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Former POW To Wee

Doualas Stephens,23, Amarlllo, and Eileen Praster,Oraytlake, III., obtain a wedding license at Wau-kedt- n,

III., from County Clerk Garfield Leaf. Stephens, a former prisonerof war In Korea, Was dismiss-

ed from the Army for allegedlyaiding the Communists. Now a service station attendant In Grayslake,
StephensIs suing for an honorable discharge,contending he was condemned In an "unconstitutional

'star chamber"by "facelessInformers." ,

CLAIMS HE BEAT HER

Mrs. WordenAccusesSlain

HusbandOf 'CastingSpells'
KINGSVILLE W--Mrs. Sunny

Canalcs Worden told officers the
husband.she is accusedof slaying
on Padre Island once "shot at me
with his pistol!' and also beat and
burned her.

County Atty. Royce Johnstonsaid
today the wealthy San Antonio
woman made the claim last night
during the courseof new questlon-ln-e.

She said Worden cast a spell
over her with pills, staring and by
swinging a watch chain,

Tha attractive brunette Is
chargedwith, murder in the strange
gravesideslaying of Don Worden,
43, on desolate Padre Island two
weeks ago, She claims Worden
forced her at gunpoint to dig a
grave he intendedior Mr" and-M- r

daughter, 5, but that she shot him
through the head when the child
screamedandfled, diverting Word-en-'s

attention.
Johnston said Mrs. Worden re-

lated that the pair made several
trips In the United Statesand Cana-

da after her divorce Aug. 3 from
Fraxedls Canales.millionaire Fre-
mont oil and cattle man.

On a trip to British Columbia,
she told officers, Worden "shot at
me with his pistol" but "I was
moving and he didn't hit me "

"He also made me change my
insurance papers, naming him as
beneficiary. He burned me with
his cigarette lighter and beat me
up," the woman was quoted as
saying.

Worden. she said, "had me In
some kind ot spell.

said told Foreign V. M.
tocourse

Honing:
Before she married Worden at

Bend. Ore , about a month ago 'I
was sick and Worden gave me
some pills to take saying they
would help me.

"After giving me these pills
Worden would look me right in the
eyes and would swing a watch
chain before eyes,Mr. Worden
kept after me to go buy a Cadillac
ear until I buy the ar which
1 have at present. At another
time, after giving me more
Mr Worden told me 1 must get
all my money togetherand deposit

it in San Antonio.
"As soon as he was sure I had

my money In a San Antonio bank
be took me to the bank and made
me draw out all my money
largo bills. Mr. Worden me
in somo kind of spell with the
pills and his constant staring and
waving his watch chain before my
eyes. I just didn't to havo
any power to resist doing every-

thing he told mo to do,"
Mrs. Worden mado $5,000 bond

last night andwas released.Sheriff

Jim Scarborough said he under-
stood she was resting today and
plannedId meetthis atlomoonwith

29 CarsOf Freight
Train Are Derailed

POTEAU, Okla. U Soma 29

cars of- - a soutbound Kansas City

Southern freight train derailed
early today a half-mil- e of
Potoau at the McMurtry- - Creek
Bridge. No injuries were
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her attorney, Gus Kowalskl of add her daughter to Padre Island,
Klngsville. a pencil-shape-d silver of land along

Mrs. Worden told officers Wor-- TexM coasti on the pretext of
uen uaa persuaueuuer iu uamc
him beneficiary on insurancepoli
cies on her and the lives ot
her three children by her previous
marriage.

Authorities have recoveredfrom
a hiding place the Colt pistol stud
ded with 18 diamonds which the
woman said was used in slay
ing

She told officers Worden took her

DemandSet For
German Election

GENEVA (JV The Western Pow-
ers today prepared to confront the
Soviet Union with a specific de-

mand for elections, in
Septemberot 1956.

The elections would be to pick
an National Assembly
which would write a new constitu-
tion for a reunified nation and ne-

gotiate a generalpeacesettlement.
The Western ministers here in

the Big Four conference agreed,
it was learned from reliable In-

formants, to introduce soon, per
haps today,a three-poi- nt plan for
reunification. They would ask
Soviet MinisterJohnston the woman
Molotov join them in approvingofficers In the of the qucs--

my

did

pills,

In
had

seem

south

reported.

life

the

It.
It proposed:
1 Free and secretballot through-

out Germany in September 1956,
to 'choose a new Na-

tional Assembly which would first
draft a constitution for all Ger-
many and select an
government.

2. A four-pow- commissionone
member namedby eachot the Big
Four Powers which would pre--

consultation
experts, tho election law for this
nationwideballoting. .

The Westernproposal apparently
would allow the commissionto con
sult with EastGerman experts as
well as those from West. The
proposalas it stood earlier today
simply mentioned "German,

The commission would also
supervisepreparationsfor the elec-
tions themselves,and would over-
see the actual voting to guarantee
freedom.

3. Tho commission would be ap-
pointed In the Immediate future.
. East-We-st argumentson the uni
fication of Germany were in total
disagreementas tho new
proposalcamo to light.

The stalemate seemed certain
to hold tor the two weeks remain
ing In the conferencedespitea sol--

a fishing Jaunt Oct. 22. forced her
to dig the grave and tried to force
her to kill her daughter and her-
self. She said the child screamed
and ran, Worden turned to- give
chase,and she took advantage ot
the chanceto shoot him through
the head. She said sheburled him
in the grave she haddug at his
direction.

cmn warning from British For-
eign Secretary Harold Macmillan
on the urgency of German unity.
He told the parley the great pow-
ers will face an "Increasingly ex-

plosive situation" In Germany if
they do not find a speedysolution
to the unification problem.

But more than.two hoursof argu
ment yesterday failed to produce
any evidence that the beginnings
of such a solution may be found
here.

Molotov hardenedhis insistence
that the Western alliance must be
demolished before Russia will
agree to German unity.

LamesanIs Bruised
In Fatal Collision

WACO ph Allen. 75, band
director of Crawford and Midway
Hich Schools in McLennan County.
was killed last night in a headon
collision 10 miles west ot here.

Dr. J. B. Burleson,50, a Lamcsa
cfpntut jinrt ririvor of the othercar.

pare. In with German as bruised and shaken.He was

tho

Western

treated at a hospital and dis
charged.

Allen was returning from
Midway-Mood- y football game.

Clerk'sAlertness
CostlierThanTheft

ST.LOUIS UV-Jose- Vassallo,
managerof a store here, isn't too
happy a woman clerk noticed a
man trying to steal a small radio.

The clerk saw a bulgo under
the-- mana coat yesterday-- --and
called on him to- - halt. The man
dropped the radio and crashed
through a plate glass door in his
haste to get away.

"The plate glass costs several
times the value of the radio."

I commented vassallo.

We Don Write Puzzle,
We JustOffer The Jack

Lady, quite wrathful, called The Herald last week and said we
were stupid. This was becauseot tho. CashwordPuzzle.

Lady. Tho JleralC doesn't write the puzzles but It WANTS
to pay off -- the prize toa winner.

Sad truth ot the matter Is that we haven'tbeenable to pay oft
' anyone yet. Nearly 11.000 entries came in again this week, but

nobody with that jackpot combination. The correct solution (the

Suzzie man's,
paper.

not The Herald's) appearson Page 2 of Section II

Another puzzle appearsnext Monday, with mercnanvaparuci--
..patlon, the jackpot could run more than $800, Don't get wrathful,

dofft get discouraged.You'd bo sorry it you failed to send In an
entry just the very week tho money was paid out, COULD be next
week.

Clary Murder

Trial May Go

To JuryToday
DALLAS W The murder trial of

Clifton Clary, West Texas rancher,
was expectedto go to a jury today.

JudgeHenry Kins recessedcourt
at 4 p.m. yesterday so he could
preparebis charge to the jury.

Clary Is chargedwith murder In
the Jan. 31, 1043 death of his wile
at their home nearBalllnger. The
state said he killed his wife and
then set their home fire.

Defenselawyers said Clary was
a loving" husbandwho tried to rcs-cu-o

his wife.
Aubrey Sheaffer, stepson of the

dead woman, and F. A. Saunders,
a brother of Mrs. Clary, testified
yesterdaythat Clary was a devoted
husbandwho never quarrelled with
his wife.

Shacffer, of Oklahoma City, said
his mother and Clarv "sot alone
perfectly as far as I know. I never
heard them fussor have any argu-
ment. She never complainedto me
aboutany mistreatment."

Shacffer maintained that Clary
stayed home at night. He said he
never heard of Clary going out
with other women.

Both Sbaeffcr and Sanders, a
Fredonla resident, said they noted
scratcheson Clary to support the
defense contention that Clary in-

jured himself trying to enter, the
burning building to rescuehis wife.

They testified the scratchescould
not have been caused by finger
nails.

The state rested after experts
testified on causes and effects of
fires and explosions.

Axil rod Convicted
Of Manslaughter
In Woman's Death

MINNEAPOLIS UV-D- r. A. Ar
nold Axilrod, Minne-
apolis dentist, was-- convicted yes-
terday ot first degree manslaugh
ter in tne strangling of a young
woman patient.

Axilrod, married and thefather
tot Hlrl hn"r1rin uraa nf0nnfw1 in
5 to 20 years In prison imme-
diately altera jury of sevenwomen I

uki uvs iunu icuuucif uio ycr--
diet after deliberating some 50
hours. ' .

The defendantwas charged with
first degreemurder in the slaying
April 22 of Mrs. Mary E. Moonen,

said, had threatened to "tell the
world" that he was the father of
her unborn child.

Axilrod denied that he was the
father, but admitted he was with
the young woman the night she
was slain.

Axilrod's attorneys indicated
they would appealfor a new trial.

As the verdict was read, Axil-
rod blinked as If trying to hold
back tears. He said:

"I never wronged Mrs. Moonen
In any way. I did not kill her. . . ."

Burglary Suspect
LearnsSon Slated
For Electric Chair

PARIS. Tex. Hi-W- hile In jail
here on burglary charges Herble
Falrris Sr., learned hisson is to
dto in Oklahoma's electric chalr
Nov. 18.

Hcrble's' first wife, mother of
the convicted Oklahoma killer. Is
serving a sentence In the Texas
penitentiary for killing her third
husband.She also was accusedof
shooting her second husband.

ineir oiner son, iiaymond, is
serving a 10-ye- sentence for
burglary in Houston. Herbje's only
brother Is serving a life sentence
in Texas for robbery.

Hcrbie s son, Herble Fairris Jr..
was convicted. In Oklahoma ot kill-
ing OklahomaCity Detective Ben-n-lc

Cravatt during a 1953 super
market robbry.

Small Girl Hurt

In Auto Crash
Five-year-o- ld Mary Beth Bur--

cbam received a fractured jaw, a
split lip and two loosenedteeth as
a result of a car accident Thurs-
day.

Her mother, Mary J. Burcham,
Sand Springs, was treated for
shock at Medical Arts Hospital.

Attendants said the mother
would go hometoday and the little
girl probably will be releasedto-

morrow. Tho condition ot both is
consideredsatisfactory.

The Burcham car was In colli-
sion with the carot John Benjamin
Nowcll, Tyler. The wreck occur
red on Settles sear tne Mayo
Ranch Motel.

Other accidents in the city In
volved Richard Youngblood Cloud,
707 E. 15th, and Vivian S. Gle.nn,
Wagon Wheel Apartments, in a
mishap In the 300 block ot Austin.
PatriciaJeanEllison, 80S Johnson,
and Lt. Julian Glenn Sutton. 708
Main, were drivers In aa accident
at Scurry andThirteenth.

JeanBuchananKlrkpatrick. Coa
homa, and Manuel OUvIo Gallar--
do. 308 N. Main, were drivers in
collision near the Junior College
this morning

Israelis Claim Raid
By Egypt Repulsed

AT AGE OF 88

Cy Young,Baseball
Immortal,Is Dead

NEWCOMERSTOWN, Ohio Ul
Denton True (Cy) Young, one of
baseball's all-tim-e pitching greats,
died today. Ho was 83.

Cy Yqung was ranked as one of
the greatfigures' of baseball.

He retained an active interest in
the sport. He appeared in recent
months at many baseball gather-
ings an din the past few years had
devotedmuch of his time in inter-
esting' youth in baseball.

Young, a member of baseball's
Hall of Fame, died about 9:30
a.m. while sitting in a chair in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Bene-du-m,

with whom he made his
home near here.

He had beenill only briefly, hav
ing visited a Newcomerstown
newspaperoffice just a week ago.

Beginning in 1890, he pitched
major league ball for 22 seasons,
was in the box in 873 gamesandof
these was credited with, winning
511.

Another of his great achieve
ments was the feat of pitching
three no-hi- t, no-ru- n games. He
turned the trick first on Sept 17.
1897, against Cincinnati; next on
May 5. 1904, against the Phlladel--

Mercury
Back Up

By Th AitocUUd Prut
Texaswarmed un ranldlv Friday

after a night that was chill but not
as bad as predicted.

Freezing temperature were con
fined to the Panhandle,upper South
Plains, the Hill Country west of
San Antonio and a few isolated
spots in EastTexas.

There was considerable frost.
Clear skies', and gentle winds fa-

vored it.
The low reading was 26 at Dal-har- t.

Amarlllo had 32, Lubbock 33,

DawsonCourt

RejectsAward
LAMESA The County Commis-

sionersCourt, in an executive ses-
sion held at 5 p.m. Thursday, turn-
ed down a proposed award by a
special committeeon U.S. 87

The committee, composed of
Sam Richardson, Dixie Kllgore,
and Ben Mack Dopson, had pro
posed a compromisesettlement ot
$5,000 to R. A. (Skect) Norct, for
2H acres east of the highway and
north of the tracks. Noret had
asked $7,500, contending that this
was part of a re tract he had
acquiredfor a drive-I-n theatre site.
CommissionerCecil O'Brien moved
and CommissionerAlton Addison
secondedthat the award be reject-
ed. The coUrt concurred and con-
demnationproceedingsmay be the
next step.

Other awards, apparently un
questionedby the court, included
$1,739 to Ruby Hetfner for 3.11
acres.She had asked$2.5a ana ine
court had ottered 51.000: and $5,--
500 to Bailey White for .87 acres
with Improvements Including a
house. The court bad offered $1,-57-0.

Under the agreement. White
must move the house.

The court approved the claim
ot $184 by II. J. Castlcberry for
work in removing a windmill on
the Garrett tract, also an U.S. 87
right-o- f way item.

Burglars Make Big
Haul At Sterling

Law enforcementofficers through
out the area were looking for
yeggs who burglarized the Bailey
Brothers Men"s Store at sterling
City early this morning.

Missing is a wide variety ot
men's clothing. The call is being
made to all area'cities to watch
out for the burglars.

A list ot the missing clothes In-

cludes 40 to 50 Stetson hats, 14
leather coats, three suede coats.
two school jackets, u pair ox cow-
boy boots, one pair ot stove-to-p

boots, is pair ot ooys cowooy
boots., assortedwestern belt buck-
les, four dozenpair of gloves, as
sorted western shirts, eight pair
levls. assortedfield boots and test
boots, 18 pair socks, assorted bill
folds and knives, and assorteduna-k-l

pant.

CY YOUNG
Rankedhigh In sportsworld

f)2ila Americans; and the third on
June 30, 1908, against the National
and American leagues, and wore
Cleveland, St. Louis and Boston
uniforms.

Slips
Again

Junction 32, and Lufkin 28. Above
the freeze level were El Paso 45.
Abilene 41, SanAngelo 39, Browns-
ville 54, Corpus Christl 56. Houston
42. College Station 35, DaUas 38.
and Wichita FaUs 35.

The Weather Bureau said the
warming trend would continue
through Saturday.

The first .widespread cold snap
ot the autumn seasonchilled the
Eastern third ot the nation today
but there was warming in the
Westernhalf of the country.

The coldest area this morning
extended fromthe Mississippi Riv-
er to the Appalachians.Tempera-
tures were freezingor below south-
ward nearly to the Gulf Coast and
In northern sections ranged to a
low of 13 at JJuluth, Minn.

But there was a promise of
warming during the day for most
of the Midwest, which was hit by
snow and strong winds Wednesday
and Thursday, Temperatures
climbed between25 and 30 degrees
yesterdayin Westernareasand the
warmer air headed Into the Mid
west.

Snow flurries were reported In
parts ot the Great Lakes region
during the morning. Snow at Pell- -'
ston. Mich., measured 5 inches.
one of the heaviest falls in the
Midwest.

Light showersfell in the north
east andin parts ot the Midatlan--
tic states. Rain continued in the
Pacific Northwest but falls gen-
erally were light

Clear weatherprevailed in most
other areas although there was
smog along the Southern Califor-
nia coast

Fairly mild autumnweather pre-
vailed along the Atlantic Coastand
Into Florida, with readings mostly
in the 40s. However, they were in
the 60s and 70s In southern Flor
ida.

RadarSites For

Texas,Arizona
ALBUQUERQUE W-- The 34th

Air Division (defense), said today
the air defense commandplans to
construct air force radar stations
near Ajo and Nogales. Ariz., and
Pyote, Tex., at a cost of nearly
2tt million dollars each.'

Radar stations ot the type
planned normally have about 15
officers and 150 airmen assigned
to duty. Similar sites In the 34th
Division area of the Southwest
have a radio building, operations
building, five or six airman dormi
tory buildings, a bachelor officers
quarters building, dining hall.
small power building, and supply
and administrationbuildings

"These radarstations are to de
tect alt aircraft flying within
range of the-- radar and to pass
information regarding unidentified
aircraft in order that jet intercep-
tors can be sent out to identify
what may be an enemy'aircraft)'
tha division, said.

Arab Nations

Stand By To

Aid Egyptians
JERUSALEM W1 - Israel said

4wn TTmmtlnn nlntninc nttaMrrt n
Israeli position near the(advanced of the Gaza Strip
wiri rpnnlpit. A T7.JJ.

spokesmansaid there was an ex-

changeof mortar and artillery fire
in the El Auja-Nlza- area, Scene
or bard fighting yesterday,but that
"nothing serious happened."

An official Israeli spokesman
said the Israelis beat back the
Egyptians with rifle and machine-gu-n

fire and suffered no casual-
ties.

Both sides claimed they held
the strategic El Sabha checkpost
in the El Auja-Nlza- zone, scene
of a ur battle yesterday de-
scribed as the heaviest lighting
betweenArabs andJews slnceithe
1948 Palestine War. El Auja is
about50 miles south of Gaza.

A Lebanesegovernment spokes-
man said In Beirut the Arab coun-
tries would act to relievo pressure
on Egypt If full scale fighting
develops between the Egyptians
and the Israelis.

Both Egypt and Israel acknowl
edged casualties in the El Sabha
fighting, but each sought to dis
credit the other'scasualty figures.
Also disputedwas whether the bit
terly contestedcheckpostnearthe
desert demarcation line between
the two countries was on Israeli
or Egyptian territory. Both sides
claimed It.

Tho. Israelis, who accusedEgypt
of occupying El SabhaIn violation
of the armistice.

The Israelis-- seemed Egypt
50 Egyptians killed and 40 cap-
tured. They said their own losses
were 5 killed and 18 wounded.

The Egyptians said they lost 70
killed or missing but killed 200 Is--
raelis.

The El Auja-Nlza- na zone, sup
posedto be demilitarized under the
armistice but recently a center of
Arab-Jewis- h clashes, comprises
about 95 square miles. It extends
for about 2 Omiles along the Israe

desert border.
Egyptian-- armyheadquartersin

Cairo put the Israeli forces in the
battle at 3,000 and the Egyptians
at 100. HoWever, a high officer of
Israel's southern command told
newsmenat Beersheba. in south-
ern Israel, that the two forceswere
equal In strength.

Radium-Burne-d

ScientistCited
TURIN. Italy UV-It- aly today I

presented its highest award the
Gold Medal for Civil Merit to Dr.
Mario Ponzlo. a scientist who has
undergone19 operations for radi--
and burns while searchingbow to
protect others from them.

A citation signed ny rresiaeni
Giovanni Gronchi said the cheer-
ful, scientist carried on
his work in a "spirit of altruism
and denial of self," despite pro-
gressive?lossot his limbs andpain-

ful surgery.
Ponzlo. nrofessor of radiology at

Turin University for 20 years, has
only one finger left after 19 opera
tions for radium burns, ine last
operation. Oct 24, left only one
fincer ot his right hand. Three
months earlier his left arm and
rnllartxine were amputated.

The scientist attended today's
ceremonydespite partial paralysis
resulting from the latest surgery.
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Touchy Border
Map locates israeii-Egy- o

pointsnear El Sabha(1) and Ga
za (2), where heavy fightingwas
reported. The battle between Is-

raeli and Egyptian forces, near
El Sabhawas saidto be theheav-
iest sincethe 1948 PalestineWar.

If Separates

UF Campaign

From Objective
The United Fund with lt last

scheduledgeneral report meeting;
past Friday stoodon the threshold
ot victory tied to a big "If."

"If" workers press forward for
contacts-of-f pros
pects.

At the report sessionThursday
noon a total of $79,660 or 91 per'
cet of the $87,555 goal had been,
raised.

rrlday morning, the. dlsparity--
had been reducedto approximate
ly $600.

Under Adolph Swartz. general
chairman who has devotedmonths
of work and rffort to the drive.

group of volunteers was being
reorganizedto make as many con-
tacts as posslhle on cards which
had been: turned back:

Meantime, the appeal was re
newed to every person in Big
Spring and Howard County who
had not yet been contactedor who
had for some reason not given
(or given as much as they felt
they could honestly give), to call
into United Fund headquarters,to
mall In the coupon In the paper.
or give their gift to' someonewho
will take It to United Fund bead-quarte- rs.

The AdvancedGifts division had
reached $41,887 at the Thursday
meeting,or 92 percentof its quota:
the Special Gifts $4,851 or 57.69

Bee UNITED FUND, Pg. 6, Col. 4

Teen-ag-e Girl Tells
Of AttackAttempt

A Latin Americas
girl told police that she was at-

tackedby a Latin American behind
the City Laundry Thursday about
8:30 p.m.. Tho girl said he was
about 30 years old. sicnacr, ana,
wore khtkl pants.

The man followed her acrossthe
West viaduct, shesaid, and offer-
ed her $25 for a date. She re-

fused and kept walking. Then; she
said, be tried to drag her into the
alley behind the laundry. She
screamedand he fled,

Sheriff's deputies arrested a
man shortly after the incident.
but it has not been determined

I whether he was Involved or sot.

Have Voir BeenAissed?--
Your Help Is NeededNow . , . Fill This Out Tqday.

Big Spring.Texas ............J 1955

To help my community, and in considerationof the gifts of ether
Howard County citizens, I hereby subscribeand will pay to the

'
UNITEP FUND

-

A - . '

-F-OR'UMONTHS-

Beglnnlng

November1, 195S

r

Dollars Cents

My Total Glt

I will remit promptly otf receipt ol moathly statements,t I

prefer lopay; .,,,...'.,'Signed ..,...,....,.., t '
Address ....,,,..4 ? VL""'

Make checks payable to' United Fund of Hewwii.Cswsr,
Mall to P.O. Box 161

t the volunteer worker has delivered your pfedft
and has not returned to pick it up . . .

TetcftoM
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SuspectIn Girl's
DeathKills Himself
MANCHESTER, Mass. W A

quiet, adrettlsfiig
executivekilled nlmseU on a lone-
ly beachyesterday shortly before
authorities would bare arrested
him on a warrant charging him
with the murder of a Pennsylvania
girt.

The body of wmiam H. Turner,
40, married and the father of a
daughter, was found on TVhlte
Beach while Pennsylvania state
troopers were on their way to his
boose In this fashionable suburb
north of Boston.

The troopers had a warrant
chargine Turner with the murder
of Miss Doris Hatch.22. who van-
ished two yearsagofrom herborne
town of Cambridge Springs. Pa.
Her skeleton was found Tuesdayin
a Connecticut woodland.

After Turner's body was identi-
fied, the troopers said: "We con-
sider the case dosed."

Turner left two notes. One was
addressedto his widow .the for-
mer Diane Brown of Manchester,
and said only- - "Sorry for all the
trouble I barecausedyon. This is
the only way out."

Contents of the other note were
not disclosed.

Miss Hatch had worked for Tur
ner on a part-tim- e bastswhen the
latter operated a hardware store
in Springs, a teL a
community in Pennsyl-
vania.

Police that on July 27.
1953, Miss Hatch went from her
Job in a bank to Turner's bard-wa- re

storeon her lunchhour. That
was the last time she was seen
alive.

Her skeletonwas foundTuesday
morning by a heaternear a lov-
ers lane in Stafford Springs,Conn.
Identification was made through a
gold wrist watch and dental
charts.

Four days after MissHatch, dis-
appeared.Turner left Cambridge
Springs,Penx, and came to Man-
chester, Mass.. to settle down.

He returned to Pennsylvania,
however, to be questioned bypo-

lice about Miss Hatch's disap-
pearance.Police said no suspects
ever were held becausethe girl's

10 Tough Inmates
TunnelOutOf Pen

Wash.
mother-murder-er and nine other
tough inmates ofthe tumult-ridde- n

Washington State Penitentiary es-

caped last night after weeks of
trmnellng through seven inches of
concreteand 30 feet of earth.

The escapewas discoveredat a
7:30 pja. change of guards, an
estimated two hours after the 10

ipn ( tt-- t llT"" I1 "
inch wide tunnel to liberty just
outsidethe west wan.

And boors later, despite a wide-
spread cordon of scores of police
assisted by four bloodhounds, no
traceof the men had been found
excepttracks a half mile from the
gaping hole in the prison side.
. he-traeks.- leading-fhtxrl- he "sur
rounding rolling wheatlands.were
multiple, and associate Warden
David Gerechet said he believed
the 'convicts had remained in
croup at least that long.

Back In the prison the guards
found a neatcircular slab chiseled
from the seven-inch-thi- concrete
floor of one of the cells. It led into
anunuseddirt floor basement.The

tunnel started there,
running straight as a die to the
exit TKWTTti

Only a few hand madedigging
tools were left behind The dirt
apparently bad beenflushed down
prison toilets a bit at a time.
Guards said the big chunk of con--j

probably had been replaced
eachday bythe felonsafter a night
of digging.

One of the men wbo escaped
was William B. Bracey. 20. who
shot his mother at Tacoma two
years agowhen she him
the use of the family automobile.
He was serving 30 years for sec-
ond degreemurder

Another was a lifer. Wiles,
42, sentup sevenyears ago as an
haTiitnaT criminal after a life of
crime in Washingtonand Oregon.
The others all were serving 15
years or more for crimes ranging
from grand larceny to

Three of the convicts, including
WOes, had escaped previously
from the State Penitentiary. The
ethers were Gene Kensler. 32. and
Balph Elmer Lockerby. 25. An
other. Wmiam Paul Lee. 12. was
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body bad not been found andthere
wasno way of telling shebad been
slain.

The murder'warrant was issued
against Turner in Crawford Coun-
ty, PeniL, after Coroner Bernard
J. Ackerman of RoekvrDe, Conn,
said the girl had beenapparently
stabbed to death.

Pennsylvania authorities said
that when questioned about the
girl's disappearancein 1953 Turner
told conflicting storiesaboutblood
stains found in his car.

They quotedhim as saying first
be bad picked np somevicitms of
an auto accident, later changing
his story to one that he had cut
himself while opening a can of
her.

Mrs. Turner said her husband
left for bis lob as usual yesterday
bat returned borne about lunch
time ana rota ner ne was going j
to the beachto decidewhat to do. I

Mrs. Turner said her husbandi

had learned ofthe discovery of
Miss Hatch's skeletonthroughcalls
from newspapermen.She added
that before be left for his office
they had discussedthe possibilityt

that he would fly to Pennsylvania
to clear his name. i

Some time after be left for the
beach, Mrs. Turner was notified
her husbandbad shot himself in
the stomachwith a .45 caliber pls--

Cambridge farming Mrs. Turner has
northwest

said

refused

old daughter,
Turner was employedas an ad-

vertising executive "at more than
RD00 a. year" with the Jet Spray
Cooler Co-- Boston, a soft drink
vending machiae concern.

Fellow-employ- and superiors
said bewas quiet, well-Uke- and
went to work for the concern"with
excellent recommendations."

At one time. Turner was em-
ployed as a newspaperman in
Erie. Pa, and was said to navel
been the author of several detec-
tive stories.

Police said Turner had studied
law at the University of Pennsyl-
vania and at one time said he
wanted to take the examinationto
be an FBI man.

Later in 1953, he suffered a
breakdownand was confined to a
mental institution several months.

WAIXA WALLA, IS A i transferred here

UKlft

OBie

robbery.

from the
Monroe.

State
after an

at

The mass breakout was another
la a series of riots, fires, sfrikes
and other disorders which have
rocked theprison the past several
years.

Twice this year the Institution
Sis been" by riots, one of

two and
wnien a ox were
held as hostages.

escape
Reformatory

upset
which lasted days during

number guards

An almost steadystream of con
victs has escapedfrom the sprawl-
ing brick and concrete institution
which houses1,600 prisoners.
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Tangled WreckageAnd CrushedBodies
Tom bodies lie amid the smashedwreckageof a New York-to-Seatt-le United Air Lines plant after it
crashed into Northern Colorado farm country nearLongmont The tragedy cost 44 lives with no

Townsend,RejectedBy Princess
Margaret7ReturnsTo Belgium

LONDON (! Group Capt. Peter
Townsend. rejected suitor of Prin-
cessMargaret left England today
to return to his Job as British
air attache in Brussels.

The divorced air hero
drove his car from Uckfield House
in Sussex where he and the
princess said farewell last week
end to the airport in Kent and
boardedan air-fer- ry service plane.

His leave from Brusselsexpires
on Monday. Townsend previously
told newsmen he didnt intend to
leave England until at least

Townsend came to England Oct.

TH
UXE YSR

jof

her love for him and that they
would not marry.

He did not seeher again before
his departure.

Reporterswere not allowed with-
in 20 yards of Townsend at the

Indiana Republicans
Say It With Flowers

RICHMOND. Ind. tP The Re-

publican City Committee wants
Richmond to elect Bert Keller
mayor next Tuesdaybecause"you

trust folks who love flowers."
The committee in an advertise

ment yesterday praised at consid--
12 from Brussels and.saw the 25-- erable length the virtues
year-ol-d princessnearly every day who love Bowers.
until she issued her statement If the advertisement
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airport He appearedrelaxed and
at ease.

Princess Margaret last night
Joined other membersof the royal
family at a glittering presentation
party given by her sister. Queen
Elizabeth II. at BuckinghamPal-
ace

was the first social function
for the Princess since
she announced she would not
marry divorced commoner Peter
Townsend-- '

Peron ContinuesTrip

FREE.'

BELEM. Braxfi tH Argentina's

DuchessOfWindsorRegarded
WoodwardsAs An 'IdealCouple1

N. Y. qt-T-tte Duch
essof Windsor says she regarded
as an "ideal couple" Mrs.
Ann Woodward and her socialite-sportsm-an

husbandwhom she shot
to death In their Oyster Bay,
Long Island, home.

The Duchesswas the honored
guest at a party attended by the
Woodwards last Saturday night

Early Sundaymorning Mrs.
Woodward. wbo said later she
was alarmed by a noise she con-
nected a prowler in the neigb- -
Dornooa jired a double-barrele- d

shotgun In the darknessand killed
ber husband.

The couple, who occupied sep-
arate bedrooms,each went to bed
armed, a shotgunafterreturn
ing from the party. The shotgun
blast caught Woodward he
Stood, unclad and unarmed, in the
hallway nearhis room.

The Duchess of Windsor was
questionedyesterday in her suite
at the Waldorf Towers In New
York City by two NassauCounty
pouceomcuu. Asst ChUT Inspec
tor James Jrarreuand Detective
William Garrett

Detective Inspector Star--
vesant Pinnell quoted her say
ing:

"I have known the Woodwards
about12 years and hadmet them
on several occasions beforethe
party. spoke to them Saturday
night Mr. Wood
ward on the achievementsof his
horse. Nashua, and exchanging
greetings with Mrs. Woodward.

"Then I left the group to Join
some other people. I knew, of
trouble betweenthem and regard-
ed the Woodwards ideal cou
ple "

Pinnell said detectives thus far
have questionedabout score of
the approxinately 53 persons who
were the party.

Nassau County authorities also
are probing of two tele-

phone calls one assertedly re--
ceiveo oy Mooawara wnue was
at the party and another call re--'
in,,, m.1a w M......iii

Mrs. Woodward after her husband
was shot and beforeshe phoned
police.

As for the report of a call by
of folks Juan D. Peron. report--, Mrs. Woodward. Pinnell said: "It

ed route Nicaragua from his seemsto me ridiculous theface
doesn't original placeof exile Paraguay,i of it but naturally we're checking

Monday night sayingshe was plac-- elect Keller still may help him reached Macapa in northern Bra-- it"
ing duty God andcountry before his business.He's a florist ill yesterday. ' medical report issued yester--
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day showed Woodward had taken
only a couple of drinks at the Sat-

urday night party, and was sober.
The lovely Mrs. Woodward, one
time model andradio actress,was
known as a teetotaler.

Mrs. Woodward, who has been
in a New fork City hospital since
the shooting suffering from shock
and hysteria, was visitedyesterday
by her two sons, William HI, 11

years old, and James, 8.
Another visitor at the hospital

was Mrs. John T. Pratt Jr., Woo-
dward's sister.

Plzmetl said he hopes to question
Mrs. Woodward, "but not at the
bospltaL"

Thewoman'sphysician,Dr. John
M. Pruttlng, said yesterday his
patient was much Improved but
will remain at the hospitalat least
the rest of this week.

Pinnell said be hopes that "tan-
gible material" will be turned up
as a basis for an interview with
Mrs. Woodward, and added:

"We're not going in on Just a
wild goose chase or fishing expe-
dition."

Pinnell also took note of marital
discord reports In the Woodwards'
backgroundand said- - "Despite ail

221 W. 3rd St.

ball

thcio stories and have
read In tho newspapers,I have no

theywere other than an Ideal
couple."

The Nassau County November
grand jury, slated to convene next
Wednesday, will decide whether
Mrs. woodward win be called to
recnact the shooting.
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"No School Today"
In PsrsonI

NOV. 15
CITY AUDITORIUM
For TltkaU (75c Adults,

50c Children) Writ
Mrs. C. W. Fisher,

Washington Place A

1606 Kentucky Way,
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U.N. Chief Takes
Hand In BorderTiff

UNITED NATI6NS, N.Y, UV-U- .N.

Secretary GeneralDag Ham-marskjo-ld

took a direct handtoday
In seeking to settle the boiling
border dispute betweenIsrael and
Egypt.

Hammarakjold called in repre-
sentativesof the two countries last
night and submitted a plan calling
on Egypt to pull her troops out ot
the El Auja demilitarized zone. It
also urged the setting up. of a
permanentdemarcationlino in the
disputed region.

Spokesmenfor Egypt and Israel
said theywere cabling the proposal
to their home governments.

U.N. officials expressed hope
Hammarskjold's peaceplan would
reestablish order In the area, the
sceneof what has been described
as the most serious fighting since
the 1948 Palestine War.

The secretary general conferred
'earlier with the permanent repre
scntatlves ot the United States,
Britain and France andwas under
stood to havo received their en
dorsementbefore going aheadwith
his proposal.

Hammarskjold also consulted in
advance withMai. Gen. E. L. M,
Burns. U.N. Palestine truce chief
who is now en route back to the
troubled holy land.

The secretary general expressed
grave concern to Israel over the
attack in the demilitarized zone
Wednesday night.

Meanwhile, the Western Big
Three waited for clearer reports
on the situation as they pondered
whether to bring the issue before
the U.N. Security Council. Observ
ers believed that the Big Three
would await the reaction of Israel
and Egypt to Hammarskjold'splan
before making any move to con-

vene the Council.
The three nations declared in

.v

1030 that 11 they found any Mtddlo
East country was preparing to vi-

olate frontiers, they would "Im-
mediately take, action, both within
and outside the U. If."

A British spokesmanhere said
Israel'sclaimed capture of tho
strategic El Sabhapost In the de
militarized zone "has inluccted a
new and serious element into the
situation, and, of course, gives us
considerable concern."

Informed sources expressedbe
lief the WesternPowerswere feel-
ing their way carefully to avoid
bringing any proposal before the
council which might run aioui 01 a
Soviet veto.

Diplomats pointed out that Rus
sia might turn thumbs down on
any move that would embarrass
Egypt in view of the cordial rela-
tions that Arab land now enjoys
with Moscow.

The Egyptianspresenteda letter
to the Security Council yesterday
charging that Israel's presenceIn
the El Aula zone was illegal. But
It did not call for Security Council
action.

Syria also sent a letter to the
Council chaglngIsraeli forceswith
firing on a Syrian frontier post.

Dallas-To-Dent- on

Spur Completed
DALLAS UV-Flyi- ng hammers,

cranes and the clanging of long
railroad tics yesterday climaxed
the building of the 48.6 miles of
Santa Fe Railway spur between
Dallas and Denton.

Tlje railroad will send the first
streamliner directly between Dal-
las and Chicago on an overnight
run. Passengershad beenrequired
to change trains along the line,
usually at St. Louis.
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Found Guilty,
MaJ. Ronald E. Alley, 33, was con-

victed by an Army court martial
at Fort Meade, Md., of collaborat-
ing with his Red Chinese captors
while a prisoner In Korea. Alley
was sentencedto 10 yearsat hard
labor, ordered dismissed from
serviceand to forfeit all pay and
allowances.

Civil DefenseWork
Is Tax Deductible

BATTLE CREEK, Mich. Ml

Civil Defenseworkers may deduct
for income tax purposes the money
they spendout of their own pockets
in performing their volunteer
duties.

This was reported today by the
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What? A new Dedgo EVERY YEAR?

That's statedin the termsof the ContestRules!If you
are one of tho winnersof tho Grand Prize,youwill, take

0 new '56 Dodge right away! year, it bo
for new '57 to your door! year

afterthat, new '58. Dodge and so on for the rest your life!- -

Da yeu nave the
Hero'swhat you do. Visit our today and
tho Touch" of Dodgo tho safest
way to drive ever Write short safetyslogan
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Snaggle-Toothe-rs

Form SchoolClub
OKLAHOMA'fcTY (A The only

for In a
new club of secondgraders at the
LaFayctte Grade School Is loss of
two or three front teeth.

The complete with
officers and a club song, is known
as the Cherub
Club. It was formed by Mrs. Grace
Cochran, teacherof the

She,says the main aim is to
teach children good dental care
and general health practices. In-

structive material Is. compiled on
how to clean teethand the-- proper
foods to cat to protect new ones.

Mrs. Cochran says she knows
from that all 39 of her
pupils soon will be members.

who already had
out were made chartermembprs
when wo the teacher
said. "We keep adding names as
they lose

The wrote their own
song:

"We're the

"We've lost one tooth or three
"We laugh and lisp
"Since our teeth we have missed
"Snagglcd-toot-h cherubs are

we."
Principal Wade

I Federal Civil Defense Adminis
tration. It said a ruling' to this
effect had been received from the
Internal Revenue Service, apply-
ing to "actual ex-

penses Incurred by civil defense
volunteers" which were "connected
with and solely attributable to the
rendition of such volunteer serv
ices."

pleased with the sew club, cow
mented, "I think they'd pull teeth
to get into It" But naturt makes
that

Mrs, Cochransaysthe No. les-

son is: of what you
eat, the baby teeth comeout, but if
you eat an adequatemet ana taxe
care of your teeth, the new ones
will "come In strong and pretty."

"Every year I get these little
s n a 1 things," Mrs.
Cochran said, "and I lor them
so."

"It's Just a sideline she ex-
plained "When you have 39 of
them, you have to keep a sideline
going to keep It And I
think they all love school."
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Fabulous?No, it's fantastic!Eacliwgek for four WMk$, somebodyis to win a
spankingnew Dodge year for the rest of his or her life,! It may be you!
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"Magic Teuch"?
showroom discover

"Magic push-butto-n driving ...
developed. a driving
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Herafd,

requirement membership

organization,

Snaggle-Toothc-d

experience

"Everybody teeth

organized,"

teeth."
youngsters

Snaggled-Toot-h Che-
rubssee

Davenport,

unreimbursed

unnecessary.
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(3 to 10 words) on your "Magic Touch--' entry blank. Fill it In,5 " --

mail it. Yours may be selected! ', :,

Hellywoetl hereyeu cemel
. If your entry, is selectedfor any one of tho four weekly final

contests,you will competewith two other contestantsfor a
"DODGE FOR LIFE" on tho popular LawrenceWelk Showt
from Hollywood, over a national televisionnetwork. ( tci'M 6e

Jun! A few minutesafter you appearon theshow youmay be '. .

the winner of a new .Dodgo for life! (Naturally, you're Dodge's
guest in Hollywood all expensespaid, and whata time you

i

wilMiavc!) Comeon jn today, andget started!
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25" Platfe Viking Doll-ro- oted

Saranhair, glawenesleepeyes.7.44

Magic Crossroads 2 cars race on
superhighwayj wind-u- p motors.2.49
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Crockett

Krazy Krawler soft, vinyl body;
makes noise when squeezed..1.98..
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Council Flower Show
Winners Announced
Mrs. Tommy Hubbard was thtfl

winner of the tri-col- award for
arrangement in the Fall Flower
Show given Thursday afternoon in
'the gymnasium at Howard County
Junior College. Mn. W. D. Cald-we-ll

was winner in the
horticultural division. Sponsor of
the show was the Council of Gar-
den Clubs.

Mrs. Bruce Frailer was winner
of the sweepstakesaward, with
fourteenfirst placet, principally in
horticulture. Runner-u- was Mrs.
Caldwell, who took 11 first places.

Background of the show follow-
ed the feminine theme, with the
centerdecorationbeing a "Powder
Puff Tree.' Fashionedof a mes-qul-te

tree sprayed in a mauve
shade, the tree was hung with
Improvised puffs and festooned
with angel's hair.

Radiating from the arrangement
were streamers of shocking pink,
ending underneath large powder
puffs. Basketsof various kinds of
flowers marked the boundary of
the central decoration.

Along educational.lines was the
conservation exhibit set up by Boy
Scouts of Pack 29, Den 9, This
consisted of birds of this section,
some of their nests and examples
of bird houses. Scout mothers of
this pack are Mrs. L. R. Saunders
andMrs. W. S. Goodlett Jr.

Also in the exhibit, the boys
showed various soils and theeffect
of erosion by water. The natural
resources division consisted of
productsof the country along with
a small oil derrick, tank battery
and other ou field equipment.

Judges for the show were Mrs
K. W. Edmondson, Mrs. Fred Glrd- -
ley, Mrs. R. T. Spencer, Mrs,

. W. Cowden, Mrs. D. E. Smith
and Mrs. Frank Aldrich, all of
Midland.

Winner In th Amattnrat Classesarta folio!! CUm 1, Iter Weakness, 1st,
Mr. W. B, Tounter: 2nd. Mr. Robert
BtrtpUni: 3rd. Mr. Clyde Aniel: honor

bl mention. Mr J. D Elliott, Mr. Kjlt
Canbla and Mr. CaldwtU.Cli a. Her Powder Puff! lit, Mr.
CaldveU: and. Mr. HubbaM: 3rd. Mr.
Don Willi mi: honorable mention. Mr. Al-

len Orr and Mr. Norman Read.
da 1; Tito Three Meal a Car: lit.Mr. Strlpllnr; sod. Mn. Marrtn SeweU.

3rd. Mr. John Knox. Cl 4: Her On
and Only; lit Mr. Sewer Mark; 2nd.
Mr. Hubbard: 3rd. Mr. Btrtptlnf.

CJa S, A SUteh in Tim: lit. Mr.
Knox; tnd. Mr. Caldwell: 3rd. Mr. Strip-ltn- f.

Clue . Her Wain Say: lit, Mr.
Jtead: ted, Mr. D. 8. RUty; 3rd. Mr
A. A Marchant; honorable) mention, Mr
etrtnttsf and Mr. Knox.

C3i T, Her Oreen Ttramb: lit, Mr.
Rnbbardi Sad. Mm. Caubl. 3rd. Mr
Trailer; honorable menUon. Mr. CaldweU
and Mr. Riley. Clan . The Print

lit, Mr. Obi BrUtow; 2nd. Mr.
Trailer: 3rd. Mr Mark: honorable men-
tion, Mr. Orr and Mr. Knox.

Clau . Amonf Her Sourenlr: lit,
Vn. Knox: 2nd. Mr. Read; 3rd, Mr
WlUlama: honorable mention. Mr. Jimmy
Moonhead and Mr. Clyde Antel. Clait
19. Ber rieeenaryEtU: lit. Brae Frailer;
tnd. Oarld Brod.

Claei it. Prult of the Vine. Children,
eVT year: lit Kty Cochran; 2nd. Karen
xnrod; 3rd. Mack Trailer, children. t--
year. 2nd fanet Sue Knox and Retina
Hbii: children. Ml yean, lit Jim Bruce
Trailer and Beth Trailer; 3rd. PennyTra-
iler.

da II. The Church Hour: lit, Mr.
Brtitow; Mr. Prailer; 3rd. Mr. Enst
Cochran. Clai 13. Countlnc Her Calorie:
lit Mn. Knox: Mr Prank Wilson; 3rd,
Mn. Riley, Claa 1. Her Allowance- - lit,
Mr. Read: 2nd. Mn Cauble. 3rd. Mr

iran.
as 15. Her i: lit Mn. Hubbard,

tnd. Mn. Riler: 3rd. Mn. Prailer: honor
able mention. Mn. Knox and Candy An--

inn. Clan i. Her Bpare Tim- - lit. Mr.
Bob Blmpeon; 2nd. Mn- - Odl WHioo; 3rd,
Mn. WlUlama: honorable mention! Mr.
CarUal,' Mr. R. O. Carother.Mr. Younf-- r

and Mn. John Bowman.
la DlTlilon n. Horticulture, winner were

a follow; Hybrid Tea Rote. DlTlilon 1.
lit. Mr. Tip Andenon: 2nd. Mn. Don
WUllanui iii. lira. Noroanne4.

DITUlon 3. WhUe, lit, Mr. John B. Knox.
Drrlalon 3, Pink, lit, Mn. 8. P. Jonei;

tnd. Mr. A. D. Webb; honorable mention,
Mrs, 'John B. Knox,

DlTlilon 4. Yellow: lit, Mn. Dick 0Brt-n- ;
2nd. Mr. Norman Read; 3rd, Mn.

John B. Knox.
DITUlon tA. lit, Mn. Norman

Head.
DlTlilon (. 'Blend, lit Mn. Horman

Haad.
DtxUlon 10. Plorlbonda. on tpeetmen

anrar. liL Mr. A. A. Marchant; 2nd.
Mr. W. D. CaldweU. 3rd. Mr Norman
Read: honorable mention. Mr Don a.

DITUlon 11. Ponyantha, on paeimen
(pray, lit, Mn. Zack oray; xno. au.a. fk. Morenead.

DITUlon 14. collection of three hybrid
tea. am Tarlety, let. Mn. Norman Keaa

DITUlon of three hybrid Uu, eamecolor,
2nd. Mr. Norman Read.

DITUlon it, duo, lapcnna-- or pounco. uw
Mr. 8. P. Jon; 2nd. Mr. John B. Knox;
3rd. Mr. AUen R. Orr.

DtrUlon U. Bad, round. 2nd. Mn John
B. Knox: 3rd. Mr. KyM a. Cauble.

Winnera In chnaanuumamsare a fol
low! :

On specimenbloom, ethtnltlon. Million
II. pint,. 1st, uri. Norman Bead; and. Mr.
Robert Strlpllnf f 3rd. Mr. JobsB. Knox.

Million 20. whit. Jad. Mra. rrailer
DITUlon 31, yeUow, 2nd, Mrs. AEen R.

Orr.
DlTlilon JJ. bronze, lit, Mrs Frailer:

SnowHood

jlwLa.

By CAROL CURTIS
Toe snuggest chill-chas- er and

tvaow-reslst- er that ever came off a
crochet hook! Requires only 2tt
euaces of yam In navy, brown,
lark green,crimson or white. Trim
irawstrlng allows hood to be pulled
vp seatand tidy at throat.

Send25 cents for PATTERN No.
aC, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.4
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
239, Madison Square Station, New
Yo . N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36

p8s, ISO designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
sosen of beautiful color .transfers
Order as you Jo' needlework pat
ters. Osajr 3S oats.- -

,7

3rd. Mr. AUen R. Orr,
DUUlon it. red. lit. Mr. Tratltr.
DUUlon 33. collection of three, lamtype, earn color, lit, Mr. CaldwelL
DlTlilon 2S, ipoon. on bloom any color,lit, Mr i, Caldwell.
DITUlon 21, pMer pink. 2nd. Mr. Nor-

man Read; white, lit. Mr. Cliff WUey.
Hardy troe. one abeelmen hlnnm mt- -

Ion 10, bronie, lit, Mr. CaldwtU.
DlTlilon 12, ptnk. lit, Mti, Frailer.Dlrlltan . whits. l,t tra mttt Wtla.

honoribl mutton Mr, Allen R, orr.
piruion 34. red, Mr. Allen R. Orr,
Lane Jti taenia andnot

orer 4 Inchei. any color. DlTlilon 3d. 2nd.
Mrs. Allen R. urn honorahi mntiAn
Mru Bruce-- Prasler.

small pora.pom,on specimenspray, any
color, DITUlon 31, lit. Mrs, Allen R, Orr;
2nd, Mrs. Jimmy Morehead.

Button, on sprir. any color. DITtiton 3S,
1st. Mr. B. P Jones: 2nd. Ufa. nan W1U
liams: 3rd. Mr. Cliff Wiley.

Anemone, orer x menes in diameter.epray, any color, DUUlon 3 1st. Mr.w. d. caidweu.
Quill. 1 sneclraen bloom, inr eotar.

DlTUlon'40, lit, Mr. John B, Knox 1 2nd.
Mn. Dick Lane.

Any other mum, any type, any color. Dl-
Tlilon 41. lit, Mrs, John Hotan, 2nd, Mr.
Dlek Lane.

Bpriyi, DlTlilon 4J-- brooie, lit, Mr.
W. D. Caldwell: 2nd. Mr. Dick Lane

DITUlon O-- yellow, lit. Mr Tie An.
denon; 2nd. Mr. W. D. CildweU, 3rd, Mr,
winner usciena.

DlTlilon 43-- ptnk. 1st, Mrs Dick Lane.
2nd, Mr. Dai Smith. 3rd. Mr. B. P.
Jones,

DtrUlon 43-- whit. 1st, Mrs. Cliff WU-
ey; 2nd, Mrs Jimmy Morehead. 3rd. Mr.
Bruce Pratler.

DtrUlon 43-- red. 1st. Mrs H. B. Pir.
ry: 2nd. Mn. Bruce Pratler

DITUlon 41-- purple. 3rd, Mrs Bruce
Pratler.

Smiles, one bloom, any type, any col-
or. DITUlon 43, lit, Mrs Norman Head.

Collection of three bloom, any type
any color, DUUlon 43, 1st, Mrs W. D. Cald-
welL

Dahlia. DlTlilon 41, lari formal deco-ratl-r.

any color, one bloom, lit, Mr. 8
P. Jones; 2nd, Mr. E. R, Farmer, ltd,
Mr. E. R. Dlcker.i.

Collection of Uri Inform!, on bloom,
any color, 1st, Mrs. Bruce Frailer
B. Knox.

DITUlon 4. one specimen bloom; any
color. 2nd. Mrs V A Whlttlnrton.

Pom-po- dahUas. DlTlilon 51, any eol.
or, lit Mr 8 P Janei

DUUlon S3, any other dahUa, 2nd, Mr
E. E Cochran.

Petunia,one ipeclmen stalk. DlTlilon M,
slnile. any color, 1st Mrs. Raymond
lloare.

Raffled, any. color, DITUlon en, ut Mr.
John Hocan.

Collectlon of three,
Bruc Prailar;

same color. 1st. Mr.
2nd. Mr Don wuuams.

Marlxold. hardy type irreichl on speci
men bloom, lit. Mrs. W. D. Caldwell; 2nd,
Mrs. Dick Lane

Collection of tire hardy type, any cov-
er, DITUlon M. 1st. Mrs. Bruce Prasler:
2nd. Mra. W. D Caldwell, 3rd. Mrs. Olenn
B. White.

African, one specimenbloom, DITUlon 63,
1st, Mn W D CaldweU, 2nd. Mrs. Ray-
mond Moore; 3rd. Mra Ina Olau ,

lMlCtUUIl U U,VV ..,vau. .... -- . ...
1st, Mn Cliff WUey j 2nd, Mrs Raymond
Moore; 3rd. Mrs W D. Caldwell.

Zinnias, Olsnt Type, one ipeclmen bloom,
any color, lit, Mrs Bruce Prailer

DUUlon 72, white, lit, Mn. John B
Knox.

Dianthua, CarnsUon.disbudded,one speci-
menbloom, any color, DITUlon la, 1st. Mrs
Roy comctlson. 2nd. Mrs. Dale Smith

Sweet William, one specimen italk DI-

TUlon 79 1st. Mrs AUen R Orr: 2nd. Mrs
Dale Smith

DlTlilon 80 pinks, one specimen stalk
lit Mn. B. E Parmer. 2nd. Mrs pale
Smith

Collection of three, lame type, same col-

or lit Mn Dsle Smith
Snapdragons, one spertmen iplke an

color, DlTlilon M. 2nd Mn Dale Smtth.
3rd Mrs W D Caldwell

IrU. one specimen bloom Blend. Dm-slo- n

M, lit Mn W D Caldwell
Bine. DITUlon 17. lit. Mn Norman

DlTlilon IS purple lit Mm Norman
Read: honorablemention Mm S P Jones

DtrUlon SO A, pink lit. Mrs Norman

Celaila. one ipeclmen iprsy Dlclilon 3.

1st, Mrs Kyle B Cauble Tnd Mra J D
EUlolt. 3rd. Mn D 8 Riley honorable
mention. Mrs A L Farmer

Periwinkle, one ipeclmen item n

4. 2nd Mrs 8 P Jonei, 3rd. Mrs
Kyi a. Cauble

OaHlerdla, single one ipeclmen bloom.
DUUlon W 1" Mr Bruce Frailer; 2nd
Mr Don WlllUm
0Blrdla,.nr,iri:r mr irl-ir- n .tiifai

lit. Mn. W. D, uaiawcu. ra, - -- .

Elliott.
DITUlon 101. Bachelor Button, one speci-

men bloom 1st, Mrs Kyle B Cauble
BcaMosa. one specimen bloom ulttiion

101. lit. Mrs Dick Lane tod. Mm Roy
CornelUon. 3rd. Mrs Odu WlUon

Any annual not luted to be claned.Dv.
TUlon 105. Naiturtlum lt. Mrs Brace
Frailer, 2nd, Mrs Tip Anderson. Alyiium,

OdU WUaon PotnietU. lt Mrs.ti.- - i.XJil. .. ie. mn n white.
D.iyr 'iTw-W- n DUk

B0BT.IU S'lnund. lit. Mr. D May.
Wild Tobacco, 2nd. Mr B. P Jone.
Oeranlum. 1st, Mrs Bruce Frailer.
Plumbago, lit Mr Dick Lane
Ageratum, 2nd Mr Bruce Frailer
PerenlaU. Verbena, one ipeclmen stem.

any color, DUUlon lot, 1st Mrs. Don WU- -

aV other nerennlal not Uited. DUUlon
110 Blue Yerram. 2nd. Mrs AUen R. orr;

'luteMr. V A. Whlttln,

..- - A Un nrare Frailer.
Kdrui'naUle. 1st Mrs. Bruce Pra--

ftl" . . ,1.. .. HU.IMMI
DUUlon ill, rjretui-- . -- "

not to exceed JO inches.
E R. Parmer. 2nd Mrs Dewey Mark.
3rd Mrs OdU WUlon

BuddelelaTDlTUlion 113. lit. Mm. John
.. ,... ,, a.rr A D WeonO. mu. ".: .I".-

,- ... 1A Vlr.
Vine flowering. unu . ---- -

Bruce rrailer

Col. Young
Addresses
OWC Group

Col. Charles M. Young. Webb

Air Force Base Command?--, told

the members of the OUlcers
Wives' Club at their njeqUng
Thursday of the Important
they have In their husbands Job

lie was Introduced by Mrs. Oli-

ver E. Rogers, president.
Mm. n. L. Morris was named

the third vice president. A cor-

sage was presented to Mrs.
as guest for November

and Mrs. P. . wacicey was se-

lected as the guest for December.
An Invitation was extended to

the members to attend the Nov,

18 graduationactivities by Mrs. 1.
ir-- i, eemnrT vice president.

Thepeakcr" table, was.Jlecojal--
.. !.. j.fcaiwaJwl oj I

ed witn a large wiener miuuwi"-spOll- ng

fruit and nuts painted gold

and sliver and surroundedby two

styrofoam turkeys. This arrange--e

fianked.bv brass cande
labra with gold and white candles.

Announcement, was roauc w
more Dowiera arc cww --

OWC League which bowls eacn
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the base.
All thoseinterestedshould contact
Mrs. J. w. Giiiuana.

At the next meeting on Dec 1,

each member is to bring an In-

dividual centerpieceor gift wrap
ping creations, roies wiu uc bit;
CU , U- -l

Membersoi uiock une wereuu
esses, ine ooor pmc v ,..
to Mrs. C. R. ElUs.

Servicemen'sDance
There will be a dancetonight at

8:30 at the Servicemen's,Center,
113 E. 2nd. Music will be by tne

B.HB.bV IStM '2bBBBBBBBbV BBaIBaIbH
bLTbLTbLTbt VlF-- ""bybybyb!
sBssBssBssBssBssBmlBsm V BaSBSBSBSBsaHHl ' tj aaBBsBaSBSBSBSBsai
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Thll mesquite'sfellow trees wouldn't recognize It now, with Its coat of mauve spray and Its limbs full
of powder puffs and angel'shair. It formed the center of decoration for the Fall Flower Show given
Thursday by the Council of OardenClubi, with the theme,"It's A Woman's World." Mrs. V. A. Whltting-to- n,

at left, presidentof the council, and Mrs. J. W. Dickens, general chairman of the show, arrange
the last bit of trimming before the doors are openedto the public.

Opti-Mr- s. Group
HasBingo Party

Members of the Opti-Mr- s. Club
played bingo when they held their
regular monthly meeting Thursday
night at the home of Sirs. Loyd
Wooten.

Winners were Mrs. Joe Bunch,
Sirs. Jack Kimble and Frank
Franklin andvMrs. .Wooten.

Plans were made for the next
meeting Dec. 14 at the home of
Mrs. W. D. Peters, 416 Ridglea.
They will exchange Christmasgifts
at this time.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table lam witn a beige linen
cloth centeredwith a wicker tray
filled with artificial fall flowers
and grapes.

Country Club Party
Scheduled at the Big Spring

Country Club is a bridge party for
men and women Sundayafternoon.
Under the supervisionof Mrs..Kent
Morgan, the eyent will begin at 2
o clock. Players are to grangefor
partners, and the price per per
son will be 50 cents.

24914h1

cum

NecklineNews
A trio of handsomeoverblouses

with the accentat their necklines.
They'll make a costume of your
suits and skirts.

No. 2491 is cut In sizes 10. 12. 14.
16, 18, 20. Size 14: Top Overblouse,
lu yds. 39-l-n, Middle Overblouse.
2ft yds..39-l- Bottom Overblouse1,
z yds. 35--

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please), for pattern with Name.
Address, Style Number and Size,
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chel.
sea Station, New York 11, N. Y,

For, first class mall Include art
extra S cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASII.
ION WORLD, Just off the press,
featuresall the important changes
In the fashionsilhouette.Beautiful-- .

ly illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of.easy-to-se-w

patterndesignsfor all agesand oc--
Skylincra from Webb Air force caslons. Send now lor your copy,

(Base. Price-Jus- t 25 cents.

ii
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BeautifiedMesquite!f

Education Is
ThemeOf
P-T- A Meet
American Education Week was

the theme of the program Thurs-
day afternoon of the South Ward
Parent-Teache-rs Association meet-
ing.

Mrs. James Jonesintroduced the
pfbgram. The devotion on "The
Blessings of Education" was by
Mrs. Wallace Napper.

A skit, "The Magic Bookcase,"
was presentedby the fourth grade,
directed by their teacher, Mrs. W.
C. Blankcnshlp. The program al-

so Included a choral reading and
a song.

Superintendentof schools, W. C.
Blankenship. spoke Fred ClrdlejMrju-B-

LBig Spring
cited the improvements that have
been madehere since be nas been
here.

Mrs. William McRee, treasurer
of the PTA, thanked Mr. and
Mrs. James Vines for the mirror
they placed in the girls' lounge.

Membershipcardsweredistribut-
ed' by Mrs. 'Gilbert Coolc. The
fourth grade won the A mem-
bership drive. South Ward
has a unit of 136 A members.
The fourth gradealso won the room
count.

Mrs. J. T. Wilkinson announced
that there will a parliamentary
procedure course offered the Ta-
tter part of November for anyone
desiring instruction along these
lines.

Credit Club Names
Year's Committees

Committees were
tte year when the credit

for
ClUb

met for a regular luncheon Thurs-
day at the Chamberof Commerce
conference room.

The committeesand their chair
men are: program, Mrs. Loyd
Wooten; membership, Mrs Judy
Kuykendali; gifts and cards, Mrs.

G. Sawtelle; ways and means,
Mrs. H J. Morrison; social, Mrs.
J. D. Apple; project, Mrs. W. Z.
Marchbanks; chaplain, Mrs. Letha
Massey.

Twenty members were present

One Group, Broken Sizes
Manufacturer's Closeour
Values to $49.95

Charcoal Tones
IridescentGreen

Brown Honey

One Group, Values to $29.95
Ajl Wool,

Fleeces

Flower Show
By

Eighteen attended the luncheon
at the Wagon Whheel given for the
JodgA of the Fall Flower Show
Thursday,afternoonafter the Judg-
ing was completed.

Mrs. Oble Bristow was in charge
of hospitality and she expressed
thenks to the women and pre-
sented gifts to them, Mrs. V. A.
Whlttington. presidentof the Coun-
cil of Garden Clubs, the sponsor-
ing group for the show, told of her
appreciation of the cooperation of
club members.

A coffee was given Thursday
morning in the home of Mrs. Bris-
tow for the Judges, with Mrs. Whlt-
tington, Mrs. J. W. Dickens, gener
al chairman of the show, and the
women who served as clerks as

"guests.
JudgeswereMrs. K. W. Edraond--

to the group on son- - Mra" '"Education in lie

now

be

appointed

G.

Srjeneer. 'Mrs. E. W. Cowden. Mrs
D. E. Smith Jr. and Mrs. Frank
Aldrich, all of Midland.

ClassParty
Officers of the PhilatheaSunday

School Class of First Methodist
Church will be honored guests at
a coffee to Tie given by Mrs. Nell
Norred and Mrs. Zollle Boykin
from a.m. Saturday morn
ing. The affair will be held In the
home of Mrs. Boykin in Silver
Heels Addition.

Blue
Mauva

NOVEMBER
16th

IS THE DATE

Mr. and

1710 Gregg

Pdojjictr
Mrs. Albert

Owners

Dial

The Woman Who
Sews Is The

Woman of Fashion

WEEKEND SPECIALS
4

NEW FALL SUITS

OTHER SUITS, $12.95 to $16.95

Iridescent

NEWEST FALL COLORS

Iridescent

LONG COATS
Cashmeres,

$18.00

Judges
Honored Council

Philathea

$30.00

Rosewood
Honey .

Avocado

Hohertz

TOPPERS
All Wool, Nylon, Poodles

Values to $16.99
(All SalesFinal)

$11.88

Forsan Club Honors
HusbandsAt Dinner

FORSAN Membersof the For
san Study Club entertained their
husbandsThursday evening with a
smorgasbord In the high school
cafeteria,which aboutSO attended.

The serving table was laid with
a brown linen cloth, and two cor-

nucopias spilled autumn frulU and
vegetablesas a centerpiece.These
were flanked by wrought-lro- n trlv- -

Two Are Hostesses
For PartiesAt
Big Spring C-Cl-

ub

Mrs,Jim Zack and Mrs. William
Currie entertained friendsThurs-
day at the Big Spring Country
Club with, a coffee and with an
informal party in the afternoon.
Calling hours were from 10 a.m.
to 12 and from 4 to G p.m.

Silver appointmentswere usedin
th,e serving which was done from
a table laid with a cutwork cloth.
At one corner, an arrangementof
bronze andyellow chrysanthemums
was combined wlUi fall fruits and
miniature cattails to form the base
of a large candle in autumn tones.

Mrs. Zack wore a charcoal tran-
sition cotton with high neckline em
phasized with a rhlnestone pin,
Finish for the neck, sleeves and
hem of the frock was large rick- -
rack braid. Mrs. Currie receivedin
a black taffeta with long torso and
full skirt.

Wesley SS Class
HasVeep Election

Mrs. W. W. Coleman and Mrs.
Eleta Clowcr "were elected' first
and second vice presidentsof the
Friendship Sunday School Classof
the Wesley Methodist Church when
they met for a business meeting
and social Thursday night.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bertha and
Mrs. Emma Hlllgnr, sisters-in-la-

Plans were made for a Thanks-
giving basket to be given to a
needy family. The next meeting
will be their Christmas party In
the home of Mrs. John Whitaker,
1105 Runnels.

There were 15 membersand six
visitors, Mrs. F. H. Smelser,Mrs.
H. I. McAdams, Mrs. J. H. Har-
per. Mrs. H. C. Stossers, Mrs.
Elsie Hamby and Ida Recder,
present.

EasthamSS Class
HasChili Supper

The Intermediate Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church,
taught by Mrs. J. H, Eastman,had
a chill supperMonday night at the
Wagon Wheel, following visitation.

Eight members and 2 visitors
werepresent.

mwl

ets holding yellow candles.
Guestswere seated at quartette

tables laid with brown place mats
and napkins, and decoratedwitn
chrysanthemums in fall shades.
Matching candles were used on
eachtable. Place cardsfollowed
fall theme.

After dinner, entertainment con
listed of gamesof 42, scrabbleand
bingo. The committee In charge
of the party was made up of Mrs,
C. V. Wash, Mrs. A. D. Barton,
Mrs, Bill Conger, Mrs. R. O. Sulli-
van add Mrs. B. P. Huchton,

The club's next meeting will
be N6v: 17, with Mrs. C. B. Long
andMrs, J. D. Leonard as hostess-
es. There will be book review.

Twirling Classes
To Begin Thursday

The first class of Baton Twirling
lessons at tho VMCA will begin
Thursday, Nov. 10, underhe di-

rection of Mrs. PeterL. Hershey,
qualified college majorette.

There Is registration fee of
$1.50 which coversthe entire course
of 10 weekly lessons. The course
is open to junior high school age
girls and under.

All those interested should come
by the VMCA, 411 Scurry, and reg-
ister as soon as possible.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. D. S. Riley
and Mrs. Oble Bristow were in
Odessa Wednesday where they
were three of nine Judges for a
Fall Flower Show. Other judges
were from Midland and Wink,

;
j
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ONE APPLICATION GUARANTEED

imam for monthsi
ROACH-PRU-ri farm on lavlslbl. i
quick-dryin- g taotlng which remains
effective far anenlhsl With ROACH- -,

PRU'I lher' a spray sralnl I
JUST BRUSH IT ONI !

Ruth Class
Meets In
Griffin Home

Mrs. J. S. Griffin was hostessto
the Ruth Sunday School Class oi
Park Methodist Church Thursday
evening, Mrs. Gould Winn brought
the devotion for tho groupand gave
the prayer at the close of the meet--

Sentence prayerswere offered by
members.Reportsof officers were
made. The committee on by-la-

for the class reported and the
rules were adopted. It was an-
nounced that the group has com-
pleted the project of refurnishing
tJie sanctuary.

Discussion was ncia to sciect Tt

project, and It was decided
to cover divan in tho pastor's
home. Appointed on the commit-
tee were Mrs. J. B. JIollls,. Mrs.
J. W, Brlgance and Mrs., Jesse
Young. Mrs. J. L. Webb was in
charge of games for the evening.
Refreshmentswere served to 16,
Including the Rev. Jesse Young.
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Ones
Jl E. Murphy, left, Marvin Murphy, and Mike Daniels, right, have pictorial proof here that the biggest
ones don't always get away. Two cases In point rt the big fellows In the center, the one on. the left
weighing out at 54 pounds and the other at 44 pounds. There were some other cat (n the group which
tipped the beam at 12 and 14 pounds, and any number of the three to five pound variety. The string
shown beside the J. E. Murphy residenceat 1214 E. 15th accounts for about 200 pounds of fish brought
home from Corpus Lake near Mathls In South Texas. The three men fished with trotllne there Friday
through Monday and hooked the biggestones the first night. They were landedby working the fish head
into a dip net and hooking art arm aroundthe tall.

SamRayburn FacesHardTest
Of LeadershipAt MeetingToday

By DAVE CHEAVENS
WACO Sam Ray-bur- n,

behind the sceneschieftain
of Texas'loyalist Democrats,faced
a double-barrelle- d test of his lead-crsh- lp

today at a meeting of the
Democratic Advisory Council
(DAC).

New 'Grippe'Serum
TestingScheduled

WASHINGTON W A new vac-
cine against the "grippe" may
be testedthis winter on 10,000 mili-
tary recruits.

Public Health Service doctors
disclosed the possibility yesterday,
but said they must first make ad-

ditional safety and potency tests of
the vaccine,and get official mil-
itary approval.

The new vaccine Is designed to
protect against three of the 10 or
more APC viruses which cause
some respiratory or cold-typ- e

DuUuis say tliu wailue Is
meant for the kind that "most peo-
ple refer to as the 'grippe' rather
than the runny-nos- e, nonfcverlsh
common cold-- "

Tentative plans for the new test
were announced along with a re-

port that anothervaccine had pro-vlde- rt

"substantial, protection"
gainst one of the three viruses.
The APC group of viruses gets

its namefrom the adenoidal,phar-
yngeal (throat) and conjunctival
(eye) tissues which they usually
attack. Discovered several years
ago, they constituteonly one group
among many different germs
which can causecold-typ-e Illnesses
of varying degrees'of severity, and
many different forms.

The vaccine already tested In
humans with indications of pro-
viding "substantialprotection"

JkeLooksForward
To Visit With Aide

DENVER tfl President "El-

senhower,able to dine outside his
hospital room now, looked forward
to a social visit today with Gen.
Maxwell D. Taylor, Army chief
of staff.

The White House said the two
old service friends planned no dis-
cussion of national defense prob-

lems, and added they would be
Joined by their wives at the late
afternoon meeting.

"It will bo purely social," said
JamesC. Hagcrty, Elsenhower's
press secretary.

Taylor, named chief- - of staff by
Elsenhower a few months ago, is
on an inspection tour of U. S. mili-

tary Installations.
Tomorrow the President will be

visited at FitzslmonsArmy JIospl.
tal by another old comrade in
arms, Field Marshall Viscount
Mnnitmmorv nf Great Britain, dep
uty commanderof North Atlantic
Defense forces in

Then on Sunday tho President
win pi Hoflnltn word whether ho
can leave tho hospital andfly back
to Washington a week from today,
as plannedtentatively by the phy

sicians at ruzsimons.
Th u'nni will come from Dr.

Paul Dudley White, noted Boston

heart specialist, who is flying to

Brother Swallows
Sister'sSinker

DETIJOIT Ul t-- Two-yer-o- ld

Linda Bullock saw her brother,
Leonard, 6, yawning ycsWrday.

Leonardwas bored with tho tele-

vision 'program and lt was a big
VftWft

quick as a wink little Linda let
go with a lead flsnwg sinner sne
bad in her hand. lt was a bulls- -

''v'Leonard was .taken to a hosph
tal. y pictures showed tho
linker In his stomach,

That Didn't Get Away

The council has two major Issues
for Its afternoon session.

Will it go along with Rayburn
In acceptingLt. Gov. Ben Ramsey
as Democraticnational committee-
man?

Will lt name longtime liberal
leader Byron Skelton of Temple or

is designedagainstonly one of the
APC viruses Type 3. But this
type is a common causeof respir
atory illness, marked by fever.
sore throat and conjunctivitis, or
red eye.
The newer vaccine is designed

against Types 3, 4 and 7 which.
said Dr. Robert Huebner of the
Health Service, "havo been shown

trt h nnnnclhli fnr a lrr
part of respiratory diseasesoccur--
ring in military populations." That
is the reason for the proposed

iHwry testing." -
The Health Service and Johns

Hopkins University jointly an-

nounced the "successful clinical
trial" of the Type 3 vaccineamong
prisoner volunteers at the Federal
Reformatory, Chilllcothe, Ohio,
and the Maryland State Reforma-
tory for males at Breathcdsville,
Md.

A total of 83 prisoners was di-

vided into two groups 45 re-
ceiving vaccine, and the 38 others
serving as unvaccinated "con-
trols."

"Results of the trials showed
that 90 per cent of the susceptible
'controls' developed 'definite Ill
ness following Induced infection.
Only 29 per ccit oi the effective-
ly vaccinatedinmates were classi
fied in the 'definite' illness cate
gory," said the health service.

Denver this weekend for his
fourth examination of the Presi-
dent since he was stricken with a
heart attack Sept.-- 24.

If Whlto gives a for a
Nov. 11 discharge from the hospi
tal, Elsenhowerwni rest that week
end at the White House in Wash
ington, then travel on to his coun-
try home at Gettysburg, Pa., for
further convalescence.

So far the President's return to-

ward normal activity is right on
the schedulewhich White (and the
Fitzslmonsdoctorsforecast first
nearly a month ago and thenagain
two weeks later.

The-Prcsld- now hasdiscarded
his wheel chair and isbeing per
mitted to-w- anywhereho pleas-
es on his floor, including out onto
tho sun deck. He did so for the
first tlmo yesterday, nd he also
dined outsldo his room for the first
.time.

For luncheon of nrlme ribs of
beef. Elsenhower,in pajamas and
a robe, walked, about 60 feet from
his own room to.ono which mem-
bers of his family and White
House aides have used occasional
ly as a dining place. He was joined
there for tho meal by the First
Lady.

JOHN.A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

, Dial 9)

Dr. Howard Bryant of Tyler as
DAC chairman to succeed Jim
Sewell of Corslcaha,who resigned?

Loyalist friends of Skelton and
Bryant caucused lastnight, lining
up for the showdown. Rayburn was
understood to favor . Skelton.

One segment.of the loyalists Is
angry with Rayburn because he
acquiescedto selectionof Ramsey
to succeed Wright Morrow. The
selection was also agreeable to
both Gov. Shivers, leader of con-

servative Democrats, and Sen.
Lyndon Johnson. Many credit
Johnsonwith proposingRamseyas
a compromise candidate.

Rayburn acceptedRamsey after
Ramsey told him he had voted
Democratic In 1952, the year Shiv-
ers and Morrow spurned Adlal
Stevenson in favor of Dwight El-
senhower. Morrow had not been
recognized by the national com-
mittee since.

The Advisory Council was organ
ized by Rayburn to handle Demo--
cratic national committee bus!
ncss in Texas in the interim

Ramsey'srecent selectionby the
hlvers-domlnat- ed Stat. DamocraU

lc Executive Committee is good
only until the next state convention
May 22. That convention will name
delegates to the national conven-
tion at Chicago.

Also before the DAC is planning
strategy for controlling precinct
and county conventions which de-
termine the makeup of the state
convention.

Rayburn has said he wants a
Texas delegation to Chicago in-
structedto supportwhoeverthe na-

tional convention nominates.
Shivers wants to. wait and see

who is nominated' and what the
platform is.

A controversial resolution by.
Crcckmore Fath of Austin may
touch off a floor fight It will call
on the Council to oppose seating
Ramseyon the national committee
until after the May convention.

Fath is president of the Travis
County Democratic Club and a
member of the DAC's Executive
Committee.

Rayburn will be the guest of
honor at a dinner tonight. '
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Public Invrted

Trees Offered ,

SaturdayTo Aid

Membersof the Eagle Lodge re-

minded again today that they will
sponsora one-da-y tree sale as a
civic good turn.

Individuals may make personal
selection from half a dozen varf-etle-s,

and prices will vary from 25
to 50 centsdependingon type and
size. Roy F, Bell, member of the
sponsoring Eagles said that the
prices representedbare costs and.
that the Eagles were realizing
nothing out of the enterprise. '

SalesWill be at the Eagle Lodge
Hall1, at 703 W. 3rd, starting at 6
a.m. and continuing through the
day,

Varietels offered,will. Include
green ash, white asb, silver leaf
maple, Chinese elm, pink flowering
mimosa andred bud,

Ex-B- ig Springer
Directs Work On
Mammoth Hospital

A former Big Springer Is playing
an important roled in building the
biggesthospital in the southeastern
United States.

He is A. M. (Adrian) Sessions,
building superintendentfor the Mc-K- ce

Company, which holds con-
tract for constructionof the Henry
Grady Hospitalin Atlanta, Ga. Ses-

sions recently was the subject of
an article in the Atlanta Consti-
tution, which describedan outstand-
ing safety record madeon the hos-
pital job under his direction. He
was quoted on how his company
stresses safety for its workmen.
After two years o! work on the
mammoth, building, there
have been one broken ankle and
one broken leg among 550 work-
men.

Sessions went to school here and
finished BSHS in 1940. He joined
the McKec Company on the Veter
ans Hospitalhere In 1D49, has been
with the concernsince.Ho has su-

pervised buildingof the City-Cou- n

ty Hospital in Dallas and theVet-
erans Administration Hospital in
OklahomaCity.

Sessions is the nephew of Mrs.
P-- B. Baldrldgc, with whom he
lived while attending school here.

Teen-Ag-er Held In

Sweetheart'sDeath
HAZARD, Ky. (ffl Examining

trial was set today for a teen-ag-e

Elrl who shot and killed her sweet
heart during a drinking party and
then used the pistol to hold up a
restaurant.

Miss Jania 15, surren
dered to police shortly after the
shooting yesterday and was held
without formal cnarge.

Police Chief Bob Heath said the
blucjeans-cla-d girt, who has been
baby sitting, gave a detailed story
of her actions but was,unable to
explain them.

The chief said she admitted
shooting Irvine Combs, 25, outside
his liquor store at nearby Lothair.
Then she said shb walked to a
drive-I-n restaurant andtook $20 at
gunpoint.-

Walking to Hazard, shemet Jim
Prater, who disarmed her. The
girl then ran to the homeof Doug-la-st

Combs, no relation to Irvine,
and asked him to call police.

New Location
DR. GALE J. PAGE

CHIROPRACTOR
1407 Gregg Street
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CollegeWill ReceiveMore
PerCapitaAid From State

The number of full-tim- e equiva-
lents on which the state will pay
Its per capita to Howard County
Junior College has increasedby al-

most one third.
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, said

that preliminary figures showed
that the college had the equivalent
of 302 full-tim- e studentson which
the state would pay its subsidy.

JSx-Sweeth- Of
Mrs. Clark Slated
ForTrial Testimony

FORT WORTH W--A former
New York sweetheart of Mrs.
Mary Clark will be a state witness
at her Nov. 14 trial hero in tho
slaying of her husband.

Mrs. Clark Is charged as anac-
complice. The state contends she
married William Clark for his
money and thenhired cunmen to
kill him.

The wealthy oil man was found
shot to death In his house here
May 22, 1953.

Julius Lanerl of New" York' Was
subpoenaed after a three-wee-k

searchfor him. The stateadvanced
$4G0 to cover Lancrl's expenses.

Mrs. Clark in a deposition last
June in a' civil suit admitted writ
ing Clark and Lanerl at the same
time, professinglove for each.

The state's application for es

contained the names of
three former convicts,Harry Hug-gin-s,

Duffle Slaughter and Buford
Hauer,

Hugglns said eancstcrs Tincv
Eggleston and Cecil Green were
Clark's killers. That led to the in-
dictment of Mrs. Clark.

Eggleston and Green both were
indicted for murder, but gangland
enemieshave slain both.

Class FavoritesAt
CoahomaNamed

COAHOMA Eight class favor-
ites have been namnl hv fellnnr
pupils in the Coahoma High School.

aeieciea oy members ofthe sen
ior class where Natha McMlnn
andBill Tlndol; by the Junior class
Peggy Francis and Royce Hull;
Dy ine sopnomoreclass Mary Jo
Turner and Dan White: by the
freshmen, Glenda Hill and ' Joe
RobertBond.

These young people will be fea-
tured In the favorltpx xpptlnn nt Ot

Coahoma school yearbook.

RogersBirthday Noted
OKLAHOMA CITY UD Okla-

homa today observedthe birthday
of the late Will Rogers, world
famed humorist, with an official
state holiday.

Buy Qn

Easy Ttrms!

Frl.,, Nov. 4, 155

He had estimated304, and hadnot
two dropped out last week to get
married, tho estimate would have
beenexact. The actual percentage
Increase Is 32.

The aggregateof equivalent full-tim- e
(15 semesterhours) Is actual'

ly greater, for there are a sub-
stantial number who have more
than CO hourscredit and hencecan-
not have work Included In compu-
tation for statesubsidy.

Final head count of individuals
in school this semesteris 517, said
Dr. Hunt. The original figure was
535. but drop outs for' one cause
and another reduced the figure
slightly beforethe deadlineon Nov.
1.

Since the state subsidy Is on a
line appropriation, based on esti-
mates, this year's total will be
$69,920', lt the state approvesHCJC
totals. This compareswith around
$38,000 from this source last year.

KoreanAmbassador
AccusesJapsOf
LeaningTo Reds

DALLAS ambassa
dor. Dr. You Chan Yang, said last
night Japan "has more reason to
day to attack the United States
than she did in 1941."

"What the Japanesedid not ac
complish In World War II, they
are trying to accomplishwith the
help of America," he said.

"The Japanese are trying to
build a Communistbloc in th.e Far
East. 'Japan thinks the Commu
nists are winning the cold war
and Japan wants to be on the win-
ning side."

The ambassador also charged
the Japanesewith sending secret
agentsinto Korea with money and
narcotics to undermine thepeople
and establish Communistcells.

Yang was In Dallas to speak to
the United Church Women.

Delivery Boy Had
Difficulties, Too

ROSWELL. N.M. Mrs. Jlm- -
mle K. Lujan, Navajo Indian wife
of a Walker Air force Base ser-
geant, decided to visit her father
on the reservation in northwest
Arizona.

She sent a telegram when she
left, telling him her arrival time.

Days later, after muchdifficulty
driving over reservation "roads,"
she and her husband reacheda
trading post still some distance
from her father's home.

"If you're headln' home," the
trader said, "you can deliver this
wire to your father."

He handedher the telegram she
had sent from RoswelL
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Charged In Slaying Of Husband
Mrs. Sunny CanatesWorden, charged the slaying of her hus-
band, Don, and burying his body in the sandsof lonely Padre Island,
leaves the court at after waiving a preliminary
With Mrs. Worden are A. Simons Jr., (center), Justice of the
Peace and Royce Johnson,county attorney.

'

Big

Sale
Advance ticket sales to the Big

Jon andSparky show at the Munic-
ipal Auditorium on Nov. 15 arepro-
ceeding an encouragingrate.

At a meetingof committeechair-
men Thursday, Mrs. Cliff Fisher,
president of the sponsoringWash-
ington Place said that re-
ports from Mrs. Fred StitzelL tick-
et chairman, indicated around .500
had been sold so far.

Program advertising has been
completedand the programs have
gone to- prcss.i said Mrs. A. C.
LaCroix, chairman of this part of
the Mrs. Toots Mansfield
and her publicity committee have
distributed a large number post-
ers and have a new supply to be
placedwithin a few days. ,

Jon Arthur, whose famous ABC
radio and television show for
yougsters, is to present two pro-
grams here Nov. 15 one at 4 p.m.
and one 7:30 p.m.

SeesBreakIn Dixie
TACOMA, Wash. Leonard

W. Hall, GOP national
predicts a reaction to what he
called "left wing" Democratic
leadership will swing many South-
ern States Into Republican ranks
in 1956.
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CarsPainted
At PepRally

Police officials and Juvenile of-

ficer A. E. Long will meet with a
group of high school students at
the police station today to work
out differences caused Thursday
nightduring a strcct-palntln- g ses-
sion.

At least three cars were spat-
tered with whitewash while the
students were painting partisan
signs at the corner of Main and
Fourth.

The students weekly paint the
streets the night before home foot-
ball games, and Thursday night
about 10:30 three or four car own-
ers complained their cars were
painted.

About 25 students both boys and
girls were in the group. Police-
men were called to site, but the
Incident was turned over to Long.
Long said today the meeting this
afternoon with the group was to
explain to them there would be
no more street painting under the
present conditions.

Young Woman Is
Reported Missing

Local authorities were notified
today of the disappearanceThurs-
day afternoon of a girl.

Parents of Willie Jo Keilough
notified Juvenileofficer A. E. Long
that thegirl disappearedirom her
residenceat 821 W. 4th. She was
wearing black western-typ- e pants,
a red-- blouse, and a gray cordu-
roy jacket.

Anyone knowing the whereabouts
of the girl can contactLong at the
County Courthouse.

Infractions Cause
Closing Of Cafo

Failure to have health cards for
employes caused the city-coun- ty

health unit to close a local cafe
Thursday. Tom Hardie, sanitarian
for the health unit, closed Clinc's
Cafe, 303 E. 3rd, Indefinitely.

FormerStantonite
Is ChargedHere

A felony complaint of passing
a worthlesscheckwas filed against
Archie Bennett, formerly of Stan-
ton, In Justice Court here Thurs-
day

The complaint alleges that Ben-
nett gave a worthless check for
5249.47 to the Bugg Packing Com-
pany here in exchange for mer-
chandise.The checkwas drawn on
the First National Bank In Stan-
ton.

Finis Bugg told officers he was
unableto locatethe defendantafter
the check was returned by .the
bank. Officers said Bugg Is hold-
ing another check.

Theft SuspectHeld
Police arrested a man In the 200

block of NorthwestFifth this morn-
ing and are holding him for inves-
tigation of car theft. Police said the
man could not accountlor his .p6s-- 1

session of the car.

SMH, Inc. has staked six new
locations In the SharonRidge 1700
field of Mitchell County. The sites
aregroupedla Lot 11, G. J. Relger
survey, about eight miles south-
east of Ira.

The Durham field of Sterling
County gilned two new loca-tlon- s

this morning and the Welch
field of Dawson County also gain-
ed a location.

Field completions were reported
In the Moore and Howard-Glas-s
cock pools of Howard County, the

I --Jo- Mill- -f-teld-of Borden County
and the Westbrook field In Mitchell
County.

Humble No. 1 Anderson, the re-
cent Canyon Reef discovery well
in North Central Howard County,
has been amended to Goldstone
Oil Corporation No. 1 Anderson.
The corporationhas staked anoth-
er site about a half mile west of
this site and it is No. 2 Anderson.
The site is 660 from north and
eastlines, 1531-T&- P survey.

Borden
Phillips No. A Spray Is a Jo

Mill field completionwith a daily
flowing potential of 267 barrels of
39 degreeoil. The site Is 16 miles
southwestof Gall and is on a 320-ac- re

lease. Operator sand fractur-
ed perforations between 7,330-6-6

feet and 7.386-42-0 feet with 21,000
gallons. The flow is through a

th inch choke and has fourper cent water. The, total depth Is
7.SC5 feet and is plugged back to
7,934 feet. The 5tt-inc- h casinggoes
to 7,959 feet and the top of the
pay zone is 6.940 feet. The gas-o- il
ratio Is 68. Drillslte Is 660 from
south and east lines, T&P
survey.

Johnson No, l Canon, wildcat
about 14 miles west of Gall, is in

.lime at 4.79G feet. This project Is
C SE SE, T&P survey.

Johnson No. 1 Orson has bit
turning In lime at 5,511 feet. This
Wildcat Is C SE SE, T&P
urvey.

Dawson
Texas Pacific No. 1 Adams is

preparing to swab perforationsbe-
tween8,303-5-0 feet and $.226-7- 8 fee't.
This wildcat is plugged back to
8.3S5 feet. Kite is C SW SE

Tip survey.
Welner No. 1,123 Pool, wildcat

bout seven miles southwest dl
Welch, Is drilling In Uraerand chert
at 12.416 feet. The wildcat site is
C SE NE survey.

Drilling and Exploration No. 1
Veils, about two miles southwest

:?

FDIC Approves

New City Bank
Security State, which Is to be

the city's third bank, has been
approved by the Federal Deposit
InsuranceCorporation.

Larson Lloyd, who will be the
executive officer of the bank, said
that the StateBanking Commission
also had approvedand returned the
articles of association, and thus the
batik was now officially incorpo-
rated.

Approval by FDIC means that
deposits In the bank will be In
sured on the same basis as all
others.

Charter for the Institution will
be delivered personally when the
bank Is opened formally.

Next step is a board meeting to
confirm the selection of officers
and directors as listed by the or--
Banners.This may be delayedun
til December becauseC. T. Mc
Laughlin, Snyder,chairman of the
board, is In South America and
may not return until then.

CourthouseStill
Has 'Cooler'On

It may be cold outside your
house, bit It is almost as cold In
side the courthouse. The prob-
lem Is no heat.

The courthouse'scentral hcatlnc
unit which is used for both alr--
condlUonlng and heatine has not
been convertedover from sum-
mer's use. And as a result em
ployes there arc working In
their wraps until the unit can be
changedover.

But there Is another catch
the companyservicing the system
has offices In Houston and must
send a servicemanfrom there.

The servicemanIs expectedSat
urday.

Webb Choraleers
To Sing Sunday

The Webb AFB Choraleers, a
singing group composed of flying
officers. Is to make an appear-
ance at p.m. Sunday at the
First Methodist Church.

Most of the members of the
chofr are student officers going
through a five-mont-hs jet pilot
training program at Webb. The
men have banded together for the
enjoyment of singing and include
a wide variety of songs In their
repertoire.

Oil Worker Hu
J. B. Woods. 1602 W. 1st, was

injured on an oil rig Thursday
evening. He was taken to Big
Spring Hospital here attendants
report his condition good. Woods
caught his finger between a cable
and a pipe on the drilling rig. He
tr TWpl
tcr

of Mungervllle, Is drilling in lime
and shaleat 11,478 feet. This wild-
cat Is C NW NE NE Tract 30,
Munger Subdivision, Taylor CSL
survey.

Felmont No. 1--A Kendrick, wild-
cat about 11 miles northeastof La-me-

is drilling in anhydrite and
gyp at 3.538 feet It is C NE NE

Poltcvant survey.
Fryer No. 1 Cox, wildcat about

seven miles north of Lamesa. is
at 7,205 feet In lime and shale.
ilte is C NE NE T&P
survoy.

Montex Drilling Company No.
Scanlon Estate is a Welch

field project and will drill to 5,000
feet with rotary. It is six miles
west of Welch and on a 9G0-ac-

lease. Drillslte is 660 from north
and west lines, sur-
vey.

Glasscock
Texas No. A Hillger is drilling

in lime and shale at 8,572 feet.
This project Is C NE NE,

T&P survey.

Howard
Mesa Petroleum No. C Scott

is a Howard-Glasscoc- k field com-
pletion with a daily pumping po-
tential of 336.25 barrels of 30 de-
gree oIL The total depth Is 2,285
feet, the top of the pay zone Is
at 2.225 feet, and the seven-Inc- h

casing.goes to 255 leeJUJ&e flow
has no water and the gas-o- il ra-
tio is too small to measure.Drill-sit- e

is 330 from north and 1,320
from east lines, sur-
vey.

Sawnle Robertson No. 2--A Reed
la a Howard-Glasscoc- k field com-
pletion about two miles southwest
of Otis Chalk. The dally pumping
potential Is 55.50 barrels of oil.
Gravity of the oil Is 28 degrees
and the flow has 14 per cent wa-
ter. The gas-oi-l ratio is less than
200-- The total depth Is 3,146 feet,
the 4!4-lnc- h casing goes to 2,936
feet, and the top of the pay zone
is placed at 2,940 feet, Drillslte
Is 330 from north and 990 from
east line, southwest quarter,

survey. .

C. S. Conrad No. 2-- C Hewett is
a Moore field completionabout 10
miles southwestof Big Spring. It
is on an 80-ac-re lease and has a
dally pumping potential of 78 bar-
rels of oil. The flow has three per
cent water and the gas-oi-l ra-
tio Is 100-- Operatorfractured with
700 gallons. The total depth Is
3,205 feet, the 5!i-lnc- h casing U
Doiwmea at 3.1S3 lect, and thetop

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Lee Burklow, 1614

Settles; noland Davis, Snyder;
Mack Bowman, 1231 W. 3rd; Fan
nie Boyd, Goldsmith.

Dismissals Marjorle Thompson,
City; Nellie Barton. 606 E. 16th;
Billy Adams, BW Bell; Edna Smith,
200 Washington; Vlrgle Wggans,
m. 1; C. S. Kyle, 404 Lancaster;
u. t. ivoopcr, lzue I'lckcns.

ColoradoHigh

HomecomingSet
COLORADO CITY Colorado

High School exes will hold their
second annual Homecoming cele-
bration Friday and Saturday with
registration set for 2 p.m. Friday
at me nign scnooi.

win meet in me
high school auditorium at 3 D.m.
with Walter Grubbs, president of
the ts Association, pre
siding, tu e. Williams, superin-
tendent of school, will welcome
the exes back to Colorado High
School and G. D. Foster, former
Ugh school principal, will speak.

For Its homecoming opponent,
Colorado City will play Itotan in a
district A game, with the kick-o- ff

set for 7:30 p.m. Friday. A
homecoming queenis to be crown-
ed at halftlme by Jeff Taylor,
presidentof the QuarterbackClub.
The queen is a senior glri .elected
by the high school students.

On Saturdayat 10 a.m., the exes
will meet in the High School Audi-
torium to elect new officers.

DAV To Discuss
Reactivation Here

A meetinglooking toward the re
organizationof the Disabled Amer
ican, veterans chapter In Blir
Spring has been scheduledfor 7:30
p.m. today at the Wagon Wheel

It Is to be a coffee affair and
Grecly Aston, Abilene. Region No
l executive committeeman, is to
be on hand to confer with the
group.

The chapter here has been In
fective for about 18 months.

Any veteran with a service con
nected disability or who is the
holder of the Purple Heart Is eligi-
ble to membership In the organi-
zation and Is Invited to the meeti-
ng-

Officers Alerted On
Theft Of Automobile

R. B Davidson, 1808 Settles, re-
ported a 1940 Ford stolen about
1 a.m. this morning.

The car was taken from the C&R
Terminal, east of Cosden Petrole-
um Corporation, he said. Police
notified all local units of the theft,
but insufficient Information about

hiclt
putting out a statewide call

of the pay zone Is pegged at 3,188
feet. Site is 2,317.4 from south and
1,650 from west lines, T&P
survey.

X
Martin

Pan American No. 1 Sineleton Is
drilling at 4,035 feet. This project
is u sw SW labor 11, league 259,
uoroen csl, survey,

Mitchell
rSMrr, "InirsrTmteTx-ElIz- a:

Detn Crawford sites In Lot 11, G. J.
Relger survey. They are about
eight miles southeastof Ira and
will go to 1.700 feet in the Sharon
Ridge 1700 field. The No. 2 site is
2.260.2 from south and 1 430 from
west lines; No. 3 is 1.878.8 from
south and1.870 from westlines: No.
4 Is 1,461.30 from south and 1 430
from west lines; No. 5 is 1,043.8
from south and 1870 from west
lines; No. 6 Is 623.6 from south
and 1.430 from west lines; and No.
7 Is 330 from south and 1,870 from
west lines.

Sim No. 2 C M. Adams Is a
Westbrook field completion with a
dally potential of 154 barrels of 26
deereeoil. It Is 330 from cast and
120 from north lines,
iatr survey, jne now Has .4 per
cent watery and the gas oil ratio
is iuu-- i. uperator .fractured per--
lorations between3,030-7-5 feet with
30,000 pounds of sand and 15,000
gallons of oil. The' total depjh Is
3,166 reet and elevation is 2313
feet. Tne 5tt-lnc- h casing eoes to
the total depth and the top of" the
pav zone Is set at 2.948 feet.

Sunray-Mldcontlne-nt No. 1 Chap--
pen is drilling in lime at 1.362 feet.
This wildcat Is C NE SW 1046-SPR- R

survey.

Sterling
Texss No. 1 Foster Is In shale

and sand at 7,374 feet. This wild
cat is C NE NW, sur
vey.

Gruber and Watts No. 2 Hilde
brand is a Durham Field location
about .three miles south of Ster
ling City and ona 195-acr-e lease.
Drilling with rotary tools will co
to 1,500 feetSite Is 990 from north
and 330 from east lines. 19-1-

SPRR survey. , '

William W. Gmbej3No. 1 Hllde- -
brand is a Durham field location
about three miles south of Ster
ling City. It will go to 1.500 feet
with rotary tools. On a 200-acr-e

lease, sjto is 2,317 from south and
1.790 from east lines,
survey. .

Firm StakesSix LocationsIn
Mitchell's SharonRidge Field

lamesaCouncil

AnnexesTract
LAMESA City commissioners

took a 4tt-ac- re tract north of Sev
enth and east of Dallas into the
city limits after final reading of
an annexation Thursday evening.

The area had been proposedby
George D. Norman.

Walter Llntz and Cleburne Shof--

fner were awarded the contract
for surplus effluent from the sew
age lagoon. They had submitted
the only bid of $150.

Mayor Bob Crawley was author-
ized to sign a correction easement
involving the east 10 feet of blocks
16, 19, and 27 In the Rose Heights
Addition.

City ManagerCarroll Taylor was
accordeda military leave of ab-
sence for 13 days to go through
reserve training at the Naval Air
Station in Dallas.

A new sort of arrangement, an
appreciation and Christmas party,
was approvedand Raymond Evans
and Bob Bradury were named as
council membersto work with Jack
Goodlowe and W. E, Scaly, with
the mayor as an lo mem-
ber of the committee, to arrange
for the function.

The commission also took occa-
sion to adopt a resolution recom-
mending R. B. Shell, president,and

on the Community
Chestfor their efforts in the cam-
paign which has just got under
way.

GuestsExpected
From 'Gold Coast'

LAMESA Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
McKay are expecting her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Roy F. Cleveland
here for Thanksgiving, and the
Clevelands will have to come half
way around the world to make It.

They are Methodist missionaries
in the Belgium Congo and were to
embark from Accra, Gold Coast,
British West Africa this week after
visiting a son. Roy Cleveland Jr..
who Is in the American consular
service there. Dr. and Mrs. Cleve-
land are retiring from active duty
after having been in service since
1913.

More Charges

Filed In Wreck
A new chargeof leaving the

scene of an accident without stop-
ping to render aid was filed Thurs-
day In Justice Court against Jesus
Reyes-Rlva-s, a Mexican national
Involved In a tractor-aut- o accident
north of Big Spring early last Sun-
day.

Also named in the new charge
Is Rodolfo Augilcra. Mexican who
officers said was with Reyes-Rlva-s
on the tractor. Augilera Is charged
as an accomplice to the other man.

racter-drtven-- by Reyes-IUva-s
was in collision with a car opera-
ted by H. T. Hodge of Lubbock, of-

ficers said. Hodge and his wife
were Injured.

The tractor, owned by Troy New-
ton, was discoveredon the Newton
farm several hours after the ac-
cident. Newton said the machine
was damagedto the extent of about
$500. He said he had given no one
permission to drive the tractor.

Reyes-Rlva-s was chargedearlier
with failure to render aid to the
injured persons.

Complainant Drops
ChargesOf Theft

Theft charges against a Webb
airman and 'his wife have been
dropped. Bob West, district attor-
ney's investigator, reported today.

The couple was arrested Thurs-
day for Investigation of a com-
plaint that they took $50 from L. C.
Richardsat the Settles Hotel about
2 a.m. Thursday. West said Rich-
ards didn't wish to push charges.

Drier CatchesFire
A Are at the Earl Bryant resi-

dence, 1508 Kentucky Way, was
causedby an electric short in a
clothes drier, firemen said. TJie
fire was small and damage was
limited to the drier and smoke
damage to the house. It occurred
Thursday afternoon.

UNITED FUND
(Continued from Page1)

per cent: the Employe,Gifts divi
sion J24.698 or 87.88 per cent; the
uenerai unts 51,581 or 50.1 per
cent: tne Women's Division $782
or 61.38 ner centi the area $274
or 24.9 per cent. Previously, Webb
AFB-ha- d reported $5,584.

L. H. Shelton, office director for
United Fund, said that compara-
tively few of the "Advance cards
were out andmost of them were on

n firms; most of the Spe-
cial cards had been worked: a
large numberof the General group
were out but did not represent too
great a potential; and the majority
of Employegifts were in, but there
Were a number .of alzeable firms
which had made only partial re--

turns. Only one .area report had
been received and workers were
urged to complete their contacts
in mis neld as rapidly as possible.

Swartz reiterated that victory is
still in sight "if the contacts are
made and promptly. The campign.
offices will be kept opena few days
in the earnesthope that the goal
will be achieved.

Swartz and Dick Simpson, presi
dent of United Fund, expressed
deep appreciation for all who had
bejped or given so far, "We've
got to succeed," said' Simpson.
"There's no reason why we can't
succeedin town and county like
Dig Spring and Hovvard;"

',"a mu -
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Junior College

Groups Gather

Here For Talks
More than 30 representatives

from five Junior colleges In this
region were here today for a con-
ference on cooperation in citizen-
ship training.

Heading the list of sneakers for
the occasionwas'Dr. J. W. Reyn-
olds, Austin, junior college spe-
cialist for the University of Texas.
During the morning Bobo Hardy,
associategeneral secretary of the
YMCA, spoke to the group, stress-
ing applicationof Christian citizen-
ship. He was introducedby Patton
J. Porter, president of the Fresh-
man class.

George Oldham, executivesecre-
tary of the Citizens Traffic Com-
mission, addressed the luncheon
sessionat the Settles. James Lee
Underwood, president of the host
Howard County Junior College stu-
dent council, presided, and Mar-
tha Wlnans furnished music.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, HCJC president,
welcomed the group here after
Underwood had convened the meet-
ing under directionof OrlandJohn-
son, the HCJC chorus sang.

The afternoon was to be given
over to discussion groups.One was
to deal with cooperationbetween
the colleges and the church with
Pat Porter as leader; one the
home, with Underwood as leader:
one with civic clubs with Robert
Robinson as leader: and a final fone tne community with Jimmy
Castleberry and Billy MclUValn as
leader.

A general businesssessionsat
3 p.m. was to follow the session
over which Dr. Reynolds was to
preside.

Representedwere Frank Phillips
Junior College at Borgcr, Amarillo
Junior College.. Odessa Junior Col
lege, San Angelo Junior College
and HowardCounty Junior College.

Book Circulation

Up In October
Circulation at the Howard County

Library for the month of October
is over 500 above the September
total.

Mrs. Opal McDanlel director
of the library, reports that 4.205
books were checked out of the li
brary during the month as against
3,620 during September, showing 1.an Increase In both adult and
Juvenile tabulations.

October'stotal showed 2.602 adult
books checked, and 1,603 In the
Juvenile section. During Septem
ber, adults checked out 2,261, and
the children 1.359.

Mrs. McDanlel reminded that
the library is open every day until
6 p.m , which she saidgives work-
ing people and students having
after-scho-ol jobs an opportanlty to
f requent-tke-iibrary- s--

Also showing an Increaseduring
October over the previous y

period was in addition of books.
Sixty-on- e new books were added,
with 48 books coming In during
September.These included both
donationsand purchases.

Among the new books both chll-dre-

and adult were publications
by Thomas Mann, Frederic Wake-ma- n,

Alexander Lalng, and Nor-
man Vincent Peale.

in

PUBLIC RECORDS In

FILED IN tilth DISTRICT COURT
Joe c Taylor t Ethel Dorothy Taylor,

suit for dlTaree
MAnRIAQE LICENSES

Kenny Dale Cobb, Midland, and Nancy
Lou Mllford. Bit Spring
WAnRANTT DEEDS

OalUla Print. t Ttr. tnV. E UtOinih
Jr Lot 8 Block 1 Sunset Annea Addition

Minnie Doyle Maddoz, et al to Ray
E. Shaw, Lot 3S and West S ftet ol Lot 37,
Block 1 Harden Addition

EW JCAU JtEQiaiEAIIOJJl
virsu rasiey, ok Trailer Court, Ford
Olenn CantreU. Big Spring, Tord.
R C Barnti 12M Douglaa. Continental.
Jamei E Walker 400 K Ird, Lincoln.
Richard O Prlncehora. 303U W. IMh.

Studebaker
Herman Plther. 801 W 14th, Chevrolet
Reed Thornton. 1422 Tucaon. Cherrolat

pickup
E a. CaU, 602 w 19th, Chevrolet

pickup

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
W L Broaddui to H H. WUklnion. et al.

Section 37 Block 13, Township T&P
Survey
ASSIGNMENTS

L. F. Hooker to A. O. Hill, undivided
lnterett of Southeastquar-

ter of Section 14. Block A, Bauer and Cock-re-ll
Survey.

MARKETS
WALL ITBEET

NEW YORK MV-T- atock market open-e-d
a little higher today. Prices vera up

(ractlonr io arTJund potnua Tradlns; wa asquite fast.
Yesterday market surged ahead after

the BUndard Oil (NJ)posed a
split and Increased Its dividend.

Chrysler opened up 1.. Republic Steelup U. Sinclair OU up , .New York Centralup .. and 0 8, Steel up Vi.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (AP) Cattle 350; steady:

choice slaughter steers II .medium
and good u beef cows
good and choice 1st calves 14 8 M:
Plain and medium 10 00; medium and
good stocker steer calves 13.00-1- 7 00.

Hogs SO. 35 lower; 0 lb 14.2.
Sheep 39; twes S.00.

HEW YORK (AP) Cotton wss unchanged
to 45 cents a bale higher at' noon today
December 33.64, March 33 SO. May 31Jt

THE WEATHER '

NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS)
Generally fair and slightly warmer throushSaturday.

. TEMPEBATUnES
CTTT MAX. WIN,

Abilene ,...,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,, so '41
33

BIO SPRINO a 33
rSf-V-

," ' ' U 33
40.,.,.... er 46
38
tl

?.7 '' M 41
Antonio , It 44

St. Louis Ik 37
Sun seta today at u n ml nm a.L.uruay t T;0S a,m.
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, Here For Citizenship Conference
Representativesfrom five Junior colleges In this area were here Friday for a conference on cooperationin tra nlng. Among those taking part were, left to right, Duwane Stoddard,Amarillo JuniorCollege; Leon Griggs, Odessa Junior College; Edward Bolding, San Angelo Junior College; Dr. J. W.Reynolds, Austin, Jun or college specialist;JamesL. Underwood, Howard County Junior College; LloydB. Rogers, Frank Phillips (Borger); and Dr. W. A. Hunt, presidentof the host, HCJC.

COUNTY SPJLIT

TexasReceivesAnticipated
SlashIn CottonAllotments

Texas received its anticipated
cut of 201.886 acres In the 1956
cotton allotment today.

The state allotments were for-
mally set by the Department of
Agriculture In Washington. Texas
can have 7,410,893 acres of cotton
next year, as comparedwith 7.612.
779 in 1955.

Five states Arizona. Califor
nia, Florida, Illinois and Kentucky

receive allotment increases.
The TexasAgriculture Stabiliza-

tion and Conservation Committee
will split the state's allotment
among the various cotton produc-
ing counties, probably around Dec.

Gabe Hammack. Howard Coun-
ty ASC manager, said farmers
probably will be notified of their
respective allotments early in De--

AgreedJudqment
In-Wrec-

kiuit

An agreedjudgment for $400 was
entered for J. E. Washburn and
JamesWashburn Thursday in their
suit fqr damages against Donald
Hewett and C. V. Hewett.

The action was described as a
"friendly suit." It resulted from a
collision of two cars on the Coun-
try Club road Saturday night. Au-
tos driven by Donald Hewett and
Jerry Forcsyth were Involved.
James Washburn was a passenger

the Foresyth'svehicle.
The Washburns alleged negli-

gence, which the HeweUs denied,
their petition. The plaintiffs ask-

ed Judgment for $2,600 but com-
promised on the $400 figure which
was approved.

By LUIS LEON
LIMA. Peru, Nov. 5 Ml The

clock on the scrubbed tile wall of
the operating room In Lima's ma-
ternity hospital showed 9:08 a.m.

In the galleries, more than a
score of doctors membersof the
Medicine Academy of Lima
watchedIntently. At the operating
table stood a colleague they re-
spected and trusted. Dr. Gcrardo
Lozada,

But they were not on band to
witness any special new surgical
technique. Theywere waiting to
observethe delivery, by Caesarian
section, of a baby from a

mother,
The date: May 14, 1939. It was,

Ironically, Mother's Day In Peru.
By 9:35 a.m., the operationwas

complete and the assembleddoc-
tors had looked on In amazement

Gerardo Alejandro Medina, a
healthy baby boy, was born. Ten
minutes later, the world's young-
est mother, Lin a Medina, opened
her eyes and admitted she was
feeling well. The baby by her sldo
seemedto her to be a hew doll,
until she noticed with surprise It
could -- move Its arms, legs and
eyes.

Severalyears would passbefore
this halt-India- n, half-whi-te child,
born in a small, poverty-ridde- n

Andean village, would realize the
new baby was her own child. She
would, for a long time, believe it
was a new brother,

Almost every gynecologist prac-
ticing in the area of Lima trav-
eled to the hospital to
study the strangecase.None could
explain the pregnancy.

Tne simple townspeople where
Una was born thought they had
the answer. It was witchcraft,
they said.But somebody with more
common senseadvisedUna's par--
cnu to navo her examined by a
doctor when she began to appear
pregnant.

She was finally taken to Dr. Lo-
zada, who placed her In the lima

l

ttg Spring (Texas)

citizenship

materinity

DUE

cember,prior to the allotment ref-
erendumwhich occurs on Dec. 13.

The state ASC committee al-
ready has announced a formula
whereby the Texas allotment cut
will come from West and South
Texas producers, with most East
and Central Texas farms likely to.
gain cotton acreage next year.

Despite the protests of various
West Texas Interests,RobertShrau-ne-r,

Texas ASC chairman, said
yesterday that as far as he new
the committee's earlier decision
was final.

The allotmentsfor 21 statesmake
up 17,391,304 acres, the total Ilxed
Oct. 14. The 1955 allotment was
18,113,208 acres.

All the other states either were
given the same allotments as last
year, or received cuts.

Under the law no state shall
receive an allotment which Is less
than the smaller of 4,000 acres
or the highest acreage planted to
cotton In the state in 1953, 1954 or
1955 The rest of the national
acreage allotment Is apportioned
amongother states on the basis of
the acreage planted to cotton In
1950 through 1954 with certain ad-
justments Tequlred by law.

The national allotment is the
acreagewhich, on the basis of the
averageyield per planted acre for
the five years 1950-195- 4 Inclusive,
Is. required to fulfill the national-marketin-

quota. That quota Is 10
million bales this year and. If
farmers vote again for a limit on
sales, will be the same In 1956

Farmers who grew cotton In 1955
will vote Dec. 13 to determine
whether there will be marketing
quotas for the 1956 cotton crop.

At least two.thirds of those vot-
ing must approve quotas If they
are to continue.

maternity hospital.
When news of the unusual case

was released, speculation on the
father of the child became a fa-
vorite topic everywhere. Some
pointed out there were frequent
festivities celebratedby Indians In
Andeanvillages like the one where
Lina was born. These often ended
up In orgiesin which rape was not
uncommon.But it this theory were
accepted,there still was no expla-
nation of how a girl
could conceive a child. There
hasn't been to this day.

As months went by, the uproar
died. Lina andNher son dropped
out of sight so far as the outside
world was concerned.But Dr. Lo-
zada kept in touch and It was
through him that Lina was traced
and found again this year.

' A pale and nervous girl of 22t
she Is now an employe In the ad-
ministrative department of Dr. Lo-zad-

private hospital in Lima.
She is short and rather stocky.

When I went to see her at the
hospital, a friendly doctor helped,
but warned Una had avoided In-

terviews and would be extremely
reluctant to talk aboutherself. She
was.

"Why do you come to disturb
me?I' she asked. "Why do you
como to the place where 'I work?
I don't want anything. Pleasego."

Between questions, she ducked
behind newspapers piled on a
counter. Finally she agreed to an-
swer a few questionsabout what
her lifo has been like. She ex-
plained that' after her son was
born, she was approachedby hun-
dreds of representativeswho want-
ed' to exploit her and her son
abroad.

Doctorsturned the offers down--not
without resistancefrom 'Una',

father Tlburclo Medina, who
thought the gates of fortune sud-
denly had beenopened to him and
his family.

As the publicity fanfare dwin-
dled, the father finally took Ltru

Herald, Frf., Nov. A, 1955

The state allotments will be ap-
portioned among countries,and the
county allotments among farms,
according to provisions of the law
and rules Issued by the secretary
of agriculture. Farmers will get
notice of their share before the
referendum date.

The allotmentsby stateswith the
1956 figure given first include:
Alabama 1,025,141 and 1,101,804;
Arkansas 1,424.511 and 1529.704;
Georgia 903,221 and 950,813;
Louisiana 610,891 and 648,442;
Mississippi 1,646,562 and 1.750,852;
New Mexico 179,378 and 182,194.
North Carollna-483,93- 2 and 515,714;
Oklahoma 845,616 and 872,532;
South Carolina 726,193 and773.943;
and Tennessee 563,491 and 593,-86- 8.

StrandedWoman
Gets Police Aid

Police assistedIrene Price In ob-
taining money to return home, aft-
er she was left stranded here.

She told nfflriT ihnt . h.H cu-- .

va anouier woman kg to ,rry
her to Nashville, ,Tenn. She was
left at a court In Midland, she
said, and theother woman took her
money and baggage.

The stranded woman wired her
home at Dallas for money, police
said.

DWI Charges
Are Dismissed

Chargesof driving while intoxi-
cated, filed June 5 against Arthur
Louis Thompson, have been dis-
missed in County Court.

Judge II. H. Weaver dismissed
the case on motion of the county
attorney, who said evidence was
insufficient.

PeruvianWoman,MotherAt 5,
Still PuzzleTo MedrcaSctence

and his new grandson back to
their mountain village and went
on cultivating the small piece of
leasedland as he had done before.

Later, Una was taken back to
the capital and raised by people
who had taken an interest in the
case and felt pity for her. The boy
Gerardo, meanwhile, grew and at-
tended grammar school at Tlcrapo
near his grandfather's home. Ac-
cording to teachers, he was an
excellent student and probably
the best bugle player tho school
ever had.

In 1952, a Peruvian Journalist
interviewedGcrardo at the school.
When his story was published,
Una expresseda desire to be re-
united with her son.

Dr. Lozada brought the boy to
Uma and offered to pay for the
rest of his education.

Una told me the boy is fine, Is
still 1n school and wants to be a
doctor.

Then she turned stubborn again.
"Please go away. I don't want

anything to do with you." she said,
She ran to a cornerof the office,

and a nurse usheredme out In a
hurry,

To see Gerardo was another
problem. I finally managed to
catch up with him one morning as
ho was walking from Dr. Lozada'
home, toschool.

Ho also was nervous and a little
mistrustful. ,

What about a career? Would he
like to be a physician, like Dr.
Lozada?

"Certainly," he said. "But I
don't know there's a lot of time
to wait and choose my profession."

Asked how often ho sees hU
mother, he replied: "I see her
every now and then."" l

Ho addedhis grandparentsnever
come to sechim. "They don't llko
to come to Uma." he explained.

With' that, he broke off the con-
versation and disappearedthrough
the gates of his school.

I
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Our Fall furniture sale is going strong! Folks are flocking in to take advantageof the fine buys'. . some are
now for Christmas. You can select any item in the store and pay for it on easy terms. Bring the family, shop for every room

in the house plus some Christmas shopping on the side.

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.

SALE! DISTINCTIVE BEDROOM FURNITURE! MUST BE SOLD NOW!

Kp- -, "'",2F flggggggggggggiSglSggllaVEgStti
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For fine living at a saving, seethese luxury suites and
occasionalpiecesfor your living room.

BEST
Beautiful 2 piece living room
suite, green color, foam rub-be- e.

Reg. $289.95

Exceptionally nice 2 piece
living room suite in aqua
and pink. Reg. $299.50 . .

Large assortment of
BOOKCASES in mahogany
and limed oak

Large Stock Small

Sparton consoles,mahogany

Reg. $339.95 $329.95

"f

.5229.9-5-

War
Only

21 -- inch TV or blond finish. t
and

Combination and Player. mahogany
$359.95.

Sparton television consoleIn smaFl blond mahoganyfinishes.

$369.95 : : ...".T.tr. 7.T.;.'..,

13,000 BTU Emersonelectric forced-ai-r heater.
Reg. $22.95

"

j

211 W.

Stanley group, genuine Philippine mahogany piece suite. Triple dresser,
bookcasebed, chest andnite stand. Was $349.95, Now
$20 less with dresser.

McCoy Couch bedroom furniture. Regularly priced $219.95 .

to $349.95. During this sale

Matching pair, Innerspring mattress and box springs.
Were $89.50. Now Only ,'...:

Trundle beds. 220 coll Innerspring mattresses.
Were $119.95. Now Only

1 group of bedroom chairs. 8 different colors to pick from.
Were $22.95.Now

Matching set Innerspring mattress and box springs.
Was $120.00. Now

Orthopedic mattressand box spring to
Was $169.50.Now .'

Fine Buy! 2 piece sectional with
green cover, makes into twin
beds. Slightly damaged. '
JReg. t 'r'l I 'I

Stratford couch, measuresa
100 inches. Lovely pink.
Reg. $289.95

Beautiful gold Stratford couch.

Reg. $219.95

One group, Stratford couches.
Good assortment colors, etc
Reg. $249.95 ;

Striking gold 2 piece
living room suite.
Reg. $269.95

Forester hide-a-be-d In
red cover.
Was $239.95. Now . .

Sleepcraft hide-a-be-d unit.
5299.V5.

Now

Of !

Sparton TV Record Blond or
finish. Reg. ...,....;

or

Reg.

....

'.

4

double

Only

Only

match.

nn

Save Up To $105 On Sets

agagagarflHjagarflrJi'

Up To

1 group 2 piece sectionals.
Nice cplor selection.
Were$l

2 piece sectionals.

Were $164.50. Now

$69.50

$89.50
$14.50

$94.50

TREMENDOUS SAVING ON ROOM SUITES

TODAY'S BUYS

$209.95

$.98.75
33i

APPLIANCES
Appliances Reduced!

229,s-i23-9's

$259.95

$259.95

$15.95
Wcstinghoust Ttltvision

FOURTH

$149.95

$199.95

$169.95
$179.95

$189.50
$189.95

r$259.9r

W -- !279's

LIVING

Pullman divan. Curved front
style in beautiful rose beige.
Was $489.95. Reduced to . . .

Large group of occasional
chairs. Good for any room.
Good color choice. . . rrf. . .

6 piece living room grouping.
Was $189.95. Now

High back platform rockers.
1 group values to $59.95.
Now only

Good colors.
$49.95. Now :...

.

Nice Step,

OFF

V

$159.50

$129.95

"

$44.50

$38.75
Fabulous! Famous! Give For Chistmas!

STRATOLOUNGER
Easy Chairs
Assorted Colors
Reg. $139.95

OCCASIONAL

TABLES
selection Coffee, Corner.

Mahogany finish.

50

7

iHHUBw. bHHIJ LLgY' bIh bHIh Hlv

saving by buy-
ing

89.95Now7rvrr,--

$275.00

$129.95

$389.95
25

$149.95

7.50
MaK!L &(t Jffi

For
In Your

BEAUTIFULl PRACTICAL!

REG. $89.95
SAVE $20.00 .,

LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

Lovely Charcoal Finish

Up To

50 OH

30-6- 0 DAY PAY NEXT YEAR

EVERY LAMP IN STORE
IS INCLUDED

ELECTRICJSMOKERS
BIG ASSORTMENT. REG. $21.95

THIS

Up $150 en your old stove.

Free this sale. .

SHOP

finish
iron table and six
Was Now

Round table, 5 piece
chairs.

Was Now

top pink and black
table and four chairs.
Was Only

1 group of 5 piece
ami iron.
Reg Only

5 piece Iron
A grey and pink.
Wot New

7 piece hi
red. chairs.

Wh Now .....,
Itth room

mite, 7
Wh New only

Limed oak room
AH open stock, select yeU
went. New

Wassonand Trantham
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

ALL SALES FINAL

HURRY! Savings
Every Room Home

CEDAR CHESTS

$69.95

OCCASIONAL TABLES
Choice of Limed Oak

and Iron
Styles. Up To

TERMS

LAMPS

SAVE. DURING BIG EVENT

O off

O OFF

$16.95

GAS RANGES
to Trade-I-n

Installed during

COMPLETE STOCK FAMOUS
DEARBORN HEATERS

EVENINGS

DWETT-E-S
Beautiful charcoal wrought

dinette, chairs.
$169.95.

dinette.
Chartreuse padded

$159.95.

Marble dinette

$89.95.

dinette, chrome
wrought Assorted colors.
$59.95.

wrought dinette,
ievely

$139.95.

Large chrome dinette
beautiful Upholstered

$129.95.

Lovely Century dining
slightly damaged. piece.

$319.95.

dining groups.
pieces

reduced

Modern Wrought

G

30

20

$129.95

$119.95

$64.50

$39.95
$99.50

$89.50
$219.95

25

.h

DIAL 4-75- )2

tssf
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One individual who blans to bt In practict for tht 'Western Sportsman'sClub turkey shoot Is Dr. Calvin
Gullllami, a member of the club. The shoot, is set for Sunday afternoonat the club's range just off the
San Angelo Highway half a mite south of thecity limits. Birds will be awarded In different eventsand
the shoot Is open to the public. Doc Cuilliams, shown practicing for the event, is regarded as a pretty
sharp man with a gun.

Luppino, Arizona Aiming
To Spoil Techs Party

LUBBOCK (SCt Art Luppino, last year'snational scoring champion, and Skip Corley, the son of a
former Tcas Tech represent a University of Arizona threat to spoil TexasTech's
homecoming hereSaturdayafternoon

Luppino, a slippery halfback from LaJolla. Calif . has amassed 746 yards to lead the Border
Conference and ranksecond nationally in rushing.Corley, the son of Vaughn Corley, Tech's 1929

trails only Hardin-Simmon- s' Ken Fowl In the BorderConference with3G completions of 80 throws andrates
the 18th spot In the nation. Corlcy's home is Las Cruccs, N. M . where his father, a former Arizona line
coach, is in the physical education departmentat New Mexico A&M

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

What's this about John Conley. the august football coach of the
SnyderTigers, landing on Spring'sNinth Gradecoach, John John-"sco,.- ,; on tne
son, auer last mgni s game in snyaer, accusing me leaningsoi piaying
dirty ball'?

Johnson'snot that type of coach and he'srepresentinga system that
doesn'tbelieve In It.

Upsides,whatwas Conley doing officiating the contest? There should
be-Jth-er people in the Snyderareacapableof calling a game. Officials
can usually be obtained at the price of a phone call or two.

Is the Snyder school system that hard up. that it has to use its
head coach for an official in a Junior High game?

Conley's actions toward Johnson, a very personablefellow, caused
more than a little resentmentaround here

Roy Baird. the Big Spring B team coach who 'witnessed the Swcct- -

water-Snyd- er game last weekend, thinks Sweetwatershould havewon.
Furthermore.Roy thinks the Tigers may not get 'very far In the

State race twain.. rhv hav- - nn n,.inc game, tr pea
surprise Roy If the Bengals come a cropper lnhelr first game when,
if all goes accordingto the way it should. Snyderwill be playing Gar-
land

According to Baird, Sweetwaterdid a fine Job of containing the
Snyderpower the first half, when the Tigers were trying to hit outside.
In the final two periods, Snyderbeganto move up the middle but, for
come reason, Sweetwaterdidn't adjust Its defensive strength to meet
the crisis." They continued to employ the same defensive set-u-p, even
though Jack Spikes began to punish the middle of their line.

Brownfleld will open its 1956 football seasonwith Leclland Sept.
14. Toby Greer's team visits LamesaOct. 5.

GooseTatum, the one-tim- e Harlem Globetrotter,has finally got-

ten his basketball team together and is touring the country.
The local Junior Chamber of Commerce talked termswith Goose

and Company but they could not get togetheron dates.
Tatum insists it's not true that he was paid $50,000 a year by

Abe Saperstein,owner of the Trotters.
"I couldn't build up any money of my own on what Saperstein

paid me," insists Goose.
T a turn's present partner is Marques Haynes, the master drib-

bler. Haynes says, too, that Saperstein'sclaims that he paid him
$25,000 per annum is so much poppycock.

The Trotters are! supposed to be and, no doubt are, a multi-millio- n

dollar business. They're sportdom's greatest attractions the
world over. Where does the money go?

Tatum and Haynes intimate it goes into Saperstein'spocket.

Among placrswith Tatum and Haynes are Boyd Buie, a one-arm-

player, and Jerry Johnsonof Omaha, Nebraska.
The Tatum-Hayne-s combine, incidentally, calls Itself the Harlem

Magicians.

Marion Crump, the former Ninth Grade football coach here who Is
now teachingschool at Flower Grove, resignedhis position herebecause
be didn't like to teach mathematics.

,

Thre is strength in unity and nowhere is that more evident
than in football.

Snyder'spresentfootball team Is strong because theboys over
there have been playing as a unit since "they were in Junior High.

fc Furthermore, Snyder has teamsdown in the grades who may
put all the present records of the varsity club to shame because
they havebeen playing togethersince they first started in the game.

Chuck Moser is being lauded for developing football teams at
Abilene,, In reality, much of the credit is due Pete Shotwell, who
started the Abilene system.

Down through the years, coaches in other communities knew
they could always call Abilene and get a game with some team
any night during the week, be it Monday pr .Saturday. Either the B

team,the C club or the Junior High always had some It ready.
Unity is the secretof football success and it will pay off any-

where, in time. ,

Bennett Watts the Brcckcnridgc quarterbacHing wizard, is sup-
posed to be bound for the University of Oklahoma.

Snyder'sNinth Graders
DefeatYearlings,33-- 7

SNYDEn, iSCi Snyder's Ninth
Graders kept their football record
unsullied by defeating the Big
Spring Yearlings, 33--0. here Thurs-
day night.

The score Is not indicative of
the closenessof the contest. Big
Spring led, 9-- gotnc into the'
fourth quarter and fumbled away
at least threet touchdowns that
would haveput the decision on Ice,

The Yearlings' decision to gam-
ble In the final minute of play set
up the final tw'o Snyder scores.
One came following a fumble and
the other on an intercepted pass

Blfi Spring scored the second
time it got the ball when Wayne
Fields roared 33 yards U pay dirt
J It Davit rati across,the PAT

Bi Springhid Usplayers eject--

ed from the game by the officials.
Coach Johnny Johnson said he

was not in sympathywith the H--
flcials actions."

Among those who played out-

standing ball for Big Spring were
Roger Flowers, Bobby McAdams,
Franklin Williamson, Sam Cope-lan-d,

Buddy Barnes', Davis and
Fields.

Coach Johnson said his boys
played their bestgame of the sea-
son and, with a broak or two,
could haye emerged the winners.

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

Tech. too. will have the son of a
former doing some of its
th rowing. That's quarterbackBuddy
Hill of Lubbock. whoc late father.
Volney Hill, was in of the
1926 eleven.

Corley's passing from both the
spread and winged-T-- formations
coupled with Lupplno's running
make the Wildcats a threat to

Big of defenses.
Coach Warren Woodson hadn't un-
veiled his spread when the Wild-
cats were blanked by Colorado and
Texas Western and tied by West
TexasState

In the Wildcat's first use of the
spread they scored four times on
the University of Oregon in a 46-2-7

losing battle Arizona victories
have been over Colorado A&M
20--7 and Idaho 47-1-

Two all - conference linemen,
guard Ed Brown and center Paul
Hitchcr, bolster the Wildcat at--

ck.
Both of Texas Tech's

performers of last season-tac-kle

Jerry Walker of Pampa and
fullback Jim Sides of Lubbock out
most of the schedule with injuries,
who played last week, will be back
in the lineup.

Don Williams of Graham may
get the starting nod at split-- T

quarterback.
Tech, victor over Arizona 28-1-4

last year, has beatenTexas 20-1-4,

Olahoma A&M 24-- and West Tex-
as State 27-2-4. Tech has lost to
Texas Christian 32--0 and Houston
7r0 and been tied by Texas Western
27-2-

Ryder CupFever
Grips Resort

PALM SPIUNGS. Calif (jf Ry-
der Cup enthusiasm,a distinct nov-
elty in this otherwise golf conscious
H Lt-- t rCnrt inj-al- Dnlm

me inn caiuon oi we tntersec-tion-al

matches.
The nation's leading profession-

als compete here each winter. But
the Ryder Cup series, pitting a
select team of players from .the
British Isles and the United States,
is something again.

This is only the second time the
series has been played on
West Coast since it was Inaugurat-
ed in 1927.

Late today the rival captains.
Chick Harbcrt of the defending
Yankee team and Dal Tlecs the
British, announce the pairings
the team personnelwhich will go
Into formal action tomorrow and
Sunday over Thunderblrd's 6.813--
yard, Par-7-1 course.

Members the British teams
are Rees, Harry Weetman,Harry
Bradshaw, Ken Bousfleld. Eric
Brown, Johnny Fallon, John Ja
cobs, Arthur Lees. Christy O'Con-
nor, and Sydney Scott,

The American team consists of
Harbcrt. SamSncad, Cary Middle- -
coff. Jack Burke Jr, Doug Ford,
Jerry Barber. Marty Furgol, Ted
Kroii, Tommy Bolt and Chandler
Harper.

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AN6 SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar parts
And Accessaries
Washing
Polishing
Greasing
State Inspection Station

JONES

101 Gregg Dial 44151

Yearling ll's -

Split Double

Here
Teams representing Big Soring

and Snyder Junior High Schools
split even In a double headerplay-
ed In SteerStadiumhere lastnight

Dan Lewis' SeventhGraders of
Big Spring defeated theirSnyder
counterparts,13-- while the Snyder
Eighth Graders won, 7--

The SeventhGrade win was the
first time in three years a local
team has been able to defeat
SnyderJunior team.

Carey King, who played a whale
of a gamefor the SeventhGraders,
cored Big Spring's first touch-

down on the first play from scrim-
magewhenhe raced80 yards.

snyacr went aneaa with a sec
ond quarter touchdown on a pass
play and an extra point but the
Yearlings fought back to take a
permanent lead when Jerry Dun--'
lap scored on an end run in the
third period.

Lewis was high in praise of his
chargesand saidthey'played their
best game.On defense, King, Tom-
my Poison. Bill Copclin, Anthony
Pelache,Mike Worley, Lorin Hoard
and Freddy Plttman glistened.

Tommy Whatley was a standout
on offense. He throw two perfect
passesthat would have gone for
TD's but receivers dropped them.

The Seventh Graders finished
their seasonwith a record of three
wins and four losses.

A Snyder Eighth Grade team
that figured to win by five touch-
downs considered Itself lucky ,to
escapewith a 0 victory the
other contest

Charles Caraway's team drove
Inside the Kittens' line
once but couldn't move the ball
Into the end zones,

Snyder scoredIn the third period
at the end of a drive and
ran acrossthe PAT.

The Kittens were driving for
another tally when the game end-
ed.

Guard Mack Alexander,end Bob-
by Evans and back James Har-
rington were particularly outstand-
ing for Big Spring

Mike Zubiate. a yearling player,
lost two teeth in a mishap.

SMU Colts Shade
Baylor Freshmen

WACO IP Larry Click was the
big show last night as the SMU
freshmen beat the Baylor Cubs
15-1-3.

The SMU quarterback passedto
Harold Bittenbenderon a
play for one touchdown ran 63
yards to set up another andthen
kicked a field goal that was the
margin

Wide Selection
For Bowl Game"

SAN ANTONIQ (tf Bids from
Denver. Chicago, Cleveland. New
Orleans, Omaha, Memphis, Detroit,
Birmingham, Dallas, Houston and
other cities have been received
for spots in the annual Milk Bowl
football game, here Dec. 10.

Harry Evens, chairman of the
committee thatsponsors the game,
said the teams would be selected
within tw6 weeks.

GRID RESULTS

By The AiihUUI Preaa
COLLEGE FRESHMEN

Rice It. Wharton Junior Collide 3
Southern Methodist 19. Baylor 13

JUNIOR COLLEGE
Sehrelner 3 Bltnn 11
Victoria It University ot Houiton Fresh

men 7
men school

Clan AAAAr w Arlinjton Heljhu 30. Amon Carter
suverside 0

Springs on the eve of the start of4Stm.VsS?inw'-BVffiS,i-
!

else

the

of

of

MOTOIM.O.

Header

in

Houston Reatan 13 Houitoo Austin 7
llaif AAA

8 A. Harlandale 25, s A. Edison 1.
CLASS A A

Fort Worth Masonic Home 13. SeetorUle 20
Nedrrland II, Port Acrea 3

Class A
OroweU 44 Lockett S
Iowa Park 31 Holllday 1)
Los Freinos Sz, Million B 7

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

119 W. 1st St.

Buy On Easy Terms

Model 21CI0J,2 1 inch Pocer Con-
sole.Alumtnlzed lube.Natural
blond, oak finWi. large G-- Dyne
power speoker.Furniture glide.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
GENERAL ELECTRIC '

304 Gregg QUI

Crippled Bulldogs
OpposeO'Donnell

COAHOMA. iKCiA rrnrllv oi-l-

pled Coahoma Bulldog football
team Will take thi flel.t s illnht
favorite to defeat O'Donncll here
wis. evening. KIckoff time Is 8
o'clock.

A large Ilomeen'mlne rmwH I

due to watch the proceedings.
buch Coahoma regulars as Har-

old Harrington, Arlton Devarrcy,
Don Kennemer. David Tlarr ami
Don White are ailing.

Harrington is out with a broken
hand. His place in the lineup will
probably be takenby WarrenWise.
DeVaney and Kennemer will both
oc scnoiasucauy ineligible.

Barr, first string linebacker, has
torn ligament in hi kn wil
Injured earlier this season, may
seen limited action but he can't
be used regularly.

Coach Dub Bchren will nmK.
ably start a lineup composed of
warren wise and Joe Hill at ends,
Royce Hull and Gene Burrls at

GRID BROADCASTS
FRIDAY

EriSr T v'"a t Bit Sprint,-- Blt
. KBST and ktxc Bit Spring

SATunnAY
Sri DNr4U,I,rnn PhiladelphiaIS pm, Bit Sprint 'Art Qleaionat rnlerophonei

Fau 1 p.m , KBST Bit Sprint
lc";. "niaa at Houiton I p m .W ."" .l3I and CBS MMlna too

'"w ". uuuia
yAA-WBA- balla-Fo- rt Worth. M

"uo""c io K.HIU Odeaia 830
SFf:$,Sw,,wu, 1,0 ""d K8"V Snyder
11M ivrt Box dotnt

Teiaa Tech a Arlrona at Lubbock 3p.m , KTYO Lubbock T0 (Bob Walker dolnplay.by.pliyi
Texai AM ti SMU at Collere Stationr m trn r ta n . . auk ..- ,...., u.autvr tlH. 1UOU HUAI BUI

Antonio 1300 and KPET Lamfsa 690 (Dire
"ueeewuuiug pimj'OJ plAy t

KSsgpel

;: ill Iu mmm mz

1 .m W&m&J&&$Simffll&iil

MkL aaLW

ON!

:uuiiu imc

tackles. David Stoker anrl M.i-V- -

Rccvcs at guards and Ted Thomas
at center, Mac hoblnson at quar-
terback, Robert Alexander and
nicky rhlnnev at halfbaoks and
Dltly Tlndol at fullback.

Last week, Robinson, who Is only
a sophomore, completedseven of
19 passes,cood for one touchdown
Two weeks ago, he completedfive
ot nine, gooa lor two touendowns.

JohnsonRates

Favorite Role
CHICAGO UV-Ce- Johnson,

Trenton, N.J., middleweight, jrules
a 7--5 favorite over Chicago's Bob-B- y

Boyd tonight In what should
be a free - swinging, action-cramm- ed

at Chicago
Stadium.

Johnson'sonly loss In five scraps
this year was to Ralph (Tiger)
Jones and he has an overall rec-
ord of 26 victories In 38 starts, 22
by kayoes.

Boyd, 21, showed marked Im-
provement In upsetting Gene Full-
mer last month to gain his fourth
straight triumph of the year. Ho
has won 35 of 43 fights and fought
2 draws. He has polished off 14
foes by knockouts.

JAMES
AT LAW

Stars Nan. Bank Bldj.
Dial

dmfljusi ask

for bourbon..

Ao

askfor
j

ourbon
m.v m4

kentuckystraight
bourbonwhiskey

fully: aged

ctOi

THE BOURBON DE LUXE COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
THIS WHISKEY IS 4 YEARS OLD. 86 PROOF.

rPVT. BEETLE B.AILE- Y-
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LITTLE
ATTORNEY
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m
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LAUGH DUTY EVERY SUNDAY
SUNDAY FROM NOW M TOO

yS? And that order
aAllatllalss.

lfiS$A- - HAVfir fnr trio Armtr nnrt

HP HILARITY for you!

follow

the misadventuresof

smm
Starting This Sunday In

THE HERALD
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J
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A FEW
1955 FRIGIDAIRE

APPLIANCES LEFT . .
LONG TRADE OR LOW PRICE

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 Ett'3rd Dial

FOOTBALL
BIG SPRING

Vs.
VERNOI

FRIDAY 7:55 P. M.
SponsoredBy

MEAD'S FINE BREAD CO.

McMAHON CONCRETE CO.
H. W. WRIGHT, Chev. Dist.

k KBST

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 82$; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who ar
responsiblefor Its accuracy).

:M
CDST Nem. Bptii Watthir
KRLD Naw.
WBAP Man on th. Oft

Fulton I.twU Jr.
:JJ

KBST CJtacr now
KRLD-flpo- rU m,l
WBAP Oo riahlni: Nwieporu: Wtathir

:tt
KBST Strange
KRLD Btni Croibj-WBA-

new. of Uit
KTXC Oabrltl nattrf:ll
KBST Baft
KRLD Edward Murrow
WBAP Local Newi
KTXC Lea Paul ft It, Ford

1:0V
KBST FootbaU Forteaat
KRLD Mr Bon Jeep

N

wbap-natio-nal Fan duo
KTXC Counterspy

liliKBST .alalodv Parada
KRLD Johnny Dollar

4,

KTXC

KTXC

World

wbaf national ran ciuo
KTXC Countenpr

111.
KBST Serenade
IRLD Hit Precinct V
WBAP National Fan Club
KTXC Football Warmup

7:J
KBST Recorda of Today
(RLD-l- lat Precinct
WBAP National Fan Club
KTXC B S. TS. Lubbock

, IH
KBST Jtanrla. Boraaad.
KRLD-Ne- wa

WBAP World Newa noonlrp
KTXC Spanish Prosram

flM
ICBST BonHi. Serenade
KRLD Sacred Heart
WBAP Newt
KTXC Spanish Program
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KBST SunriseSerenado
KRLD A&M Farm Rerlew
WBAP Farm Newa
KTXC Bpanlsb Proiramu
KBST Bract Frailer
KRLD ALU Farm ftarltw
WBAP Farm Newt R'un
KTXC Hillbilly Hjms Time

710
KBST Martin Aironski
KRLD-Ne- wa Roundup
WBAP Tnougbt for a Day
KTXC Bunuy Side Dp
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KBST Weather Foreeatt
KRLD Musical Cararaa
WBAP Early Blrdt
KTXC Bunny Bide Dp

KBST Newt; Mutlt
KRLD Newt
WBAP Early Blrdi
KTXC Sunny Side Op

KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Bunny Side Dp

moo
KBST Between the Line a

CRLD Newt. Musle
WBAP Newa: Weather
STXC lUllbllly 1UU

UllS
KBST Sontt of too Clntma
IRLD MUSKI
wbap Murray Cox
ITXC Ntwt

UlU
aii ,
KRLD Women't .Federation
WBAP Nafl F"m tt H. Ho--r

KTXC weatner stepyu
itita

KBST FootbaU Warmup
w,v r, aian niiharte.n.n u.. mm a. B, tiir
KTXC HD at Pennajlyanla

S- I-

KBST Perm Btate a Nary
KRLD Rotary for Peac.

KTXC ND at Pennsjltanla

rnn Himii Rtata Ya HaTT
KRLD-Sam- my Kay.
WlIAr Jftwuwr
KTXC ND at Penntylrania

int.wnaejt T.t Rtalaai MaVfi,a " "" - -- -

tKLai OOOirwU HJiv

KTXC HD lit PenuJjlTaaU
1lff3 i

xnsT Ptcn ctfttt ti Itarr
KRLD rotrtbtUurn a n llhnlrni
ICTXO WD i PwuitylTiiU

flto
KBST N.wt. Mutlt
KRLD Newai UualO
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Pop th. Question

KBST Otertea Ast'tn'tnt
KRLD Sportt Final
WBAP-Mon- ltor

KTXC Pop th. Question

KBBT-flP- ortt Report
KIlLD-rJuk- e Box Jury
WBAP n. V Kaltenborn
KTXC Matto ot Musto

lla,
KBSTWlntt in ItlTltw
IRLD T.B.A,
WBAP Local Newi
KTXC Mtle ot Music

Tl ,
Kiurr Melody Partdt
KRLD Ntwt. Music
WBAP Monitor
KTXC BH Bandstand

"
KBST Football Bcoriooard
CRLD Mualo
WBAP Monitor
KTXC DO Bandstand

71X0
KBST MUllO
CRLD MUtlei FootbaU
WBAP-Mon- ltor

KTXC Trinity Baptist
ItsS

KBST DtnclDf Party
KRLD-Bp- Ui rootball
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Trinity Baptist

FRIDAY EVENING

KBST B S Ta Vernon
IRLD Newa; . Canon
WBAP Nafl Radio Fan Clb
KTXC B B t Vernont.tj
KB8T B S ra Vemon
IRLD J. careen
WBAP Nafl Radio Fan Ob
KTXC B.8. ra 'Vernon

nn

KRLD Am a AndT
rniar-m- vi RadioFan Clb
KTXC B 8. tb Vernon
KBST B S ya Vernon
CRLD Amoe n Andy, Newa
WBAP Nafl Radio Fan Clb
KTXC B S ra Vernon

:en
KBST B B Tt Vernon
KRLD Newa: Top 30
WBAP Caraleadr ot Sport
KTXC B 8. ts Vernon

tinwnirr n . ,..
KRLD Top twenty
WBAP Caraleadr of Bporta
KTXC B s. ra Vernon
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KBST B 8 ra Vernon
WBAP Caraleade ef Bporta
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iM
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KRLD-Ne-wa ot America
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lKTXC Cotet Club
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KBST Football Roundup
KRLD Bid Hardin
WBAP Early Blrdt
KTXC Coffet Club

t:Jt
KBST Bit Jon H BparrJa
KRLD 8. B. Ltttoawbap Monitor
KTXC Scoreboard
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KBST Bit Jon fa Sparkle
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WBAP Monitor
KTXC SS Lesson

:M
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WBAP Monitor

'KTXC S8 Leaaon
tut
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Kl'XC Ten Top Tunta
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tit J
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KTXC Unshackled
a.fa
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KTXC Unshackled
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SteersIn PrestigeFight'

With Vernon Lions Tonight
Invaders Have

Fine Defense
TEAM KPOOROB
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T 0

11 II PUInrliw
77 1 BwtitwuUr
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M M TottU

II
11
31
11
41
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Tonight's football Imbroglio be

twecnBig SpringandVernon, billed
for 8 p.m. on the Steer Stadium
commons, is a 'prestige fight" for

Longhorns.
The stockof the Longhorns tum

bled sharply last week, when
yielded a 20-- T verdict to the under-
rated Monterey Plainsmenof Lub
bock.

Pmp
Bnxdtr

they

Up until then, despite a 13-- 0 re
versal suffered earlierat the hands
of Levelland, the Steershad been
regarded as a major contenderin
the District title picture.

Their Illusions of a district cham
pionship now gone forever, the
Steers can nonetheless salvage
somethingfrom their seasonIn the
four gamesthat are left.

Vernon brings a big, a rough
club to town. TheLions have proved
patsies for no one this year, not
even Snyder and Sweetwater.

The Lions have a powerful line
plus able speedybacks in Richard
Christopherand Keith Morns.

Christopher plays halfback for
the visitors but he does a 'lot of
passing from that position. No
doubt, he'll try to loosen up the
Steerdefensesby usinghis pitching
arm tonight.

The Steerscame out of the Mon-
terey game with bruised feelings
but In good physical trim and will
be ready to throw everything Into
their scrap with the Lions. Wheth-
er that will be enough remains to
be seen.

Vernon has alwaysposed a prob-
lem for the Steers. Fact Is. the
locals have beaten the Lions only
once In history-- That was in 1953,
when the Steers earned the right
to compete in the playoffs.

CharleyJohnsonwill againbe at
the controls for the Longhorns this
evening and can rely upon such
backs as Jerry Barron, Stormy
Edwards, Johnny Janak and Mar-

vin Wooten to help with the offense.
After tonight, the Longhorns have

only one home game left on their
1955 card. That Is a Nov. 18 outing
againstPlainvlew.

Next week, the Steers head for
Snyder, where they try to derail
the title bid of John Conley's Ti-

gers.

Beware Of Bevo,

3aysAttendant
AUSTIN W As usual, a mascot

has been stolen as a big Southwest
Conference football game ap-

proaches and this time it's Bevo
VI, the Longhorn that's beloved by
the University of Texas.

Lee Olttert Jr., president of the
Silver Spurs, a student organisa-
tion, said he wasn't worried about
what might happen to Bevo but
it was what the animal might do
to those who took him that was
causing him concern.

Bevo weighs 1,200 pounds and
is tough.

The Baylor-Texa- s football game
is scheduled Saturday.

Don Shuford Paces
Win Ovr Wharton

HOUSTON W Dan Shuford
' scored two touchdowns, one on a

rd run. and set up another
with a rd sprint last night
as the Rice freshmen beatWhar-
ton Junior College 19--3.

Wharton led at the h,alf on a rd

field goal by Herman Koehn.

No. Big Spring
80 Milton Davis
82 Gerald Lackey
70 Gary Canlo
81 Walter Dickinson
67 Randal Hamby
65 PrestonBridges
62 Jerry Graves
11 Charles Johnson
20 Jerry Barron
22 Johnny Janak
30 Stormy Edwards

ACKEItLY (SO Coach CUff

Prather Is 'completing"a week of
hard workouts with his six-ma- n

Ackerly Eagles in preparation for
their game ncre totugni wiw .ion-di-

A night session Tuesdayfeatured
two hours ot scrimmage.

Daily afternoon workouts found
the entire squad on and in
good physical condition.

Tirathni. omnhnilirrf nnlnt-ktek--

ing throughoutjho week. End Jer.
ry ltail, i.aglO poinvaiior-iuusu-rfnu- m

virknr. ithnwed Improvement
in tho practico sessionsand with
quarternacK ifio uook noiaiag,

Tho Eagles found the points
touchdown the dUferenco in last

week's to Conferenceleader
Loop whoso extra points provided
a 29 to victory for the locals.

A twin bill has arrangedfor
tonight, The Klondike Junior Team
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Aerials In the Big Spring High School B team attack pictured
above. They are, left to right, Billy Bob Satterwhlte, Billy Johnson
and Frank Powell. All have worked at the "man under" position for
the reserves.The ShorthornsmeetSnyderhere Saturdayafternoon.

CHALLENGERS TO
IN PLAY WEEK

By HAROLD RATLIFF
n AnocliWtf rrtit

Two critical games, one involv-

ing Texas A&M's dogged determi-

nation to stay on top and the other
marking the rise or fall of Texas,
makes Saturday's Southwest Con-

ference football schedulethe most
crucial of the season.

The Aggies lead the way down

the weary November stretch but
SMU, TCU and Texas are lapping
at their heels, a half-gam- e back.

The Aggies try to knock
the SMU menace at College. Sta
tion Saturday night.

Texas will be making stand
Saturday afternoon against a Bay-

lor team eliminated from the race
but vengeance bent. A loss for
Texas would put the Longhorns
out of contention.

Houston, Rice will playing
Arkansas in a game that means
little in the conferencerace. Ar--

Ward ll's Face
Critical Going

DogiesH Pitchers

FALL
THIS

Important games populate to-

morrow's card in the WardSchool
Football League.

Seven teams still have a chance
to finish In first nlace. now oecu, -- . a -- -. - - -
pled by L. D. Spradllnga Central

Some of the contenderswill prob-
ably eliminated Saturday, how-
ever.

EastWard and Central tangle at
& p.m. 9 o'clock. West has It
out with Park Hill while at 10 a.m.
Kate Morrison clasheswith College
Heights. An hour later, Airport
tries Washington Place.

SUndlnfll
Tiin
Central
Collet, HtlJhU
Wlt
Uorrltoa
Eul
North
Wuhtnitoa IllAirport o J o
Park HU1 .... 040

PROBABLE STARTERS
Wt. Pos. Wt.
160 E 170
145 145
200 250
175 T 176
195 G 180
175 G 165
205 C 170
170 140
151 B 170
160 B 180
105 B 175
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Vernon
Bennlo Goodrum
Dan HiU
Jerry Bristo
Wylle Hannah
JackieWhlto
Don Davis
David Coleman
Keith Morris
Dick Christopher
Billy Dillingham
Roger Coats

Ackerly And Klondike Vie
On EagleField Tonight

and Ackerly meet. In a twilight
opener at 8 p.m. The A game is
scheduledfor 7:30.

Prathcrhas his starting lineup ot
Q. S. Ingram, center; Jerry Hall,
right end; Robert Taylor, left end;
Joe Cook, quarterback: Dub Griggs
and Alvln Cates,halfbacks, on of
fense. On defenso, James Savel,
center: O. S. 'Ingram, left end:
JerryHall, right end; Phil Wallace.
linebacker; and Don Shortes and
Fat Grlgg at halfbacks will be the
order.

In reserve and expected to see
actionin tho gamearo Denny Kim- -
kle, freshman Quarterback: Bobby
Campbell, sophomoreend; Thomas
Grifig junior end; and Warren
Moore, senior center.

Ackerly closes the seasonwith
Its Nov. 11th came In Ackerly
with Knott

kansas was eliminated last week
when It was tied 7 by Texas
A&M. Rice Is out of the race with
two losses.

Crowds totaling 140,000 are ex
pected for the three games with
50.000 at Austin, 45,000 at Houston
a"hd 45,000 at College Station.

TCU takes theweek off getting
ready for Texas.

The Aggies are mild favorites
over SMU but the A&M ground
attack that centers its power
through the middle may be sorely
tested by the ponderous line of
SMU. SMU has a more versatile
offense but so did Baylor and Ar
kansas yet the Aggies emerged
from those contestspractically

Texas, moving fast by walloping
Rice and SMU, is the choice over!
injury-riddle-d Baylor. The Bears
may have an air attack equal to
Texas and the scoring could be
wild and wooly.

Rice is a thin favorite over
Arkansas.

With one correct prediction, two
lossesand a tie last week, the old
averagewas further dented.Should
do better this week sincethere are
fewer games:

Texas-Baylo-r: A solid vote for
Texas, which might be the team
to beat in the conferencestretch.

A&M-SM- Jf the Aggies are
fired up they can take SMU In
stride. Otherwise it'll be a batUe,
but-th- e Aggies are the choice.

Rice-Arkans- A cautious vote
for Rice in a tough defensive
struggle.

Dogies Oppose

SnyderKittens

Here Saturday
Upset by an Under-rate- d Lamesa

team last week, the Big Spring
High School B football club will try
to return to winning ways here
Saturday afternoon, at which time
they meet Snyder in a return
game.

Klckoff time is 2 p.m., having
been moved forward from 7:30
p.m.

The Shorthornsbeat Snyder in a
previous outing at Snyder, 38-3-

but had to overcome a halltime
deficit to do It. Great clutch play-
ing and long rims turned thetrick
for the locals.

Big Springwill again lean heavi
ly upon suchlads as Billy Johnson,
Jerry McMahon, Rlckle Terry,
Gerald Davidson, Jimmy Camp-
bell, Dick Jackson, Merle Dean
Harter, Bunky Grimes, Wesley
Grlgsby, Jimmy Evans and Ron-
nie King.

The Dogies hold wins over La-me-

Snyder and Sweetwaterthis
season.The losses have come at
the handsof Lamesa, Odessa and
Abilene. In their opening contest,
they were tied by Andrews, 13-1-3.

Big Springwinds up Its seasonin
a game with Odessahere a week
from tomorrow.

Snyderwill build its hopesaround
Dale Staton. Jimmy Allen. James
Smith, Jerry Vice and Dwaln Mer- -

ritt, to name a few.
The ltt passingcom'

blnatlon gave the Shorthornsa lot
of trouble In the teams' previous
meeting.

Y&aks acoAaserkaasfoaedis
the flavor of 7 ceowN tkat itf

greetaeea tbey tad
been seeking is a whiskey,

why7 crown become
tho standardby flae
America wkUtey k jedged.
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I Bowl Committees!

To eyeHopefuls

This Weekend
ThAioeUttdPrtu s

The bowl hopefuls start getting
the kids off the street this weekend
in college football while the Big
Three Maryland. Oklahoma and
Michigan have to fear
but fear itself.

West Virginia, unbeaten, opens
the bowl tonight L. a
big, fast George Washington, P ,W? 28ifJ?!i m0'

only team that could thelvmo
Mountaineers argument the
Southern Conferencetitle.

Miami Florida and Boston
College meet the only other
major game on tap tonight.

The big games bowl
committees comtf tomorrow

Tech - Tennessee;Missis
sippi State-Aubur- n, Duke-Nav- y,

Southern Methodist-Texa-s A&M
and Baylor-Texa- s. Except the
probationcd Texas Aggies, any
theseteams could get an invitation
from1the Sugar, Cotton or Gator
bowls and they'll scrappln' to

nn h mnlllnff list.
Maryland, Oklahoma and Mich-

igan, ranked have no
worries. Their reservations
for Jan, 2.

give WA"t mrai
an for

of
In

for the

for
of

be
net

are in

Maryland and Oklahoma are
shoo-in-s for an OrangeBowl show
down as champs (although still
uncrowned) of their respective
Atlantic Coast and Big Seven
Conferences.Michigan is ticketed
for the Rose Bowl, where UCLA
1$ confident of providing the oppo-
sition In the Big Ten-Pacif- ic Coast
batUe.

Maryland and Oklahoma Insist
they don't have easy to-

morrow.
Maryland opposes Louisiana

State, which has a record.
Oklahoma,with a streak,
opposes Missouri, which has a

"string."
Miohlgan might find the Illinois

troublesome In the traditional Big
Ten squabble,but they could afford
to lose one of their three remain
lng games and still get the Big
Ten blessing for the nose uowi.
Only Ohio State Micnigan
State challenge Michigan's rigm

but OSU Is Ineligible and Aisu
not only was beaten by the
Wolves, but made a more recent
RoseBowl visit than Michigan.

The Southwest Conference
ner usually gets one of the Cotton
Bowl berths, but with Texas A&M,
the leader, Ineligible, the also rans
get a chance. SMU needs this
one to stay alive, but the Aggies
aro favored by one touchdown.
Texas, favored by the same mai

S

gin, could lose ground with a fail
ure acalnst Baylor.
tw nfher howl candidates

Mississippi and Texas Christian
laKC it easy uus wecuciiu. v, .oa
plays Memphis State.TUU is laie.

None of the other ranked teams
looks for troublo Mich-
igan State plays Purdue In a Big
Ten game; UCLA meets college
of the Pacific, and Notre uame
can afford to relax against Penn--
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definable

Thai's has
which

nothing

Georgia

such

bbbsJbbbbbbbIbbbV

tomorrow.
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$iandbe UtC

wti

ana

L

t

. l American whiskeyat its finest

u

Seagram-Distiller-s Company. New York City, 8len4s4 Whlsfcey. SS.8 Proof. 65'Grain Neutral Spirits.
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Two SchoolboyTeamsAr
DefeatedFor First

Br Th AliOUU4 Tint
Port 'Acres and Seagovllle were

knocked from the undefeated,un-

tied ranks Thursday night as the
most crucial weekend of Texas
schoolboy football got under way.

Nederland, unbeaten but once
tied, whipped Fort Acres 19--2 to
clinch a tie for the championship

bidding1 against
the

uunnuoj

touches

win

Fort Worth Masonic Home In a
nonconfcrcnco game.

Los Fresnosand Iowa Park con-
tinued among the unbeaten of
Class A. Los Fresnosclouted Mis-
sion B 52--7 and Iowa Parkwhipped
HoUlday 34-1- 3.

There were three Importart re-
sults In Class AAAA. Arlington
Heights of Fort Worth took over'
the lead In Dist. 3 by beating
Amon Carter-Riversi-de 20-- Dallas
Supsetstayed in front In Dist 4
with a 48-- 0 strapping of Dallas
Crozler Tech- - Houston Reagan
beat Houston Austin 13--7 to push
into the lead in Dist. 7.

San Antonio Harlandale downed
San Antonio Edison 26--7 to knock
the latter out of first place in Dist.
7 of Class AAA.

The fall of Seagovllle and Port
Acres reduced the undefeated,un
tied teams in the state to 25. Two
of them play each other Friday
night when Spur battles Aberna-th-y

for the top In Dist 5 of Class
AA.

The state's feature game sends

fe"

Baytown againstGMvmm CtoM
AAAA. Baytowa caaTirawax a

up the Dist. S champtehlp by
beating Galvestonana aio reman
among the live undefeated,tatted
teams In the division. Abilene, Ty-

ler, Wichita Falls and Corpus
Christ! Miller are the others,

HOME

You'll Like The

Today . . . you cm own
Our own home at a mln-mu- m

J rate of Interest
from First Federal . .
Let us show you . . .

AND LOAN

500 Main St.

A Split second
is the

'PBIKfc

bbbbb

BBBSBBBBBpti

TCP

It's theway our modern
enginesrespond split

secondafter you touch the ac-

celerator.
Yet the newest of today's engines

losessomeof its fine responsein 2000
miles or less. This happensbecauseof
enginedepositswhich build up in your
daily, short-tri-p driving.

In chamber,thesedo-pos-
its

fire the gasoline split second
before the piston reachesfiring posi-

tion. Insteadof getting full-pow- er

strokoyou losepower!Onsparkplugs,
depositscauseshortcircuits. Your en-

gine "misses" more power lossl
High octanegasolinealonecan't

stopthis power loss. High octanewith
TCP can.

TCP additive overcomes harmful

Low Ceet

Of Big Spring

. We Heve A

Per Yew Cewvewlenee

(SevHi SWe Of Store)

YIRNON'S
PACKAM STORI

Mt SREOO ST.

. . .

Dial

LOANS

SSlOTlfev
Feet Servtee

LOANS FOR
iuylnf

iuikHnf
Refrnsmcrnf

Remedelinf

FIRST

FEDERAL SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

hig difference!

kVw.toj. jM

m B

BBBB BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBftBBBBBBBBBBFBBL " !kwgggse. LHbsbsbsBIvJ!H!L SmSF!m3A.
bbbbbbbbbbbHl bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVs f SbhBbbbbH
bbbbbbb1bbs"i ,fbbbMbW-JsSbb1bbB-b' .bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

i, t .V i .SsViSflBaBBBBrBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBHBBl

IMMCZv "" JbbbbbbbbbbbbH

a

a
a

a

A pUt second makesthablf difference In aaasdtint trapezeact Iflea

this, In your enfina it's important too. Unless yoor engine fires o
the right 1100of a second, now works t&uiut yog, not or yog.

is theBigDifference
betweenHighest

OctaneGasolines
givesyou split-secon-d GO

wonderful --

automobile

combustion

engine deposits stops pre-firin- g and
sparkplug ''miss.'

Only Shell Premium Gasoline has
both TCPandtop octane.That'swhy
Shell Premium keepsyour engine
delivering its "like new" eplit-Beco-

response.
Seeyour Shell Dealer forShell Pre-

mium withTCP,It's themostpowerful
gasoline your car can use!

Shtffs Ttsdwnwk for this uniquesW" ttdJHhf
dmlotwd by Shell tlemrch. Patent spoiledS

w
Only ShellPremiumGasoline '

hasboth TCPmu?Top OctaneJ

GROEBL OIL CO.

JOBBER

DKIYMN
WINDOW

sHEtlv9

SHELL STATIONS
IN BIG SPRING:

E. 4th nd Biafw,
W. 4tf mni Dwfls
11Q0 W. Iwl

407 W. 3w.

lMi 4 S.

s
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Two Appointed To
Mitchell Veterans
Land Committee

COLORADO CITY MJtchcli
County Judge Sam Bullock has an-

nounced the appointment of Jack
Burkhaltcr, county agent, and Gus
D. Chcsney, banker, to the County
VeteransLand Committee.

Another appointeeIs to be named
at the next meeting of the

Court The committee
will considerveterans'applications
to purchaseland Under the Texas
Veterans Land Bill and will rec-
ommend the rejection or accept-
ance of his application, according
to his financial responsibility and
will also make a statementas to
what they consider the reasonable
value of the land.

Chesncy said that the Land Board
at Austin had about$6,000,000avail-
able for land purchase and that
about 1,000 veterans In Texas will
be able to buy land under the pro-
gram.

"The lucky thousand will prob-
ably be selectedby lot from thou-
sands of applications," Chcsney
said.

Mitchell Hereford
breedersTo Elect

COLORADO CITY Gus Ches--
ncy, presidentof the Mitchell Coun
ty Hereford Breeder's Association,
announced Thursday that the an
nual election would be held Tues
day at an early morning breakfast
at Cokcrls Cafe west of Colorado
City

"The meeting will also.set the
date for the seventhannual Here-
ford sale," Chesncy said. "We have
had more Inquiries from prospec-
tive buyers this year than before,
probably due to the fact that we
have the best feed crop since
1950."

Chcsney said that the organiza-
tion will decide Tuesdayon wheth-
er to allow breeders
to consign calves for the sale.

Present officers of, the associa-
tion are Chesncy, Roy

vice president and Jack
Burkhaltcr, secretary and treasur--

County AgentsAt
StateConference

Attending the annual state con-

ference forcounty and home dem-
onstration agents arc three from
Big Spring.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent,and
his assistant.Bill Sims and Eliza-
beth Pace, county home demon-
stration agent,are In College Sta-
tion this week for the five-da-y con-

vention.
The trio will return Saturday.

The conference beganMonday and
will conclude today.

Cubs HearTalk On
American Pilgrims

Cub Scouts of Den 3, Pack JO,
heard a talk on America's pilgrims
at their regular meeting Wednes
day at the home J R. Sage, Den
Dad. Mrs. C. T. Clay, Den Mother,
gave the talk to 10 members and
two visitors.

Next meeting of the den will be
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Clay. Pack 10 Is sponsored by the
First Baptist Church.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

LODGES

m

A1

STATED MEET1HO
Elil. Lode No.

IMS. rery 2nd and 4th
Turtday nlgnU. I.Mp.n.

Cofer Jrt, JiR.
R. L. Helta. Etc

BIO 8PRINO .Lodge Me.
U40 meeting at
and 3rd Thursday. 8:00 .
p.m. Practice each Wed-
nesday and Saturday.
1 00 B.B.

R. X. Tueknets. W3L
Jaka Douglaai Jr.. Sec.

M.M, Degree, P.M. Saturday.
November a.

WELL

B.P.O.

OUter

euud

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter, Na
W R.A.li. 3rd
Thunder, 1:30

R. U. Wheeler, RJ.
Errln DanleL Sec

STATED CONCLAVE
Blf Spring Commanderr
No 31 K.T Monday.

It. 1.30 p.m.
Walter Bailer. E.C.
IL C. Hamilton. Rec.

KNIOHTS or Pytnlaa.
1401 Lancatter. T a

S:00 p.m.
otto reura jr.
Jack Johnson. C.C

STATED MEET I NO
Staked Plains Lodge No.
MS A.F and AM. aeery
2nd and 410 Thurtdaj
night. T 30 P--

C R. McCUnsT. WJi.
Errln Danleta, Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES A3
TOR LEASE 0 tectlont. Black-tal-l
deer hunting Parties or Individual
contact Charlie Drennan. Sterling.
City Phono S4

J WILL not be responsible for any
debit made by anyone other than
myself.

Orby O. Young.

HAIRCUTS, II SHAVES cenu.
OeorgeBy Barber sawn. Hi Bunnell.
HUNTERS WANTED" 40 south
ot Marmlhon.. Lease, 10. Black-taile- d

deer CaU

LOST FOUND A4
LOST: BLACK heltar call near 4h
BUter llecla Addition, It whereabout
are known, tall
PERSONAL A

- PLANNINO) TO bay a new cart Itpr " wrf.nuLbi

eyerj

seey.

rnllll

viicv.TOO can trade mta TIO- -

BUSINESS OP. B

rOR LEASE., Webera Root Bear
Stand. 1301 East a. See rred Cole-
man. K Information vrtt telephone.

rOR BALE, Oood. small Drive-I- n

Cafe eo West lllgbwty SO, Oood bun-bet- a,

location. Call
t
MAJOR OIL Company.service station
for tease. Oood location Write Boa
MOT

MOULD Lisas to rn or trade grocery
and 3 roan apartment. Oood location.
Write to Bti 411. Lenorah, Teaaa.
rOR LEAsE.1 Major company unlettUUeo. Earttleot . location on 3rdtnri On ol lb .highest tort roe
UUona la Big Spring. Jtwtu

BUSINESS SERVICES C
HOUSE MOVINO. Hoot moved "any
where" T, A, Welch, log Banting,
Boa UPS. Dial
KNAPP SHOES eold by S. W, Wind-
ham. Dial 411 Dalle Street,
Big Spring, Tclts.
FOR ROTOT1LLER Dirt work, B. 3.
Blacksbear. Boa lira. Coahoma.
II. c. MCPHERSON Pumping Sere.
Ice, SepUl Tanks: Wash hacks. 411
Weit 3rd. Dial -- 3U night,

EXTERMINATORS C5
BOOTHWESTEnN Termite
Control make tree UupecUon oa
home without cost or obligation. Mack
Moore, owner, 1100 Lamar Street,
Big Spring. Tela. Phone
TERMITES? CALL r wrtta. Weir
Exterminating Company for fret In-

spection. 1411 Writ Arena D. Ban
Angtlo. tOit

HAULINO.DELIVERY Cll
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights --5tQ5

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Cll
Ton PAIHTINO and paper hanging
Call D. M. Miller, 110 DM. Phone
Mill
RADIO-T-V SERVICE CI5

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONZ .

20 years Expertenet)
4(6 East 22nd Phone

WELDING C24

PORTABLE WELDINO terrlce any-
where, anytime B Murray! 301 North-
west 2nd Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male D1

HAVE OPENINO for Ilrrt class truck
mechanic Oood working condtttoni
OrtrUme an ottr 40 hour Contact
J D Parmer at Driver Truck li
Implement Co Phone
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC wanted
at 8 C frailer Oarage 401 Oregg

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS
Must Have City Permit

Contact
Paul Liner

Yellow Cab Co.
Greyhound Bus Station

WANTED a SCHOOL boyt to work
alter --echool 3 or 1 week See Mr
Koon Room 331. Douglas Hotel at
4 P M No phone can please.
WANTED EXPERIENCED brlcklay-r- .

Phone weekday alter S
p m
AdED 1I10II school educsUon
or equivalent. Salary plus commis-
sion Mutt want to etrn better than
S1300 yearly Complete training
court glren. Opportunity tor ad-
vancement. Contact C W Thompson,
Ml Permian Building or caU
tor appointment.

HELP WANTED, Female D2

ATTRACTIVE OPENING
Tor women. 0 who
are not able to accept ordinary S
Job This pleasant dignified work
offers unusually high earnings Car
and phone necessary No canvassing
delivering or collecting WHITE BOX

CARE OP THE HERALD.

CARHOPS WANTED Apply tJ2 East
Third
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS needed
Coleman Drlve-l- Corner Eaat 3rd
and Blrdwell

RANTED
EXPERIENCE!! WAHBESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply in Person.
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd
WANTED EXPERIENCED beauti-
cian. Colonial Beauty Shop. 1311
Scurry.

HELP WANTED, Mile D3

WANTED
ORGANIST

Apply
MRS. H. M. RAINB0LT
WAGON WHEEL

AUTOMOBILE
SalesmenWanted

Tarbox Motor Company has
opening for live wire, aggres-
sive salesmen. WearWill train
you. Previous automobile sell-
ing not necessary. Here is an
opportunity to join a progres-
sive, modernorganizationwith
plenty of room for advance-
ment and Increased earnings
for men who qualify.

Apply
MR. GOSSETT, SalesMgr.

TARBOX MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Ford Dealer
500 West 4th Dial

INSTRUCTION E

HIGH SCHOOL
Established 1127

Study at home in tpar Urn. Earn
diploma, standard teita Our grad-
uate have entered over too differ,
ent coficget and unlvertttle. Engin-
eering, architecture, contracting and
build Inc. Alto many other courses.
For information, write American
School. O C Todd. 3101 3th Street.
Lubbock. Tent

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ELITE
LAUNDRY AND

CLEANING
Free pickup and

Delivery
2910 W. Hi-w- 80

Dial

Clothesline Polcc
MADE TO dRDER

New and Uted PIjm
SimI

Water Well Casing
Bended Public '

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Steck
'32.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
.1507 Wt 3rd

Dlal'4-697- 1

GRIN AND BEAR IT

;&. .atft i op". t ""Hal v"' .

'I sforft double talk In my campaign IHtraturt, figbjl .
tookt a promise, don't ike to hoodwink people into

out o Dromim . . .

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired.
Irons, toaster, washers,

Big Spring Itepalr, Tree
plcktp and delivery

BEAUTY SHOPS G2

LOZIERS PINE cosmetic .Dial
IM Eaat ITU Odeet Morns

CHILD CARE
MRS GATES keeps small children,
days nights, my nome

CATIE FOR children day or nlgbt.
my home Phone
MHS SCOTT keep children, Sundays.
1 to i. Dial
DIXIE TOT Nurterr Day night, week
or month. Phone TOO Ml Ver-
non. Serving WashingtonDistrict
WILL KEEP two children In my
home Day or permanenUy. klother-l- y

car. Call 4--4 M 2

WILL KEEP children In your home,
day or nlgbt Mrs Eddlns, phon

or
FORESTTlI DAY and nlgbt nurs-
ery Special ratet 1104 Nolan

MRS. HUBBELL'S NUHSEHT Open
Monday through Saturday
TMVi Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WA8H1NO. II DOZEN, Ironing. I1.M
doten. nog West 3rd
WILL DO Ironing II 39 doten. 309
Jones.
tRONINQ WANTED at 191 Cardinal
Street. Avion Addition. Phone
WASIIINO AND Ironing Men' bun-
dle a specialty 1008 North Oregg.

SEWING
REWEAVINO SEWINO. t o 1 n g
mending button horet. aiteraUons
French reweavtng ts Invisible, like
new 303 Oregg
SEAMSTRESS WORK and ironing
Phone 411 Worvnwest lh

THIS WEEK
Ncnon, 45-inc- h .... 50c

Outing 35c

Nylons 69c

Faille, 45-inc- h wide
$1.00 yd.

Broadcloth 79c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
ALL KINDS of tewing and alteration
Mr Tipple, 307Va West gth. Dial

SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES, and bed-
spreads 41t Edwardt Boulevard. Mr
Petty, phon

KEITH McMILUN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
1x7 and I0

fhategrapbed la Item at
Batlasts

Children Weddlage
rartlet Gsrdras

By Aapeldtment
Call Ji after 4pm week-

days, anytime weekends

( s I

8
wwaaaeawM

anyirung

G3

G5

G6

Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameea Highway

Dial 84 .

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic like
new . . 51M

Expert Gun Repair

Hunters 1 1 1 New andused

deer. Rifles and ammuni-
tion to fit your needs.
Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
Sleeping bags and Tarps.
Complete stock of Coleman
camping equipment

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
ee tit

M tear f.ruet laceavealeaeell Mala Street

- tw V'itj fcefetti'tif tehlttujiiinrt.nlei ";. .V i XJmii.-itf- a tvtmima.

& .

K

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

SEWING

tWnJtinj

SEWINO .AND alterations. Ron-ne- lt

ChurchweU. Phon

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut
studs

CD. plywood
sheathing. 4x8
sheet
2x4 and 2x6 8
throuph ft ,

1x12 sheathing
(good, fin
Cedarshingles
(Red Label)
24x24 2 light
window units . . .

28x68 gum slab
doors, grade A . . .

2 8x5 8V4 glass
doors ....

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave H

Ph. SH4-232- 9

VVben

G6

Til
Mrt

Jl

ft
20

$5.45

5.60
6.95
6.95
9.95
9.95
6.65
8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER
Hwy.

Ph.

STOP!
If your car haats.Naw and
used radiators.Starter and
generator repair and

New and uied lut--

tarlet. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

No
Tack
Marks
. . . FOR TRUE CARPET

BEAUTY AND
LONGER CARPET WEARI

,,

i

4

r
EPIUBI

I

Lamess

The beauty and luxury
of wall-to-wa- ll carpet Is

one of the most important
factors in home furnish-

ing. You sec it . . . and
should be proud of it

. . . every hour of
every day

Now you can have
flawlessly .installed car .

pet without unsightly
dirt-catchin-g scallops

gr tack marks. Make
your choice from our

wide selection of famous--nam-e

broadloom and
gain added value
through our personalized

service and faultless
installation;

7um auCSmtiY
KW W WSJ W99Tm w

Ph. 205 Runnels

i3paurCIJTCu-w-a-i

MERCHANDISE
DOOS, PETS. ETC
MEW SHIPMENT of fub, rrtnea
Bruie thrtmp, tar planu. Heater.
Loir Aquarium, loot Lancaster.

Ton BALE: Tounr paraku, feed
and luppllee Dob Daily 10 Oregg.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS J4

NOW OPEN
at our new location, with

a good stock of new
Furniture andAppliances

at prices that will pleaseyou.

J. B. MOLLIS
Furniture & Appliance

100 Alrbasc ltd. Dial

Ward's Supreme
Electric Blanket

Full Bed Size.
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual ControU Full Size

$31.95

Single' Control, Twin Size

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd st

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

Herald Want Ads
Get Results !

West

4 00 Miracle ol
4 30 nd

Crusader
00
10

Weatherman
:30

rootbaU
Pioneer ntjboje

1: Ot
Crusaders

a
Cnleaio Wreitllsi

Weather

:30

FooU-al-l Review
rt Arkanti
Jambore

FoorbsS

A

ot
ox

Cbarlet

Wettner

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T t

Chrome Dinette. Excel-
lent condlUon $59.03

Several gas Ranges.fvM.
apartment. Sfartlnp;

at . ..otitis....... $15.00

0x12 Cotton Beige . $30.00

Limed room
suite. Heal value ...... $59.05

Give S&H Stamps

GetklftxMdtmtar

&
AND

kmp
APfLIAHCES

Johnson ' Dial

LAUNDRY BARGAINS
Easy Splndrler. Late model.

new $129.95
1 Zenith wringer-typ- e washer.

Runs looks
Good used automatic Apex

washer , $69.50
2 Good Thor ic

washers.Your $49.50

Several good wringer type
models .... $2155 to 53355

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Friendly Hardware
Runnels Dial

"TALL MEN"
We haveor make mat-
tresses your needs,
longer length or width. Bed
railing extensions

PATTON
FURNlTUnE & MATTRESS

3rd

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Limited number of shares of common slock in
Big Spring Television, Inc.

Big Spring Television wiil operate KBST-T-

which is scheduled to start telocasling in Decem-
ber, 1955

Write Box 4, of Big Spring Herald

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television

. sers in West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Beqin At $119.95
All parts for one year.

by men.

221 3rd
WARD

KMID
Mutt

Dart Smart
4:SS Ktbblt
S.00 SOon Playtiou

Sport Newt
New

6:20 TV
Oil Report

tna Prediction
1:l

LU Rller
S:00
a:30 It's Orttt LU
S:00

10.00 New
10:10

Snort Desk
10:30 Million Dollar lloTlt
13:00 Sifn OS

12:00
13:30
l.oo
1:30
1:45
4:30
S:00
8:11
8:30
1:00
S:oo
a:30
1:00

10:15
10:30
13:00

J3

KMID
Mr. Wluard
Hot Roger
Jtt Jackson

Rice
XMID

Score
Tetat wild Lit
Dollar Second
Boxinr from ryf
Playhouse Ttari
Bett aroucho

Antell
lilt Farad
Newt:
Lat Sport
Oeorie Oobel
Bin on

NABOR'S

J
J4

FORGET

new"
size and

Rugs.

Oak bed

We Green

907

like

and Uke new.

choice

"Your
203

now can
to fit with

for your bed.

CO.
817 E. Dial

care

tube
Also

FRIDAY EVEN I NO
KCBD

4 00 Western
4 30 Hovdr Doodjr
5 00 Rln Tin Tin
i 30 Bunny Thteatr

:00 Tim
to Escalator

4:15 New
:M Wether

6:13 Sport
6 30 Eddie risher
fl:4S Bern! Howall
1 00 Dr Hudson' Journal
1 30 U( of nileT
s oo Blc story
S 30 Stu Erwln Show

00 Caealcade of Sport
Red Barber

10:00 Break The Bank
10:30 News
loUo weather
10:41 Sports
11:00 The Vise

SATURDAY EVEN I NO

13:30
1:00

4:4
S:1S
S.00

s

6:30
7:00
1:30
1:00
S:30

:oo
S:30

tO'OO
10:30
10:40
10:41
11100

KCBD
Wliard
Ray Roter
Pret Box Prtrlew
Rice T Arkanta
rootbtil scoreboard
Playtlm
Feature
Kewi, Weather,8pt
Drew Pearson
George Oobel
Lone Ranger
Cisco Kid
Star Stage

I Led Ufa
Your Hit Farad
Llf Begin at SO

New
Weather
Bportt
Channel 11 Theatre

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD OOODS J4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 21-ln- Blond .ConsoleT.V.

set. 8 monthsold. Complete
with Antenna $189.05

1 Console closed door
model complete ... $229.95

1 Zenith Radio record player.
New price $369.95,
now $199.93

1 Zenith Radio record player.
New. Regular $199.95,
now $149.95

2 Trans-ocean-ic radios.
New price $14425,
now l... $6923

1 Zenith record play-
er. Bcgular $69.93,
now $59.93

Terms as low as $3 down, $5
per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE s

115.117 Main Dial

0x12 Oriental Cotton Rugs
Beautiful Colors. $49.50
We have a complete,line
of new and furniture
for sale.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

Television Directory

WHERE YOUR TV SET

mm
MONTGOMERY

including picture guaranteed Prompt,
efficient service trained service Installation service.

MONTGOMERY

Television Log

RotDltalltr

Crossroads

Zenith

used

S.DUB
400 Western Movie

Gl

to

" W
FOR

8 TO 6 DAILY

Near school and streets,curbs
All Good soil and level, lots.

Heater

Furnace
Heatar

Closets

In "
Next

709 Main
Dial Res.

Dlsl

S 00 Mr and Mrs Korth
S 30 Com unite Crottroadt

oo Newt ftpu Wettner
it uoui coward
30 Orand Ole Opri

1 00 Mama
7 30 Our MUl Brook
S.00 The Crusader

00 The Line Up
30 Person to Person

10 00 Paltl Tart
10 li T B A
10 30 Lo'l Newt Bptt, wr
11 00 Mania for Melody
13 00 Sign Off

30 Hot 65 FL

for

In Bath
In

Sink

BDUB
Sign On

3 00 Outded Tour
3:19 Industry oa
3:30 nig Picture
3:00 Champ Bowling

Sagebrush Cinema
8:00 Bulfalo BUI
B:30 Andy' Oang
8:00 cur Oetectlr
s:30 Beat the Clock
7:00 SUg show
7.30 Honeymooner

Two fo rthe Monty
S:30 It's Always Jan

:O0 Ountmok
ino of the Cenfry

10:oo Ouy Lombtrdo
10130 Plorlan Zabacb.
1110 WretUlng ..
13:00 Sign Off

TV
Antenna and
Complete Installation

and by
men.

Stanley
Hardware

203 Runnels Dial 44221

TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE NAIORS,

Big Spring's most completely equipped service shop

Television, Radio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas
'

207 Goliad Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

rOR BALE! Clean Electric cook
toT on tftall apartment til I

ttoYt! on chest el drawer,and van-

ity! odds and endt. or

-
LAY-A-WA- Y

Lionel and Marx Elec-

tric Trains'

Bicycles all size's.

T.V. (Truetone) with
antenna. Installed
$15.00 down.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

GET THE

DEAL
Before You Buy

1956 OLDSMOBILE
NOW ON DISPLAY

SHROYER
Motor Company
424 E. 3rd Dial

6 TWO BEDROOM HOMES

J7750 $7950
drl-r- c down
M (Plus Closing Cost)

HOUSE OPEN INSPECTION
A.M. P.M.

trading center, Paved and
gutters. city utilities.

Cat. Water Lot .

Doors
Piped Washing Hardwood Floors
Machine Floor Heat
Electric and Insulation In Ceiling
Fan and Walls
TextoneWalls , Sliding Doors
Double Bedroom

Located Avion Village
To Airbase

McDonald, Robinson, McCloskcy
Office '

Farad

,

Blorlei

Chicago

Towers

service trained

Co.

Owner

Mahogany

VlavE?aaaLf .aafl

TO BUY NEW

RCA Victor
Crosley

WlNSLETTS

OLDSMOBILE

- Emersoir
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

AVHITE'S
Tha Home Of
Oreater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Hodman
ASY-VISi- eN

tttllislM

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE. SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES '
L. M. BROOKS '

Appliance & Furniture
M2 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

W lywe two highly
trained service men

. Big Spring
Hardware.

117 Main Dial

Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Service

Dan Hayhurst '
'Qualified TV Servicing

Day or Night

Pho. 4-63-
87

No answen

203 Eait Mnd--BIg Spring, Tax.

J4
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DENNIS THE MENACE

50&TA HARD TO

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

"FOR ONE DOLLAR"
You may havea child's chrome
dinette suite, If you purchasea
largo Chrome suite that we
haveto go with It Other suites
as low as $49.95.
Lovely dinettesIn wroughtIron,
Including glass top.
All finishes in Bedroom suites
with matchingCedar chest.
Living room suites with Nylon
cover and foam rubber cu-
shions.
Hide-a-bc-d suites with match-
ing chair.
Our selections for Christmas
gifts are very good. Come in
and use our
WE" BUY. SELL AND TRADE

Ul kfijols
US East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

17 Inch T.V. complete
with antenna $89.50

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

SPECIALS
New Royal 36 inch gas range.
Was $13955. now only $99.95.
Mission hot water heaters.
Lavatories, commodes, tubs.

E. L TATE
I Miles Weft Hwy. 80

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

The biggest selection ever.
Shop now andsave a lot of last
minute worries.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan
You have to see our selection
to really appreciateit ,

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

5PFriAT! "TKO

Used rcfricerator . . $49.95

2 used apartmentstoves $20 up
Good usedmaplechest . $12.50

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Ph.

HAVE A FEW 1955 MODEL
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERA-

TORS. RANGES. &
WASHERS LEFT,
LONG TRADE OR

LOW PRICE.
COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd Dial

colored bath
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood floor

Choice of color
Inside and out

t Central heating
Optional duct for
air

COMB IVTV. AIL

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS JS

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and WurlitterV
Pianos

Useu Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone

SPORTING GOODS J8

RIFLES
280 Rom tested 31 ton U

0 Winchester H
I Oauie Double barrel (Barber

LeicTer) only one in toe country 1233
10 Cause Parker Double biml 1 15

COLLINS XXX
TRADING POST

3M N. Benton Dial
14 FOOT LONE Star boat comnlete
with center deck, steering, (but. and
uiroiue conirou. 10 tip nrsslone
motor. AU purchased ne In Jane.
For further Information, dial --4lM.

MISCELLANEOUS J11
NEW AND need raeordi; 33 canta
at trie Record Boon. 311 Main.

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS K1

BEDROOMS WITHIN on block ot
town 411 Runnels. Pbone
NICK BEDROOM, doe m. central
beating, lnnereprlng mattress. TO

jonnxoo.
NICE ROOMS. Plenty parking space
and leleTlsloo. 13 per week and up.
Call Wyoming Hotel.
DEDROOH In. rrtfete tiatli
and kitchenette. 304 Scurry. Pbona

STATE HOTEL. 208 Qreic. Pnene
Clean comfortable rooms. Rea-

sonable dally, weekly, or monthly
rates.
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom.
PrlTata entrance. Kltcnen prlTUeges
U desired. Oarage, Dial JW0
Mala.
NICXLT FTjnNISRED bedroom. PrV
rat ootsld entranee 1300 Lancaster.
BEDROOMS FOR men OT ladles.
Kitchen prtrUeges. Meals. On bus
Una. 1S04 Bcurry. Phone 44073.

NICE BEDROOM lor rent. 300 Main.

TEX MOTEL
501 E, 3rd Dial
Roonu lor men. Free
parking. CaU service. IS.U week.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ad,
ousts parking epace. On bus Jin
and cal. 1301 Bcurry. Dial 44344.

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on 17. block north ot High-
way 10. Phone 44741.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate bath, Cloe to tusllae, 101
Oregg. phone 44043.

ROOM 8. BOARD K2

board Nice clean room
Pbone

APTS. K3

MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath well
furnishedapartment. Nawly decorated.
Nice and clean. Bills paid. Located
130T Main. Apply 43 Dallas,

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. 1304
Main.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Oarage. WU1 accept one child. In-
quire X303 Nolan,

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 rooms.
Apply JL M. H Unbolt, wsion .WhteL

NEW MODERN, furnished duplex.
330. BUls paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug.
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUls paid. 133 East3rd. Phone

Wood thlngte roof
J or two bath
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany door
Tle bathi
Double links
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway ,

Plumbed for automatic
washer

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 (o 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plot Attached Garage,Curb1, Gutter,
and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional

conditioning

FURNISHED

Sale To Bo Handle! By

McDonald, Robinson, McCltskty
Office 709 Main

Dial 4.8901 Rei. 44227,44097

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. K3
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
PrlraU bath. Frlfldak , clots la.
BUla paid. MS Mam. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
jsuia paia. ijocavea tin floru ATixora
Apply 1407 11th Place.
NEWLY DECORATED 3 lam rooma.
402 Oalreiton. Good location, (or aerr--
icemanv rnon cjij.
UPSTAIRS APARTMENT and bed
room lor rent. Furnished and Mils
paid. Inquire 700 Nolan.
J ROOM FURNISHED duplex. Bills
(aid.Andre

Nlco and dean. Phon

J ROOM AND bath rurnlsned apart-
ment, upstairs. Walking cutanea of
town. Prlrate entrance. M month.
Bills paid. CaU or 44402.

3 . ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. Bills paid. E. L Tat
Plumbing supplies, 4 Miles on West
Highway to.
3 ROOM AND bath rurnlihed garag
apartment. Bills paid. Phone
NICELT FURNISHED J room and
bath duplex apartment. Prlrate en-
trance. Water paid. Walking distance
of town. Adults only. Inquire 310 Run-
nels. Dial 44332 or
ONE 3 ROOM and on 3 room furnish-
ed apartment, call at 1400 Runnels.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 1(01
ocurry. i monin. uiai or
Inquire at 1M West 19th.

LARGE FURNISHED 3 room base-rae-nt

apartment. No bills paid, litmonth, Phon 44737. 411 Dallas.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Close in on pavement. Prlrate bath
and entrance. Apply 700 Bell.
FOR RENT. Furnished apartment for
couple, to Bell. Pbone
NICE 3 ROOM fnrniehel aeartment.
Prlrate bath. Bills paid. Military per-
sonnel preferred. Phono 44343 before

3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed-
rooms. 140 and is.
Bills paid. Dial Courts, 3301 Scur-
ry. Dial 44124. Mrs. Martin. Mir.
3 ROOM APARTMENT vacant; 1300
Main, phon or 110 Runnels,
phon 44411. J. W. Elrod. .

RANmi INN 1NRTHVMTI
Reasonable Rates Near Webb Air
Force nan on Highway to west.
Desirable 3 room modern apartments,
panel ray beat, automatic washers on
premises.

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnishedapartments. Bills paid Prlrate baths.
On room, 140430; two rooms, $30-3-

3 rooms, 173433. King Apart- -

uituba. jut VDOHSDO.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con-
ditioned. AU Bills paid. 113.30 per
week. Dial 44010.
3 AND 3 ROOM furnished anaru
mente. 340430. AU MUs paid.

not West 3rd, Motor Inn
Courts.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 mom nn.
stairs apartment. 333 month. Bills
paid. 404 Ryon. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Prt.raw diu ana entrance. Dills paid.
303 Utah Road. CaU 44307 or

FURNISHED HOUSES K5
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Apply
81 Welt tth or dial 4444.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM hous and bath.
uuuuce paia. sui ast isuj. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSE 3 rooms and
bath 1407 East 3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. BUls
paid. Inquire 170 Oregg before t p.m
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished house.
Bills paid. 170 Austin.
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 3 room and
bath furnished bouse. Bills paid. Pri-
vate. Prefer Army couple. Cloie to
MW... mtW 4SUS.

3 ROOM FURNISHED notHe. 12East 3rd. Apply Coleman Inn, corner
East 3rd and BlnlweU.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AlrcooW
ed. 33 vaughn'a Tillage. West Ulgb-wa-

44273.

3 ROOMS' AND bath furnished house,
Fenced backyard 1400 Bcurry.
3 SMALL FURNISHED homes rear
of Atomlo Cafe, 1204 Wast 3rd. (32
uuwu. UUi V27J.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6
3 ROOM A1L bain unimxusnedhouse,
Water paid. CaU 44133. 310 Main,
SMALL UNFURNISHED hous. 3
rooms ana oato, sou north Scurry,
Phon 4411.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9
FOR LEASE: Brick building on EastHighway 80. 40x70 or 23x70. AU pur-p-

.building. CaU

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

FOR SALE
30x40 tile building located
Highway 80. $750 cash, balance
like rent

P. F. COBB
REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial or

HOUSES FOR SALE L2
EQUITY IN 3 bedroom FHA home.... Auiwn ouooi ana Airoase,
Fenced backyard. 3000 Cherokee.
3 'ROOM AND bath house. To be
moved. W. F. Ing, 100 Northeast tth.
vail vjiue.

FOR SALE
Beautiful Rriclr VeneerS nri.
room home. 1503 11th Plnro
Central hcitlnz. rnrnnrt. fencv
ed backyard and other deslr--
aDie leaiures.

Call For Appointment

'tiusiiiiMitmt itr

304 Scurry Dial

&

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly eemrmrclal
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes all
streets to be pavtd
No flood waters
60 to 7S front lo
1 and m baths
Central and forced heat
thermostat controlled

TRAILERS M3

VE AR&ALLOWING FROM $200 to $1000moro than
cash (VALUE) For Used Trailers Traded On New
Ories.

We'll Trade For Used Furniture Or Desirablo
property.

SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TEXAS

Compare Our Prices And Financo Charges.
It'll Save You

Your Spartan, Nashua, Rocket and Liberty Dealer

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 1--2

HAVE YOU Tcr drlrea a IBM
cneTroietT Tb most outitanaing V- -
on today's market. D not, you hare
a eurprlie coming. See TIDWEM.
CHEVROLET. sTou can trad with
T1DWILU
DUPLEX FOR, sa or trade. 4
nooma, e eloseu on each etde.. Near
college. Incam 1130 month. Centra--
usea qeaiing. oiai

Nova DeanRhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
3 Bedrooms, 3 bathi. IH.SO0.
3 Bedrooms, den, carpet. tlo.OOO.
New brick, carpet, drapes, 117,800.
Nle 3 bedrooms. (3300 dawn.
Lari 3 bedrooms, T clouts, til klt- -
coen, oaio. aiuio equity
AttracUra 3 bedroomsderl 11300,

s rooms on corner. J50.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 31st Dial
I bedroom carpeted. Utility room;
fenced yard: bfar-t- pit. Corner
101. ais,uw. y I
New 3 bedroom!I Carpeted: draped.

t rooms.73 ft, lot. Wdeal location. 18000.
I rooms turnlsbm. Car or pickup
on down payment!
Doiuami u goon location to ireae
oriarge one.

FOR SALS
Lav Qn!tr In 3 bedroom OI bom.Fncd backyard. Fared street Ocod
location.
3 adjolntnr lots on East eth street:
one with 3 room house: on with s
room house. Oood location (or busi-
ness property.

R, E. HOOVER
Real Vital

Dial 1313 E. Ittn.
FOR BALE, New 3 bedroomhous

To bo mored. 3SO. Call
or --73t. Bh at Arloa TUlag.

Cecil D. UcDonald.
FOR HALE by owner. 3 bedroombom; redwood fence; attached gar-
age, patio, attractlre yard. Reason-
able equity. Assam 01 loan, phone

To Buy Or Sell
See

SLAUGHTER'S
They have houses and buyers.

They Need Houses
Ph. 1305 Gregg
1 bedroom. 3 baths. Roes dranei:

In Parkhlll 1 13.800
3 bedroom fully cameled on nth
Place. ifSOO.
3 bedroom light brick Large tiring
room carpeted. Lorely yard. Close

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Ret,

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
8oaclous3 bedroombHrlr hnma Trfl
location near schools. Carpeted. Very

uQro uicacn. porceiau caoincts,disposal, and dishwasher. Ouest room
with prtrat bath. Oarage. I1T.8O0.
3 Bedroom brick sear college. Extralarg Urlng-dlnln- g room comblnauon.
Luxunoua carpeting ana d r a p a.

icily Itnesabanrara. arsea
Very Urabl 3 bedroom. Centrally
located near school, carpeted, larg
eonrenlent kitchen. Oarage, ili.ioo
New 3 bedroom,3 baths, separata daw
tag room, utility room, carport, tlt.soo
Nice a room horn with, garage. iJooo
down.
Bargain: Apartment hous and busi-
ness building. Close In. Owner must
ecu ou to wneii. sn.ooo.
FOR TRADE. 3 room nous. IV acres'
and well, (or equity m room house.

McDONAXD, ROBINSON
McCLESKEY 709 Main

01 T 3
4 bedroom brick: corner 1H.

room with 3 extra lots.
New OI homes, sitOO. I1TJ down.
3 bedroom, Tucson.
3 bedroom, 11th Plac.
3 bedroom, Parkhlll.
ISOxlJt lot oa Oregg.

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom horn, southeast part
town. tSJOO. Reasonable down pay--
V RMlnwrn mm Titi..t.. KAA

Bereral good lots In Mountain View
Aaamon. stoa v agog
Ocod lot on Mara, (too.
Oood buys on East ISth,

H. H. SQUYRES
ilas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DOES YOUR CAR
VIBRATE, BOUNCE,

SHIMMY?
Tbe year Urea an r,

WB CAN
tUmtnat tire ala aat shimmy,
step elaraUwe daaaag.taereaee
Ur We, retie drlrer laugaa

wbll 7a wait,

, EAKER MOTOR CO.
130 Gregg Dial tl

formica drain
doors

DeuWt sink with
veteferbta spray
Birch caWnees
Duct for
Plumbed for waihsr
Over 1,9M squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
iterate)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

er ilMS-llne- d

water hatr
Low Insurance

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl FHA FINANCING
outstandingfeatures

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONT1CELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

IOR FLOWERS, Sale
PleM Offke-1- 401 Jelrdwell Lane

ft EMiM lite
DAY PHONES - 45204 Or

Night PtteAM 4-- 44713

C . .. T - . r- - ' u " a M? "

U il o

0

TRAILERS

Money.

'

.

'

Maheaany

i

M3

JtEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE

Good Income property. S units, all
furnuhed. For quick: sale (10,750.
Duplex. room and 3 room. Mic
location, near school. 9,ooo.

P. F. CODB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial U or

Priced for Quick Sale
NIC B room horn. Edwards 1T!Mi
3 floor furnaces, washer connection,
330 wiring. Nice fenced yard. U.0O0.
3 Bedroom home near hieh eehnni
Total 18,400, monthly payments ISO.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
CaU

SORRY, HAVE

MISPLACED ALL

MY LISTINGS"

Will everyone who has
listed his property with'
me, please call me and re
list the property?

Will Appreciate New
Listings. ,

A. M. SULLIVAN
OU. Res.

1011 Gregg

FOR BALE. 4 rooms and bath. Small
rent nouse in csct. Large lot. Take
car In trad. 307 Mesqulte, Phon

LOTS FOR SALE L3
ACREAOE. ONE and two acr plots.
Four miles out. SmaU down payment
and terms it desired. M II. Barnes.
Phone

FARMS & RANCHES L5

300 ACRES mnioATED. Eight inch
well At Batesrllle. Areraged two andball bales cottonper acre. 333. John
Melde. Valde, Texas.
300 ACRES OP Irritated farm land.
Threet Inch wells. Contact L. c. Uad-Iso- n.

Lenorsh. Texas

FARMS RENT; LEASE L6
WOULD LIKE to rent or leas farm
or paatur land PreferHoward Coun-
ty Write Box CB3 Stanton.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALES MgatyisTat

48 Ford Pickup $ 195
'49 Pontiac $295
'53 Plymouth $ 950
48 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 195
52 Willys $ 495

'51 Commander .. $ 535

'51 Mercury sedan$ 750
'47 Chevrolet .... $ 195

'53 Champion .... S1085

'51 Plymouth .... $550
'51 Champion .... $585
'50 Bulck .i $ 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

2D6 Johnson Dial

AIRPORT
BODY WORKS

WestHiway80 Dial

EXPERT BODY &

PAINT
Tailored Seat Covers
Made To Perfection

10 Discount

Oh-h--h!

' Thost '56
OLDSMOBILES!

They're hrel
See them tealayl

SHROYER
Motor Company

424 E. Third

H
IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

Ml E. 3rd Dial
"l YEARS IN BIO SPRINO"

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
FOR BALE. 1M4 Bulck Bimr.Extra clean losldeand ant. aMa. fc.n

HAVE 30 183J FORDS. Soma war
demonstrators. Mak only two

ot 4SJ.7S and tak up not.
f.Iwl!!- - Wr Plteoek, 3434Wtt 7ttK Fort Worth. Txa.

FOR A BETTER

, BUY
IN A USED CAR

1953 PONTIAC Deluxe

'52 PONTIAC Deluxe 4.
door.

1954 PONTIAC StarChief
Custom sedan.
1952 PONTIAC

CATALINA
V

'51 MERCURY or se-
dan.

1950 PONTIAC DELU30S

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

inn ri9 rTT""""- -
jw.w imuu pK7Diin xunatrmr too
WELL CHEVROLET. ToU CAD trad)with PTT.iirirf1 t
OOOn IPOnTt enxt. ..' .?t 303 Lortllm.

OWE OWNER IBM Chtmltt, Oood
" " rivie

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
HAVE 40 NEW 185 Ford Pickups.
--- - -- f-- ,, aniDV, DtliaOCelcan be arranfed tur monthly bit.

e ?r W Walter Pit--
Wat rK W. ei.kTfza. oi

4th

MIAUTOMOIILES M
AUTO SERVICE MS

WILSON GARAGE
And ServiceStaUon on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Aulo and Truck Repair

ItcasoaabloRates
810 Lamesa Hwy.Jlsl
DEALERS SPECIAL. Wash, polish.

uu weaa UlUJ ,U,
PhUllppa e. eo E. 3rd. Dial

" ..rntrtrv .aZZ- - J"Mavvn AUU bOirifl JalWIll HOW

wku. Asimt, rwv

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AMI?
MACHINE WORK

J00 NX 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES M10

rOB BALE: 1143 "74" Marley-Darld-e-

motoTcyd, 3J0. Call day-U-

or nlihU.

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

Oh-h--h!

Those '56
OLDSMOBILES!

So them . . .

drive them . , ,

TODAY!

Thare powerfully tmooth
wlthJetaway Hydra-Matl- cl

Powerfully safe with the
Rocket T-3- Engine!
Glamorouslydifferent with
SUrflre Styling! Treat
yourself to a ride In the
195S Oldsmobiles now!

SHROYER .

Motor Company
424 E. Third

Cord Dealer"

Dial

YOU CAN NOW HAVE

ANTI-FREEZ- E

ONLY $2.47 SEb
With Any Of The Following Combinations
Wash & Grease Oil Chang & Filter

10 Or More Gallons Of Gasoline

CONOCO NO. 1 3rd and Gregg
DILLARD JOHNSTON TRAVIS CROW

DIAL

m A- -l USED CARS f9' 0READY TO GO

55 PNTIAC sedan. Iladlo, beater, hydra--
matlc drive. Many extras.Excellent (0107mchanlcalcondition. iXiy

"

5ad F0IU Skyilner Victoria. Fordomatlc drive, white
wall tires, wheel covers, radio, heater,turn indi-
cators,extra trim Inside. CI a?Q7
One owner. , pl37

'CO FOIU) Custom V--8 This car Is loaded with
extras and Is positively one of COQ7
the cleanest In Bis Spring. 'if 77

75fl F0RD Custom sedan.Radio. C3Q7V heater.Good cheaptransportation..... Y'
AQ FORD Custom sedan. CO07A good secondcar. T"'4

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Authorized

500 W.

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST SUY IN IIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

'CO DODGE CoronetClub Coupe.
4 Gyrotorwe, heater, tinted glass, CIIQC

blue color. , afllOd
C1 DODGE Coronet sedan. CaZatttS31 Radio, heater. ?W03
lO MeVMOUTH CQ1C

Radio and heater. , 33
fCA PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe (JOrU sedan.Radio, heater v fOii?

iCj STUDEBAKER Cnamploa ' COOK5 Radio, heater, overdrive. ,... ?"''?
to PliYMOUTn Cranbrook sedan.Radio,beet
90 er, sew white wall Urts. tinted glass. CI HA1.

alBl Ughts, dark green colec. ,IWOii

EA CHEVROLET sedan. CJQsT
V Radio, heater. ., ?OJ

CO PLYMOUTH CambridgeClub Coupe. Heater.Kx- -
9 ceptlonally clean, low mileage, (1AQE

tw-ton- e browH. , plU03
'46 C8101 sedan, $155

JONESMOTOR CO, INC.
DOOM PLYMOUTH

Ufl Sffrflf, Texae
101 fVeM DM 443S1

Big Spring Herotd, FrI.,

Til tfeMwaaawiH

IK A MERCURY Hard
" top convertible.

Exciting to look at, more
thrilling to drive. Beauti-
fully styled Insideand ouL
A truly mag-- CTOQC
nlflccnt car. l"Oj
'KA PONTIAC Star

Chief sedan. Pon-tlac- 'a

quality car with fac-
tory air conditioner,beau
tlful gabardine and grain
leatherInterior, Absolute-
ly Immaculatelnsldo

out $1985
CO MERCURY Mon--

terey sport sedan.
Leather and nylon inter-
ior. Smart two-ton- e body
Incomparablo
Merc-O-Matlc-st

drive. IUo5

'M FORD Custojnllno
sedan. You'll not

find one like this. It's ab-
solutely C Q O C
tops. .....-..-. --pOOd

'51 1IEncURY Sport
sedan. One look

will con-- C7QC
vlnce you .... ? Od

NEW CAR
TRADE-IN- S

Nov. A, 1955

CO OLDSMOBILE 98 Holiday. Fully equipped with
new tires.

CI OLDSMOBILE '88' Nice, dean, one owner.
Low mileage.Light blue.

'Ay OLDSMOBU.E Qub Sedan.Good transportation.

'AfL OLDSMOBILE Sedan.

'52 GMC t0n PIckUp Radl01 teaUr, trailer bitch.

Check Our Sfeclc Fer The lest Cars'
And leaf Deal.

Shroyer Motor Co,
Authorized OldsmeWIe GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

Insurance
And'

Loans

L

sf CADILLAG Sedan.
4 tA ono owner car'hd Immaculateos. ieejondltioned, pow-

er tmtt- -

TrMJI C07QCgrcaMr. - OO

CI GJLC.' --ii pick--
u. Oasr need as

a passenger Sar'OC
car , ""
'Kf PONTIAC Ciawirt

' JWlblo ceHfa). LMSM
good and CBTftK
runs good .... fa,0?
CI NASH Sedan.

Here'a good
for your every

JS? $485
MQ CHEVROLET Se--t

dan. A good sec--
c.nrd

'51 F0RD Customllno
sedan. Original

- throughout
Overdrive, CaCQC
spoUess. OOj
MQ OLDSMOB1LE Se--

dan. OI DCIt's really

99 Main
Dial

SPECIAL
.1

-door. Xrtrt $345

'-CAOLLAC DIAL MM)

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The Agency offers another-flrs- t . . .
Automobile Insuranceon LOW EASY, MONTHLY. PAY-
MENTS . . . 3CV Interest on unpaid premium. No more
high Initial or semi-annu- al payments,

"Handling All Types Insurance"

DON'T LET THE WINTER
Sneak Up On Yew

Be Ready With A Better Used Car
From The Red House Of BerfahM

YES SIR!
CLEANEST CARS IN TOWN

1954 PONTIAC (Hardtop). Extra clean.
1954 CHEVROLET Cfcupe. 12,W0 miles.
1952 BUICK Special Riviera hardtop. Nice.

'

1953 BUICK V-- 8 sedtn. Perfect.
1951 FORD 6 cylinder. 'Powdar Puff,
1953 CADILLAC 'S2' Just broke In.
1955 CHEVROLET 6 cylinder businessceuiM. 8,QM miles.
1953 BUICK Special Dyneftew. A Mfy.
1955 OLDSMOBILE W 4K(oor. Air tendJelswid.
1954 CHEVROLET Bet-A- Ir Pewr .
1952 BUICK Super sdn.Nw rtebhsf.
1952 CADILLAC Fleetwood. )uM4y at its be44.
1953 BUICK special.Wert Mm .
1942 PLYMOUTH Oood wfrkrCer,

SEVERAL NEW CAR DeWCttTATOS
TODAY'S

IAEA STUDEBAKER 4
clean,new rubber.

mtM

I Ml S. GDIOa ., BUICK

wf

driv-
ing

.......$285

nlce.HOD

yeaaatar.

USE HERALD WANT ADS

THEY GET RESULTS V
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Ponnmy'soutdoesiismlf with BARGAINSPENNEYB honora man andMs dream!Shop!Save!

FOMDMX.
'II Ifi

FSO --JliP "'".'

tTt

Another fabulous glff-valu- e

you'll find only Ponney'sl
steak knife set of

Original "Rogers" silver-plat-e

. . . with stainless
steel hollow-groun- d blades.
Choosegracious traditional
"Jubilee' pattern to match

contrast your present
service!

5.90

"Lucerne" Stainless Steel
designed for Penney's by
International Silver. Elegant
pattern, beautifully crafted!
8 each: dinnerforks, knives,
soup spoons! 16 teaspoons!
2 serving spoons,plus pas-
try

7.90

real taste treat Pen
ney's delicious "Mary Es-

ther" chocolate cherries!
One-poun- d box consistsof
24 plump cherries in syrup,
thickly coated with luscious
chocolate. Buy several
boxes for yourself, for gifts

at Penney's low price!

Lb. 50c

lB &- -!FROM JAPAN! NEWEST OF
NEW STYLES, EXTRA FINE COTTONS!

The tremendousbuying.powerof Penney'
brings you onothtramazing special buy
Mouses!Pastel dark tonesolids, woven
gingham pjaids, all with the charmof
baby doll sleeves, all with details you
usually find in blouses costing,dollars
more.And, bestof all they'reSanforizedt
to wash.perfectly. You'll find it hard to
beatthewbuysanywhere.Shop. . ..stock
up at Penney'stoday!

tWMc morethan ft

at

or

server.

A

In
or

.
'fes'-H- I

JUST

'

2& .Li

: '.. ;

-- J"5S54H'T,''",'3

PENNEY'S

SPECIAL

BLOUSE

IMPORTS!

1
SOB 92 ft) H

tmtr- -
,iiit,i.irti.-iirtmiii-Y-

Penney priced four piece
Cannon towel ensemble'in
a gay gift boxl They're
smart dobby borders ....

tThey're thick - a n
'colorful sturdiest' Set has
bath towel, face towel, two
wash cloths!

2.00

Founder's Day Special!
pillows air-ligh- t,

permanently fluffy,
odorless, non-allergi- c. Cov-
ered in rosebud print ny-
lon. Hand washable, dry
quickly. Corded edges.Pas-
tels. 19 by 28 inch size.

4.00 Each

Buy 'em by the drawerful
Penney'sglamour - sheer

stretchable nylons specially
priced for Founder's Dayl
They fit beautifully, never
bag or sag. Fashion shades
with dark seams. Sizes

--Midge,, Norm, Long.

2 Pairs 1.35
Packed in a cellophane

envelope.

In
A terrific Penneyvalue for cor-
duroys In exciting, striking col-
ors like scarlet, lemon, pink!
ricnty of rugged wear with the
extra savings of thrifty machine
washabillty. Long sleeves.

nflBMBEft 4th & 5th

WASHABLE CORDUROYS
New, SmartShades!

1.88
Sizes 2 to 16

V

ii&'Twmmim&mw.i

Penney's gabardine shirts.
See the rich sheen of this
rayon gabardine! See how
it resists wrinkles stays
new looking after countless

-c-leaningj-Sizes-3-lS;

2.00

Jffl PENNEY'S TOWNCRAFT CORDUROYS B
H FINELY TAILORED..FINE NEW COLORS! M

WONDERFUL VALUE
GABARDINE SURCOATS
Practical gift buy . . Penney's
value-pack-ed surcoaUl Plenty
warm! Fully quilt-line- thickdynel collar, durable rayon-nylo-n

sheen gabardine fabric!Smart splashpattern, handsome
tailoring!

T
'h Sizes 6 to IB V

A. .
This one time buy gives you
fine Pennpv nilimii 4nr U..1
They're Sanforized broadcloth.
iuu cui over regular Penney
puuerns ior lop coraiort. Button
or slipover style in a smart va-
riety of prints!

-- lsitt JtSX-- Jte4JSH5SS
'Kgy"m'g' vy """ --jrrr;?- )S83&

SPECIAL!

5.88

BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
WORTH-MOR- E GIFT!

2.00
Men's Sizes
A, B, C, D

N

IBs-

r - "?ir,w . iHHffi8H

.MstfsLrssssssssssskPssslsssssElZ'' 'lBB ILssssssssBlrlsBsPlsssssssssBllfcliLV $ii JaB

LLLLLLLLLLLBHl insHFLLLLLLssM LLLLLLsLLLuRVLsft wSB

flHLsssssflssssHisDBlJHHLsP- - AtMa

sHkVjMHHHIBiiilHRRMwtvSES8B!S

SB A beautyof a Jacket. . . and a H
B beauty of a Penney bargain! r --w fHK Tbo season' stylo fabric, and 7 fLftaVL 91
g you get It In hUtyJe colors,. A allll SH decoratedwith ultra-sma-rt box - H

checks. Fitted waist, padded Sizes 3S to 46 HH
y shoulders,full rayon lining. H

jBB w yv fcslfcfcfcK sJt i S m9ssVssfli
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As RescuersWork
L. A. Smith, concrete plantworker of Odessa, griinices
In pain as workers try to free him from a huge augerconveyer used
to carry cementand sand Into the plant, Smith accldently stepped
Into the auger which severedhis right leg at the ankle and then
the knee. Although trapped for over an hour before being freed,
Smith newer lost consciousness.

CENSORSHIP

Public Information
ExpertsOn Panel

WASHINGTON W Five big
federal agencies whose activities
affect almost every American will
get a chance-- next week to tell
Congress how they deal with the
public throughinformationpolicies.

Their public information special-Ist- s
will testify starting next Tues-

day before a House committee
probing reported "censorship" cas-
es and government information
practices in general.

Before tho agency 'Spokesmen
testify, the committee will listen
Monday to a roundtablc discussion
by a panel of 15 leaders In the
field of news dissemination.

me committee nas set aside the
lllowing foilP 1v in rftr. tho

federal aeenclesa chanrn in an
swer any complaints they make
ana omers already received con-
cerning dlflfculty in getting Infor-
mation.

Tentatively scheduled to bo
heard nextweek are the Post Of-
fice Department, the Civil Service
Commission,the Treasury Depart-
ment, the Agriculture Department
and perhaps the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare.

They are among63 agenciesand
boards which have answeredcom

WorkerTakesDocuments
ShowSecurity'Laxity'

PHILADELPHIA WV--A former
employe of the Frankford. Army
Arsenal here said today he pur-
posely took documentsfrom sup-
posedly secured flies to demon-
strate to Ills superiors what he
felt were lax security measures.

JosephS. Shields Jr , 31, an Air
Forcoveteran,said he returned tho
files three days later after first
going to Washington, D. C , and
offering them to a member of Sen.
McCarthy's s) staff

Shields said the staff member

WhalesLifter

Florida Beach
MELBOURNE, Fla. UU. The,

beach11 miles south of Melbourne
was no place to go swimming to-
day. It was Uttered with 53 small
whales weighing from 100 pounds
to about a ton.

Tho mammals, known as pilot
whales or blackfish, came ashore
yesterday. One of the calrcs was
placedback in Uio water four times
but refused to stay there.

The .leader of the school appar-
ently' was a ot bull. '

Pilot whales usually travel In
schools and follow tho largest .malo
even when lie leads them ashore.
They arc known to migrate from
Greenlandandthe Norwegian coast
to the Cape of Good Hope, end
aro believedto go ashorebecause
they dislike, warm water.

Hi

GrandJury To Check
Tom GreenCountyJail

SAN ANGELO Ir-

regularities at tho Tom Green
County Jail will bo checked by a
grand Jury Wednesday,

Accusations were madft last
month after Sheriff Cecil Turner
dismissed Fred Taliaferro and I.
A. Stevens, Jailer.

Glenn Jenkins,county Judge, said
he had received complaints about
the j all and askedhelp from Dlst.
Atty. Aubrey Stokes.

mittee questionnairesdealing with
public information' policies. In an-

swering the questionnaires, the
five agenciessaid:

Agriculture Department: "A ma-
jor function of the department's
public service is the supplying of
information to those who want or
need it."

Post Office Department: "It Is
. . . an establishedand necessary
policy to make available to the
press, the Congress, other federal
agencies. Interested groups, and
the public generally, the widest
possible Information on the

M

Truasury Departmcntr"ThereIs
uu hui-suu- in uur minus uiai ine
American people are entitled to
complete Information about all
Treasiirv jtrtlvtH. nrpitnf In aw
completely understandablecatego--

Department of Health: "The peo-
ple who pay for our serviceshave
every right to know how we carry
out our responsibilities."

Civil Service Commission: "The
commission tries to bo as helpful
as possible in the case of legiti-
mate inquiries."

To
advised him to return the doc
uments to the commandinggeneral
of the arsenal. Brig. Gen. Joseph

oiuy.
Shields said that as he was ex-

plaining his actions to a civilian
security officer at the arsenal, Lt.
Col. Prentiss Reed, an arsenal of-

ficial, entered the room and "blew
his top."

"1 showed Col. Reedhow classi-
fied materials could be removed
from the drawer. He said that cab-

inet would have to be repaired
and I told him it was supposedto
be repaired. I turned the pacers
over to Col. Reed and he said he
would see they got baqk to the
proper files."

Shields said he resigned volun
tarily later that day,

Frankford Arsenal Is a govern
ment manufacturingsite for small
arms ammunition and storagearea
lor explosives.

Norman McCabc, agent in
chargo of the Federal Bureau,of
Investigation office In Philadelphia
said, tho FBI was making an In
vestigation to determine whether
any federal laws bad been,violated
in connection with the removal of
the documents.Otherwise.McCabo
said, tho FBI would.hayo no com
ment to make now,

5 Cops Indicted ' .
For Burglary

LOS ANGELES UV-- Tho county
Brand lurv ha lndlrtivl flim tr

Los Angeles policemenon burslary
cuurges.

Indicted wcro Lester M, Friday,
34, Enclno; Charles; II. Farnell, 32,
El Scgundo; CharlesF. Brock, 31,
Los Angeles: Elmer Bolsters, 30,
Woodland Hills, and Frank Gross
man. S2. Hannira Parlr All
patrolmen except Grossman, a
memoer of the vice squad,

Thev wero anvxlnrl ltf lA.
ncsday. Officers said thousandsof
dollars worth of articles wcro
seizedfrom them, including power
mowers, cameras, Movie projec-
tors' and sports, clothes.

Safeway Chiefs

FaceHearing
FORT"WORTH Ml Two Safeway

Sloro officials will bo arraigned

.- -1.

Tappan Range
Regular Value

56-PIe-

Value

TOTAL VALUE

All For

A1KFOAM

coMnm

Federal Court on anti-

trust charges.
Summons Issued

for XJngan Warren Oakland,
president di-

rector of grocery
manager of

Dallas division.
uncertain.

a criminal

FOR 'ROUND-THE-CLOC- K
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TAPPAN GAS
Gas

Pebbleford
Dinnerware. Reg.

Only .

Dec,

former

Earl Cliff,

trial date

27.50

B9
The newest '55 Tappan with divided top,
with plenty of space for big utensils. Has
spacious17" oven and large roomy
compartment, with shelf, and other
WllTf'f MMHin .mmiIiiha mt.m. Af1 IwwK.anuMiy loaiuisi, uamp, ana Timer .
opnonni ar oxtra cosr. "'"uet
$5.00 A

ataaxa.
BOYS' OR 20-INC-H BIKE

wheels er no exfra
Won quality, American mads CT 0. W
Easily removed trainer Standard 7S fl ljAmerican brake, Goodyear
quality tires, standardrims, steel
frame. Boy's, two-lon-o tjreen with while
trim. Girl's, blue with while trim.

BIG

QUAUTT

Pod

FREE
OP U1M

with Hi purthoi ol th
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"
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shon
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In 5

wcro yesterday
or

Calif., and
tho chain, nnd

Safcway'a

The is One
caseis information sub

MODERN LIVING

storage
many

cidck

included charge

bcautyl

and

EASY TERMS

V S1.9Svolu.1 SZ rAD-Oo- Wrx Win, whliw..

aumiai t J
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mts

stituted for a dismissedIndictment
againstSafeway.Another is a civil
complaint.

The presidentof. Safeway, Milton
Selby, commented:

"Last July, Safeway and two of
Its officials wcro. indicted by a
federal grand Jury at Fort Worth.
Tho indictment was returned with
out Safewayhaving an opportunity

America's Most
Versatile

Dinnerware

Only
$400

Reg.
$27.50

With Purchase.of a
TAPPAN RANGE
56 Pc. Service for 8

m
Mix or match the four solt,
warm colors to create the right
tone for any table setting
any time Pebbleford looks
right for every occasion, from
an informal luncheon to your
most elaborate crystal-and-ca-n

dlellght dinner. Simple lines,
beautifully color-glaze- with a
rich, textured appearance.

JiS-flKw-
. ft

"rj- - S) q --x "SissliB

95 B

Down Delivers - Payments$1.50 Week!

1

asala

m

naaa and by famous
ft..i.L

Tenow-goi-d at

tarnish stainless bocks. gift box.

aaSata&aBaaSr

to present evidence to Jury or
to gIvothe Jury tho true picture
of 1U operationsor the competitive
pricing practices and situations
that prevallcd.x x

"Safeway wishes to stato again
that It has In no way violated any
laws unlessmeetingcompetition in
good faith has become a crime."

They'rehere-a-nd

packed
with

DESIGN INSIDE
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MODEL 9J6T17

WESTINGHOUSE TV
Model Only

BRAND-NE- W

mW NO
tmtE WEEK' 1MH

IJTrtiiMaAtZei "V''irlif",' v. r"""""'" "Ill f"i n n

iJMJflL M-- - k;" ' Compare

0" ifflfcw ' Ui 545 I

S3QfeX- - i.iwiiiirawMrMMatsar . .JL..- - - llaLaLaHsEi?! 1bkVw;
GIRLS'

Trainer

wheels.
k

balloon

COMBINATION OFFER!

Cover Set

COST

EASY

$f44
f

r

a

138.95

166.45

avf

J

W

I

m -- L aa il .
f

GOODAEAlR

RANGE

c

. . .

-

j sa Tm UHMft j
NEW 17-JEW-

EL BENELLE WRIST WATCHES
Expanse Mainspring

guaranteed a
A n ah mt a a a&

x

cmiibi H.UU wuitn company, uoin ladies" .& mandmen'smodels fealure 17 Jewels,and 1 w U K
have beautiful expansion bracelets. HF I M J

cases, with non
steel Free

the

4-Q-T. WONDERFRY
FRYER - COOKER
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AS L1TTLI AS $1.25 A K
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SheriffDisarms
Mental Patient

NORMAN, Okla. -An escaped
mental returned to Central
Stato Hospital today, brandisheda
gun as 200 persons wcro eating
breakfast, and chasedthem out of
tho dining hall.

VALUE!
WestinghouseTelevision

NEW AND OUTI

IBBlBlBlBlBlBlBlB

iiiiwunmiuM

"ctkJI

coaster

WIf

Ref. Price

patient

BIG-VALU- E FEATURES!
Tip-T- op Comfort TunfniT
New Sleek Deslgnl
New DecoratorColorsl
BesNby-Ey- e PicturesI

GreaterDependability!

17" TABLE

only
95

Ixcl. red. Tax and Warrant?
(Swinl itmd optionalat txtra ant)

THE SANTA BARBARA, (916T17)
Top quality at a budget price!
Cocoa Brown as priced. Cardinal
Red,Spruce Cecn,Ebony,slightly
higher. ,

21"
934T2L . .

Mi

""

NOVEMBER TIRE SALE

$1195

149

SatksaPalalalalalalaHalalalala

1

FITS MOST

ff wSa&tM&t.WKi

MODEL. 1721--P

PARKIN

214 W

O

A few miaul. 1W aL
vln Garner'walked Into the aBf
nea room, loeked the arm pa
tlcnt In tho eye and tekL Mm "Lay
down that gun, bey. r I'll Mil
you."

Tho patient droppedth gua adwastaken Into custody,No m m
lnlured. Tho ramtin uia VM
Stewart, 45, of Tishomingo, Okla.
no csqapca March a.'--"

Westinghouse
21" TV

MODEL 886K21

NOW

$249,s

Westinghouse
21" TV

MODEL

$

ONLY

169,s

$209.95

goodyearTIRES

je

oeitad aVWXW mmaWwm

MONEY
c525

WN
Q AS AS $T.25 A OK 4

PAY

OTHER SIZES. Pit OPORTIONATELY LOW

Bracelet Vnlreakalla

BIG

MODEL

SED $00 A"ND
TIRES

LUXE GOODYEAR

GROUP
CARS

924T21

UP

DE

BATTERY
REG. $13.41

$095
mm exch.

IfM
PAY MH.Y I

"

I.J5 WEMCLY

)APEX WASHER

35 Rca. $12905
Now Only,

89
$5.00 Down

$1.25
Per WWc

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORI

Dial m

'



Bishop Quarferman-Wi-ll
Conduct Service Sunday
The Right Rev. George II. Quap

terman, S. T. D., Bishop of the
EpiscopalChurchIn the District of
North Texas, will arrive In Dig
Spring Saturday.

That evening he will have a 'din-
ner and a businessmeeting with
the members of the St. Mary's
Episcopal Church. Sunday Bishop
Quartcrmanwill confirm a classof
candidatestd be presentedby tho
Hector, the Rev. William D. Boyd.

At the 11 a.m. service Sunday,
he will be the guestpreacher. Fol-
lowing the worshipSunday,a lunch-
eon will be served in the Parish
House honoring the Bishop and the
newly confirmed members.

Fall revival of the First Christian

212 East 3rd

Minister

conducted bv the Bev.
D. Wenger, of spe

cial at Texas Christian
will begin Sunday.

The minister, the Rev. Clyde
Nichols, announced that services
would be held at
7:30 p.m., wits at
7 p.m.

will lead the song
service, 'accompanied by
Hendrlx at organ.

At the Airport Baptist Church,
the Rev. W. A. an

that the Bev. Ben
of Mo., will conduct a

Nov. 3. Services will be
dally at 6:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

McElreath of North

FEW
1955 FRIGIDAIRE

APPLIANCES LEFT . .
LONG TRADE OR PRICE

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

jd&f g--y . I 'CS " 111 JLaVAJT AsT
W m m m t I W HsW jCT f?

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship A. M.

"Spiritual Adventurers"
Training Union 6:45 P. M.

Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.
Film,?,Souls In Conflict" WiU Bo Shown

College Chapel, 1105Birdwell Lane, mission of the
First Baptist Church, conducts the same schedule of
serviceseach Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning ServiceBroadcastOver

tsssVBkV'ssssssssssssHLsK--

sliiiflsssi JsHssLsCVslVsjM

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan
MAPLL7L. AVERY. Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday 9:45 A M.
Worship , 11:00 A M.
Training Union 6:45 P M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting . . 7:45 P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING

I A

CLYDE NICHOLS

Bis
ssBkYi L. Doubt

ar j

SUlWIi:- -

Kith

kiHi BiiBimaLk

tm it

Church,
Arthur director

promotion
University,

dally, JJov,
prasrservices

Vlnccl Larsen
Jack

the

James,pastor,
nounces Kclley

Edgerton,
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Side Baptist Church, will hive
charge of the song service and
BeverlyOiborn will be at the piano.
BAPTIST

The Bev. A. R. Posey,pastor of
tho Baptist Temple Church, Is In
Globe, Ariz, holding a revival, so
a guest speaker, Chaplain C. O.
Hltt, will be In the pulpit at both
services.

Airport Baptistswill heartheBev.
Ben Kclley, who Is leading a re-
vival there, preach at both serv-
ices Sunday.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, tasterof the
First Baptist Church, 511 Main, has
chosen "Spiritual Adventurers" as
his sermon topic Sunday morning.
The text will be from Psalm 107:
23-2- That evening at 7:30. Billy
Graham's latest , film, "Souls In
Conflict" will be shown.

The sermon subject for Sunday
morning at the East Fourth Bap-
tist Church was not announced by
the minister, the Bev, Maple Av
ery, lie lists Ms topic for Sunday
night as "Blessed Are They That
Kccp Ills Sayings." Monday night
at 7 30, the public is Invited to the
showing of the Billy Graham film,
--souis in conflict."

Luke 12:15 Is the text of the Sun
day morning sermonto be preach
ed, by thaltcyIL. SkUartletL. pa.
tor ot the College Mission. The
Utle Is "Misplaced
Sunday night the sermon will be
called "God'sRendezvousfor Man,"
with the text In Acts 17:30-3-

CATHOLIC
Mass will be said by the Rev.

W. J. Moore, OM1, at 7 a.m. and
10 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic
Church. Confessions will be heard
from 4:30--6 p.m. andfrom 7--8 n.m.
Saturday. Benediction will follow
the last Mass.

The Bev. JeromeBurnett will say
mass at Sacred Heart Church

at 8 a.m. and
10:30 a.m. Confessions will be
heard from 7r8:30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Man's true nature as a child of
God will be set forth at Christian
Science servicesthis Sunday.

The Lesson - Sermon the sub
ject "Adam and Fallen Man" will
include the accountof Christ-Jesu- s'

healing of the man "which had a
spirit of an unclean devil" as re
cordedIn Luke (4).

Among the correlative passages
to be read from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy is the fol-
lowing (259:6 The): "The divine
naturewasbestexpressedIn Christ
Jesus,who threw upon mortals the
truer reflection ot God and lifted
their lives higher than their poor
tnougnt-moaei- s would allow,
thoughts which presentedman as
fallen, sick, sinning, and dying."
CHRISTIAN

The annual fall revival begins
Sunday with the Bev. Arthur D
Wenger preachingat both services
that day.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

DarreU Flynt, minister of the
Blrdwell Lane Church of Christ
lists his Sunday sermon topics as
follows: "Measuring Ourselves by
uuiai ui tuu uiuiiuuu that
evening "None of These Things
Move Me."

At the Main Street Church of
Christ, the minister. Lyle Price,
states that be will preach Sunday
morning on "Tell Us Plainly." That
evening he will preach on "Let
JerusalemCome Into Your Mind.".

The minister of the Ellis Homes
Church ot Christ. Bex Kiker will
be out of town, so Harold Forshey
will preach at both services Sun
day. His sermon subjects will be
"Believing a Lie" at 11 a.m., and
"Three Rules of Life" at 7 p.m.
CHURCH OF GOD

The members of the Galveston
StreetChurch of God will hearthelr
pastor.the Rev. F. C. Dozler, speak
Sundaymorning on "What Is Man
That Thou Art Mindful of Him"

TENTH AND GOLIAD

Sunday School .' 9:45 tun.

. 10:50 a.m.
Rev. Arthur D. Wenger

WiU SpeakAt Both Services.

Evening 7:30 pju.
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taken from Luke 12:15. IBs sermon
for the evening worship will be

IwUlM-The-Mlllemlu- from
Hcv. 20:7-8-.

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OP
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Servicesof the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will In-
clude SundaySchool at 10:90 a.m.;
Priesthoodmeeting at 11:30 a.m.:
and a Sacramentmeeting at 0:30
p.m. AU services will be held at
the Girl Scout Little House. 1(07
Lancaster.- .
EPISCOPAL

ServicesIn St Mary's Episcopal
Churchwill be a celebrationof the
Holy Communion at 8 a.m., the
Family worship Service at 9:30
a.m.. and themorning worshlo and
sermon by the Rector, the Hev.
William D. Boyd, at 11 a.m.

The Instructions class will meet
In the Rector'soffice at 4 p.m. and
the YPF will meet In the Parish
House at 6:30 p.m.
LUTHERAN

Bible Class and Sunday School
will be at 7 p.m. at the St. Paul's
Lutheran Church. The Rev. C. E.
Kleber, vacancy pastor, will speak
ai aivine worsnipat8 p.m. on "Get-
ting Alons With Others."
METHODIST

"Repentance' Is the title of the
sermonthat the Rev.JesseYoung,
pastor ot thePark MethodistChurch
haschosen for the Sundaymorning
service.The text Is found In Matt.
3:1-- 2. That night he will talk on
"The Parable of the Lost Sheep,"
taken from Luke 15:3--7.

Wesley Memorial Church mem-
bers will hear their minister, the
Rev. Wayne Parmcntcr. preach
Sunday on The Enlarged Circle"
mat morning and that evening
"Being Something."

At the First Methodist Church.
Dr. Jordan Grooms, minister, will
spear Sunday morning on "The
Great Divide." The Webb Choral-eer-s,

directed by CharlesIL Webb
jr., wiu present a musical pro
gram at tne eveningworsnip.
NAZARENE

The Rev. L. R. Reazlnannounced
that Sunday will be Servicemen's
Day at the Churchof theNasarene.
SundaySchool wiu be at 9:45 a.m.
with preaching at 10:50. The ser
mon topic for the momlnc worshlo
will be "The Salute and the Scar."
At 7:30, he will speak on "The
Beauty
PRESBYTERIAN

"Getting Our Values RlahL" Is
the sermon title selected by the
Rev. R. GageLloyd. Sundaymorn
ing at the First Presbyterian
Church. That evening the junior
choir will sing. "Lord, I Want to
Be a ChrlsUan." The sermon will
be on "A Boy's Lunch."

At the St. Paul Presbyterian
Church. 801 Blrdwell Lane. Elder
G. T. Guthrie will speak Sunday
morning on "That Assent Into
Heaven." The choir will sing "Oh!
Lord Be Merciful." Elder Paul Gib-
son will be in the pulpit Sunday
nignt andtneJunior Choirwill sing.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST .

bervlces at the SeventhDay Ad- -
ventlst Church will be at 2:30 pjn.
oauiruay louowed Dy church serv-
ices at 3:30 p.m.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel wlU be held In
Room 30D of the SetUes Hotel at
8 o'clock.
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

SundaySchool at the United Pen-
tecostalChurch will be at 10 a.m.
followed by morning worship at
11 a.m. Evening worship will be at
7 p.m. and Bible study Wednesday
Ul T u.w.

Wfdow Wins Suit
In Mate's Death

ADA. OUa. (A The wtrinw nP n
Grand Prairie, Tex. man was
awarded $10,000 damages yester-
day bv Federal Jnrim PnoonoTli
from the widow of her husband's
admitted slayer, a game ranger,

John White. 47 . H11J t
January near Tallhlna by Ranger
ca Juneswho naa accusedmm of
hunting deer out of season.Hlncs'
body was found In hit mh turn
days later, an apparant suicide.

tvnite-- s widow. Martha, filed the
action aealnst nines' widow. Mr
Ida Hlnes.

Freeand Open
to the Public

TheChristianScience
Reading Room in your
community is maintainedin
simple gratitudeby your
ChristianScienceneighbors.

It standsas an outward
signof their appreciation of
benefits received through
Christian Science benefits
equally available for you.

Releasefrom disease,
from fear add limitation,
has come for multitudes as
they have quietly pondered
the Bible teachings in this
peatnew light.

ReadingRoom near
you. Here the Bible andthe
Christian Science textbook

Scienceand
Health with
Key to the Scriptures
by Mary BakerEddy

may bo read, borrowed, or
purchased. You may here
investigate for yourself its
healing message.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

1209 GREGG

laoimitloa coacmlas cbutbMtrlc. '
ImmA. IAil ..J t ,--Hlf limn,
lWlllltltt.
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JtsusMttfs Human Nttds
HE PERFORMSMIRACLES OF HEALING

Scripture Luke a.'i-s-tfi- fc

Mr NEWMAN CAMPBELL
THE TIME of the Incidents

which tort place In the portion
of the NewTestamentassignedto
today's lesson ta reckonedto be
the summer and autumn 'of 28
AJ,and theplaceIs for the most
part, the city of Capernaumat the
north endof theSeaof Galilee..

Jesus'fame hadspreadtremen-
dously, so that whereverHe went
peoplo followed Him, some to re-
ceive healing, others to listen to
Ills words.

As the people pressed upon
Him" ashe stoodon the seashore,
Jesus noticed two ships by the
seabut no fishermento them. He
steppedInto one ship, and asked
Simon Peter, a fisherman. If he
would take It a little further out
Into tho water Peter (or "Simon)
did so,andChrist preachedto the
people on shore from the boat.

After the othershad gone Jesus
told Simon to take the ship out
Into deep water and drop the nets
over the side. Simon said theyhad
fished all night with no results.
but he did as he was told and the
result was that so heavywas the
catch that the net broke, and
Simon's partners on shore were
called to help.

Simon Peterwas so overcome
at this miracle, that he threw,
himself at Jesus'feet, and admit--

o but
not ta

ted that ho was a sinful man.
James the sonsof Zeb-cde- e,

Peter's partners, were
overcomeby this occurrence, so

the three brought their ships
to and followed the

When Jesuswas In "a certain
city," a poor leper cameto Him,
saying, "Lord, If wilt.
canst me clean."

This terrible diseasenot only
causes great but ex-
cludes the victim from any con-
tact with others. Lepers were
obliged to cry un-
clean," If anyone
them. What a dreadful, lonely,
suffering life thesepoor creatures
led.

No one.daretouch a personso
but Jesus the Fearless

One "Put forth His hand, and
him, saying, "I wlU, be

thou clean." and Immediately the
leprosy him.

Jesustold the man to go to the
temple and be formally cleansed

to Mosaic law, and
to no oneof his healing.

be did not do as he was
told, thinking, possibly, he
was doing Christ a favor by

word of the miracle.
any. rate Jesus' fame spread

so much He withdrew to the
wilderness 'and prayed.

Then ono day. when some

A"T BSW

inr tasUiA

Phariseesand doctorsof the law
were present, coming' from dif-
ferent towns, some wanted
to bring a man who had been
taken with palsy to Jesus.
.The crowd so numerous

that they could not bring him
near the Lord, so they took him
up on the housetopand let him
down through the tiling with his
couch. The teacher hereshould.
If possible, tell the children how
the housesof Israel were built so
that they could how
this was done.

When saw the man Ho
said, 'Man, thy sins are forgiven
thee."ThePhariseeswereangered
at this, Who U thl
which speakethblasphemies:Who
can forgive sins, but God alone I"Jesus knew what they were

and He salL "What
reasonye In your hearts,whether
It would be easierto say.Thy sins
are forgiven thcej or to say, Rlao
up and walk,' and to the manHe
said. Arise, and take up thy
couch, and go Into thy house,"
and the man did so.

Ono day Jesussaw a publican
namedLevi Matthew who was
also an outcast from the rest of
the Jews he worked

Roman government Jesus
called upon him to follow Him.
and hedid.

That night Levi gave great

MEMORY VERSE.
"They that arewhole neednot physician; they that are

lefc. come to call the righteous,but tinners
ttuke 8:31. Si.

andJohn,
also

that
land Lord.

Thou Thou
make

suffering,

out, "Unclean,
approached

afflicted,

touched

left

according the
tell Evi-

dently
that

spreading
At

that

men

was

understand

Jesus

thinking,

thinking,

for
the

repentance."

TeastathlsTiome for Tus publican
friends, and Jesuswas the hon-
oredguest.The scribesand Phar-
iseesmurmured against Him be-
causehe was eating with sinners.
But Jesusrebukedthem by say-
ing: They that are whole need
not a physician,but they thatare
sick. camenot to call the right-
eous, but sinners to repentance."

Then they found fault with
Jesussaying that He and His dis-
ciples did not fast according to
the law. To that Christ replied
that the children of the bride-chamb- er

would not be likely to
fast while the bridegroom was
with them, but when the bride-
groom had gone from them, was
the time to fast. He was here re-
ferring to Himself as the bride-
groom, and suggesting that He
would not bewith them always
prophesying His death on the
Cross.

If the teacherhas time, the epi-
sode of the walk through the field
on the Sabbathcanbementioned,
and the miracle of the man with
the witheredhandwho washealed
In the synagogueon the Sabbath

further Infuriating the Phari-
sees.

In Luke 6:13-1- thewriter tells
of Jesuscalling His disciples to-
gether andappointingthe Twelve
Aposucsio carry on wis worK.
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOTJ

Sunday
SundaySchool s 45 m.
Morning Worship 10:50 A M.
Evangelistic Service 70 P M.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 P.M.Friday , 7:30 P M.

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor

11th and Birdwell

WELCOMES YOU
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES:

SUNDAY: 9:40 AAL Bible Classes
10:40 AJd. Worship and Sermon
6:00 P.M. Song Drill

. 7:00 P.M, Worship and Sermon

WEDNESDAY: 9:30 AJd. Ladles Bible Class
7;30 P.M. Classes and Devotional

OUR BIBLE CLASSES ARE DESIGNED
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DARREL N. FLYNT. Preacher

Baptist Temple

(

-- ..frTPIac) and Goliad

.

A. ft' X r
' ' 1

PfBsHsBjM5i?w

because

a

I

;

Rev. A. R. Posey,

Pastor

i:ZJ- -
--- A-

Sunday School ,..... ;..'.... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship n:00 sun.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .,....., 7:30 p.m.
PrayerMeeting Wednesdays 8:00 p.m.

Big Spring (Texos) Herofd, Frf., N9V. a, 1955

JuryPantlDismissed
Whtn Cm Is SttHtd

The lurV M1 Ur liml.uul
for tho weekla district court Thurs
day wncn attorneysannounced set-
tlement of the last casewhich had

beenset for trial.
The settlement was reached In

the caso of Earnest Smith versus
tho Texas InsuranceAs- -'

sodatlon, a suit for compensation.
Terms of tho settlement was not
announced.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 6th and State Street

.Pastor Ed Welsh
SundaySchool S:4S A. M.
PreachingService ..., 11:00 A. M.
Training Union. , 6:45P.M.
Evening PreachingHour 8:00 P. M.

t Wo Welcomo Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Tune.

SOLUTION
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Explanation of
More Difficult Clues

CLUES ACROSS:

5 'Sort,, SU,i!he llu.e-- f.?' whlch Pr"Ucally mesnsyour
fortune', of fortune-tellln- g.

somethingto which "Importance may be attached"A
tteScSS'may Wel1 ttach somD P11" to

7 Ihl 'pPPtoi of the Train would arouse yourcuriosity. Theffi 1L" TraJ' y wer Allowing, possibly through the5',rla ?5uably an)usebe'ldrment, and evenfear.an understatement
?nJnfvntf1 Se ,n a fonnal Karden. can cer-sJy- .i

ta,,PeMii -- Ornamental" Is unnecessaryforil,o Jmh! WaX S."' ' t0 somo c5ttent-- ornamentalthan being Impressive Itself, the Seal elvesTn
irPsreaStStachedPPearanCeto rtlcul document to which

11 fnlunn nrt fVi0red,- - Slace the clue specifies "opponents"
wS a?yH.mayweU faavqttT. ta brid8e mht --U adverseaff'ect

23. Prhnn It not favored, since he Will ftbfc be the choiceHaving access to Poison, he may choose to "ke it rather"than pay the death penalty.
21 hl,ntw.b, VV?611 om.Usto Spiles "t ay at a certain lm. ,.,'Chang. Is just pl.e" 'as apt to take over .period27. The suggestionb that he Is exposed jto the the davS e of a T,l,er ot the soil A bYnk Tel?er.

SSuS" " We" Wrk "emaUndlUontd

CLUES DOWN:

"r, bJ11ferent" " might buy an unusualwoman doesn'tbuy an unusualkind nf H.t JrZ
that prompt her. Mat Is not as
KjLbiemSt ,The dUe b so wcrted".Ttofct"tfi herwoman to go from rk.averagewoman goes from store to store toSSnJFw

hnaTg? u ""' "" 3AS
HSontSfrTe vacUon cannot be

'wKus SbSU. Spade,
may mean that you can't do the lob 't mJSu' iSp,C!
adding to the difficulties of the job

10. Pay Is more apt Eccentrics
Saying what they like, but only

generally
the wSiTlhv" ih hblt ff

a position not to care what thly Pay. " "
17. Plant is the better answersince a Planish..f" desired target for sabotourstoan MnZ S a"n f"Mi.iSthey would be preserved,not a

part of nature at all! g Ml"' ot eourse-- ,s no

wAK, rned .weu hS" s
Base Prize Next Week

A(MitInil

An

600
50 If Winner It

Herald Subscriber

Plus $2.50 lonus If Mailed Entry It
On Paetcard,Net In Envelope.

SomebodyCan Win!
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BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad phone

BRADSHAW STUDIO
508 Main phone

BIG SPRING LMBR. & BLDG. CO.
1710 Gregg Phona

BROWN'S FABRIC SHOP
207 Main Street Big Spring

BUILDER'S SUPPLY
210 W. Srd Phone

TjHiisoTrwEajiNGco:
1102 West 3rd Phone42701

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Byron Neel. 100 S. Nolan Phone

CACTUS PAINT MANUFACTURING
East Highway 80 Phone46922

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg phone 4TTU

CTTY LDRY. & DRY CLEANERS
121 Weit 1st phone

COFFMAN ROOFING CO.
2403 Runnela Phone45681

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
803 East6th Phone46612

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS
& MACHINE SHOP
800 NE 2nd Phone

DRIVER TRUCK & JMPL.C0.1
LamesaHighway Phone 45264

(
EARL B. STOVALL, Agent
Continental Oil Company

EDWARDS HEIGHTS CLEANERS
Travis Carlton Emma May Carlton
1903 Gregg Street Phone

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
105EasT2nd

ESTAffS FLOWERS
1701

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CANDY'S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main Dial

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
1700

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
Shell

HAMILTON .

Optomatrio

Phone

Scurry Phone 45341

Phone

Gregg Phone48411

Jobber

CUnte

, - to

- y "(,

ffiGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
Good Lumber
300 E. 2nd Phone 44441

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
And Big Spring Clink -

,

iort Bantist
Frailer

Baptist Temple
400 Plica

First Baptist

,

'
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GIAD TO

Whentheywantanangel food cakefor thechurch bazaar,Mrs. Turner
Is apeto beaskedto bake it. She almost always respond to suchrequests

with asimple, TI1 be glad to.?

If yoa askpeople about Mrs7Tunm;l!ieywflTteHThetsli It one
jplert women Yet not long ago-ebevw-aa feeling pretty

sorryfor herself.Life seemed suchahumdrum affair; As anaccomplished
magician, she bad had dreams of the concert stage; bat marriage and
children bad changedall that. SomehowH didn't seerafair! ' '

.TbenoneSunday,a friendpersuadedherto go to church.Thesermon
happenedtobe aboutthe Ingredients thatmakeafail andhappy Hf e.The
things the said struck home, and the-ne- xt Sunday-sbefoen-

au

401 E,

Lancaster

701 5th

4th

Zlon
516

P-- a

In bo

hersett fat church again.Thenone SsjodeMc. Turner along,
'and.nexr, youngsters.

Assembly

Latin-Americ-

Assembly

Assembly

Phillips Memorial Baptist

--

Bj

Baptist

HiUcrcst Baptist

Mexican Baptist

Pleasant Baptist

Baptist

wmm

mm

minister

Now Turner Is "JustahousewHe," k dissatisfied
with role? Look at face, see for yourself! It took the
Church to show that alreadypossessedall tools neededJ

First of God
MO W. 4th

of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel of God
15th and Dixie

Corner 5th and State

llth

Mam

E. 4th
4lh

2105

N,W.

Mt'
632 N.W.

Mt.
NX, 10th

'SH

town.

back went
the
Mrs. stm but she

her her and
her she the

for fuUJDmeetand happiness,if shewould but seethem. Now. ahel
kdoes.
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College Baptist Chapel
1105 BlrdweU

North Side Baptist
164 N.W. iota

Prairie View Baptist
v North of City

Primitive Baptist
MlWUIa

, 1010 E. 13th

Trinity Baptist
819 llth Place

West Side Baptist
laeew.4t

Sacred Heart w N Aylford
N.W. 5th

St Thomas Catholic
605 N. Main

First Christian
11 Goliad

Christian Science
, 1388 Gregg '
Church of Christ

14 N.W. Srd . ,

Church of Christ
N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Mala

Church of Christ
3308 W. 4th

Church of Christ
llth and BlrdweU

EUls Homes Church ei Christ
Church of God

1008 4th

First Church of God
911 Main

St Mary's
501 Runnels

. St Paul'sLutheran
810 Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
505 Trade Ave.

Mission Methodists
624 N,W. 4th

-- fui(
? JP

?'$

factor
oood

AIL

o sCrand ? Pot.

areodrMiraa)do,tocJnJrcfe-- .
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

"ttreerTJaplis4Tr"'"

w.

Episcopal

.CW

..

ggm
CHDRCH

far'.

Parle Methodist Church
100 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
USSOwens

Church of the Nazarene
M Austin

First Presbyterian

St Paul'sPresbyteriaa.
tie BlrdweU- -

Seventh-Da-y Adventist
Ull Runnels

Apoetolic Faith
841 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
wo N.W, 1st

Kingdom Hall
Jehovah's Witnesses'

21VA Mala

Pentecostal
463 Young

The Salvation 'Army
9W.4UI .
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H. S. GWYN JR.
Gulf Oil Producte

KB. FEED STORE
Andrewi Highway Phona

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips 88 , ,

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
400 East Srd Phone45081

KBSTMtADIOSTATION

LEE HANSON MEN'S STORE
128 East Srd Phone 45731

LOUISIANA FISH AV OYSTER MKT.
100 West3rd Phone44091

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic & Hospital

MARTIN DISTRB3UTING CO. .

16East 1st Phone4Se,

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East Srd Phone

McCRARY GARAGE
305 W. Srd

TlcEWEN FINANCE COMPANY
R. S. Mclwen. J. K. Setttes.Mgr.
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TOM ROSSON AGENCY
AH Types Of Issatsaee
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888 East Srd Sweet

WALKER BROS.
MIS LBwee Nwy,

WESTERN SaWVKet COHPAMY--

f- m AueHa Sweet

tM

46831

Paeae

48888

84441



;A Bible Thought For Today
Be yc as your fathers, unto whom the form prophets
have cried, saying, xnus saiin we luiuj oi nosis: mm

ic now irom your evu ways, ana irom your evu doings:
ut thev did not hear, nor hearkenunto me, salth the

LORD. (Zach. 1:4)

Edi-torib,- '

Pork Raisers' TemperatureRises

Last month choice gradebeef was sell-

ing for $22.50 per cwt, lowest October price
since1946. At the momentAmericanswere
eating more beef than pork.

The day after Secretary Benson an-

nounced his $85 million pork purchaseIn

an effort to firm up prices, the price of

port; at Chicago fell to $13.65 per hun-

dredweight, lowest since December of

1942. In June It bad been $22.50. As late as
It had been $19.95, and the

averagefor 1954 was $21.50.

There Is one elementalfact In the situa-

tion that may explain why the secretary's
gesture failed to sUr any enthuslam In

pork prices: it was equal to only two days'
hog receipts at the markets.

Back in 1952 consumption of pork had
been 71.6 pounds per capita. By 1954 the
rate was down to 59 7 pound It is not
expected to go beyond 66.5 pounds per capi-

ta this year in spite of the collapse of

prices.
Beef, on the other hand,.has performed.

Wants Old Days?

you were raised In West Texas or for a creek or tank. Just to enjoy luxury
that Central Texas, of around In plenty

were born andbroughtup you remember
what an place the rain-barr- el

played in the schemeof things. And cis-

terns. There usually was a sled to haul a
barrel of water or two from some neigh-

bor's well, or from a stagnantpool In some
creek,or from a muddy tank. If there was
no cistern to store rainwater,the contents
of the rain barrel had to be carefuly con-

served, for use In caseswhere soft water
was a must shampoos, the washing of
dainty feminine accessories,and the like.

A bath was a Saturdaynight affair not
from choice but from necessity. There
wasn't enough water to waste any on a
mere bath just becauseyou felt the need
of one. Quite often the children, half a
dozen or so, were put through the wash
tub in the same bath water, and by the
time the last one in was out, the water had
becomea little turbid. By the time a fellow
was big enough to noUcc thegirls, he would
gladly walk three miles to take a bath in

I nez Robb
Horses Under Hoods

Whither horsepower? Are the gas bug-
gies of 1956 automobiles or are the jug-

gernauts? Who needs 310 horsepower
yet to drive the kids to school, pick up the
laundry or buck through the
traffic jam on Main Street?

Yet, every time I open the mall there Is
.mnnfbT 'nHtaHrpi mm Detroit to attend
a preview of one more 1956 model with
still more horsepower under the hood.
and a few more Inches of chassis. And this
Is a nation already frustrated to strait-Jack-et

condition hy traffic jams and its
inability to find any place to park!

Are these new souped-u-p, 1956 models
designed for driving or for flying? And if

a feUer can'tfind a placelarge enough in
which to park his 1955 model, is he expect-

ed to keepdriving aroundthe block In his
1956 model until he starves to death or a
cop runs him in?

Does Detroit know the answerto these
questions, or Is the rivalry betweeen the
big auto companies driving them aU daft?
Because American automobiles needmore
voltage and more chassis like Marilyn
needs well, more voltage and more chas-
sis. Both have gone just about as far as
they can go.

Detroit will be the death of us all if it
keeps applying the hypo to the horsepow-
er. It's aU very well to say that the owner
of a iar wjlh. a 300 or a 310 horsepower
motordbesn'thaveto drive any Taster than

Hollywood Review
Movietown

HOLLYWOOD IB No actor ever had
more awe of his than does David
Nlven for Michael Todd.

The producer has a knack for setting
Hollywood on Its ear. He was one of the
plotters behind Cinerama, which started
the widescreenrevolution in the movies.
He developed a rival process, dubbed it
Todd-A-O and filmed 'Oklahoma!" with it.
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magnificently the consumption depart-
ment. In 1952 the per capita' consumption
was only 61.5 pounds. By 1954 It had climb-
ed to 792 pounds.It probably will do aU
right when the returns for all of 1955 are
in, sparked at least to some extent by an
aggressiveselling campaigncarried on by
such organizations as the Texas Beef
Council. Those fellows haven'tbeenaltUng
on their hands. Their promotion of Beef
Week in Texas lastyearwas an outstand-
ing success.This week is againBeef Week
In Texas, andhousewives arebeingexposed
to the blandishmentsand economy of fcood

redeatln beef, including the practical
economy of utility cuts.

As a political Issue the collapse of pork
Is redhot, regardlessof its causes,regard-
less of rival to the problem,
regardless of anything. The fellow who
has to scU a hog for $35 that he got $55

for only a few months ago isn't easy to
argue with.

And he has an awfully long memory.

Who The Good

Jf the
matter In wberewe splashing nf water.

important
We turn a faucet and get aU the water

we want thesedays, without thinking any-

thing about it. We water the lawn when it
needsit, and some folks even have their
own pools. We kick sometimes
at the waterbill, without thinking that fifty
and sixty years ago a man could spend an
entire morning hauling up a week'swater
supply with the sled.

Per capita water today
would turn our green with
envy. He was brought up to use only a
teacup of water to shave with, and if he
was a cowhand he his thirst
with a hat brim fuU of water from some
stinking puddle.

Who wants to back to the old days?
Who wants to pay fifty cents or a doUar
a barrel for enough water to sustain life?
Who wants to hitch up a mule and waste
a day hauling a couple of barrels of tank
water for household purposes?

Not us! You can have the good old days.

More Auto

midmorning

approaches

swimming

consumption
grandfather

the man driving a slow boat to China with
only haU that power under the hood.

Sure, he doesn'thave to drive any faster.
But he isn't human if he doesn'twant to
let her out on the road to see If she will
really do 135 mUes per hour from a stand-
ing startas the supersalesmansaid.

So he puts his on the accelerator
andhewinds up asa statistic anda lUt5Sy
one. at that. The tragedy is that the person
In. the other car or cars, when the crash
comes, so often ends as messy statistics,
too.

It was only yesterday when the first
car created a sensation.

Then a second car manufacturerraised his
rival ten, and the game"was on, although
half the naUon had ulcers from idling in
second while the state troopers down the
highway untangled the latest crash,sort-
ed out the victims and started 'em on
their way to the hospital or morgue.

Americansare slow to revolt, but there
are signs that horsepower Isn't aU thereis
to a joy ride. The small, foreign car with
lesspower and less chassis has only made
a dent in the American market so far.

But the Volkswagen companyhas found
enough buyershere to justify the purchase
of an assemblyplant In New Jersey.

In this horsepower race, Detroit might
recollect that it never pays to kill the
goose that lays the golden eggs, or the
customers,eltberr "

Todd Sets On Its Ear

employer

quenched

Nov! the studiosarc scrambling to develop
screensthat are taller as well as wider.

At presentTodd I whipping, up a
international projectcalled

"Around the World in 80 Days." There is
no more avid student of Todd in action
than David Nlven, who is starring as
PhlneasFogg the Jules Verne story.

"Todd is the most amazingman I have
ever met," said Nlven, who vowed his

TflP Rin nrinn Hnralrl admiration hasnothing to do with the factDiy Opnng it he Is earning thousandsof dollars

T..

from him.
"Money meansnothing to him. He

me be beenbroke many times, he
been poor. In other words, he

lived a king when he no
money. lie doesn'tadmit oefeaC

Eiuna juij uu. ' Evidenceof Todd's disregardfor money
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foot

barriers: his film will havesuchbig players
as xvoei coward, Frank Sinatra, Marten
Dietrich, Joe E. Brown, Beatrice Llllie,
Red Skelton, George Raft, Fernandel,Gil-

bert Roland, Cesar Romero", Luis Domln-gul-n,

JohnGlclgud, etc.
The names'are paid off variously. Cow-

ard received a painting he bad long ad-

mired. Bullfighter Domlnguin an expensive
car. Othersget plain, old money.

Nlven illustrated how Todd operates.
"We were in Durango,Colo., shooting a

train sequence,"he said. "On the way to
the location, Todd's car was halted by a
flock of sheep.'Put 'em under contract,
he said. He had thesheepworking In the
picture for a week, while their owners
were eager to get them to market."

This led to anotherTodd brainstorm. In-

spired by the pictorial .qualities of the
sheep,he sought bigger animals. He was
told there was a big herd of buffalo in Ok-

lahoma.So he moved cast, crew and train
to Oklahoma.

BOB THOMAS
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News Still Doesn't Flow Freely

WASHINGTON Ul Officials in er's order did was eliminate some stricted.
both the Truman and Elsenhower of the "more glaring absurdUles" Yesterday the ACLU produced
administration have put blocks In in Truman's order. These two or-- 'Is "Port on government

the way of , fully free flow of ders of Tnpnaa and Elsenhower fg nsprTnen
information from government were the backgroundfor what fol- - Raymond, to do the Job because
agencieswhen the Information did lows. freedom of Information is basic In
not involve security. This yea" the Democratic-ru- n the work and operations.

Both Democrats and Rcpubli- -
of j""1 S1.0 Comnftteea critical study. He "ft " ..Wf

cans, depending upon which of mittce headedby Rep. Moss ID-- ble governmentIs now worse than
them was running the government Calif) to investigate the whole at any time in many years. These
at the time, have accused eachgovernment'shandling of lnforma-- abuses have curtailed the power
other of suppressing legitimate tion. Monday it begins hearings, of the press and of Congress

Bit in ready for these self to be of service to the people
Newspapermen particularly neartn8s Moss' group last sum-- by out what goes on In

through the American Society of "" sent " 80 questions government" .

NewspaperEditors andthe Amer- - ? eclitive agencies about The report said It Is a fair con-le-an

NewspaperPublishers Assn., e formation policies on sensus among Washington corre-hav-e

banged away at the govern- - Wednesday the subcommittee is- - spondentsthat abusesof the power

ment eklnc to force out more 8Ued a 552-pa- summary of the in federal agenciesto suppress
replies. formation of value and Interest to

In the past two days the Eiseri- - Thls summary showed that about the nationwere "never so rampant
hower administration got a double 30 classificationshave been added as now."

by the '"dMdual agencies to the That meant the Elsenhower ad--this FromJolt on score- - a con--
whlch Eisenhower author- - ministration thangressionalcommittee andfrom a J"" was worse

special report of the American m holding back
Civll liberties Union which stud-- IIere are. some of the classifies-- tion. While he was at It. Raymond
led the problem. tlons beS used by agencies to took a crack at Congress for the

.... ,, mh... , .,.....,.,,,,,,M. ,,,,--- . ,,, ..,, ,....--- ,
JLUd 1HJH.ML1, 'UU. 11LUL.L IUUI- - ...nY

mittee starts public hearings in its men and PubUc; Not for pubU- - bnportant decisions on legWatlon
ca,Uon. "it,al " only: for ad-- behind closed doors whichinvestigation of alleged news sup--

That Investigation will mlra lve use, "" J ?ticM vent the public from knowing who
fast into 1956. - distribution; administratively re-- said or did what.

"""" """ "" " """ """ "" "" """"" "During the Korean War In
1951 President Tru- -September

man set up strict controls on the
I

'
1
1 fl

I
I H D V I Pjal JnformatlonJromjsoYi rZsz X lJr

ernment agencies which
aid the enemy. This covered all
of the government,

Truman said no censorshipwas
intended, andhe instructed agency
headsnot to use his order to

nonsecurity information or
cover up mistakes. This left a
great many editors unsatisfied.
They blistered Truman's order.

They considered the order so

Breger
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Notes From The Morning Mail

By HAL BOYLE used for money suchodd things as
NEW YORK t Some things a the teeth of porpoises and whales,

columnist might never know if he boar tusks, beaver skins, stones,
never opened his morning mall: the scalps of redheaded wood-Th- at

nearly everyone knows Deckers, nrettv slaves and tobacco.
broad thatit was like an umbrella Abraham Lincoln was the tallest gaU nim gugar and ber (Re.altor." -- t of people can't "
XrwaVto X? " was Tames" Madison, who "for each in America
soh:taadonnvovecrurity: fct horter today, there is a'oout ,11 in coin,,
iate in J953 President Elsen-- hat Buchanan was the only 172 ta PaDer money, and $630 In

hower narroweddown the field of bacheior presldent of the White checking accounts,
government agencies which had House an(J PresiQent Tyler was That businesstransactionsIn the

jSSLrlTrmlSnl?'?!. th mSt V0' ? Un'ted StateS avC8e about sixS.( M 5?rftw cWldren' even each W" billion dollars dally ("Here it
' two wlves- - wmes, there it goes"), or overstill left It with 16 That up Un no Dwlght David two ,,,,, dollars year

Under Elsenhower's order, in-- Elsenhower is the first and only That ,f stenographergets
formation supposedly was to be president to hold an air pilot's uppUy at her lt rmay
withheld only if its release en-- license. becauseyour office is painted thedangered security. It could be That lt is hard to estimate how wrong coior Psychologists say
withheld only if lt was marked many superintelllgentpeoplethere coior aKect3 the emotions. Green
"top-secret,- " "secret," or "confl-- are in this country, but there are lg gUpposed to lessen excitement,
dentlal" That seemed simple Probably 1,600,000 who are men-- biue in,iuces tranquility and
enough. tally deficient. (This doesn't in-- brown jj restful and warming.

But the ACLU in a re-- dude Sunday drivers.) Therefore the psychologist recom- -
port yesterday said all Elsenhow-- That in times past, man has mtn& these colorsas best suited

' : to the modernbusinessoffice. (But

Mr.

W I fvaLvSV f fllr (Mms?

1 WMMia sy -- - xxJg-saaaaaaa- T . a

"AU I ask la WHY can'thebeDavy Crockettllko all th
oumjumt

don't overdo lt the hired bands
may fall sound asleepon the job.)

That actor Raymond Massey
wants to know: "Is it true that
Liberace gets his dress clothes
from a Dior-to-Dl- or salesman?"

That the rest of my morning
mall today wouldn't Interest you
any more than it does me. Who
likes tn.read.blllal

Utopia?
ALBUQUERQUE (A- -A new sub-divlso-n

has; '
Easy Street, Millionaire Circle,

Memory Lane, Nature Boy Drive,
Sky Limit Road, Green Carpet
Road, GreenShadows and Heather
Heights Lane. One of the first
homes is at the comer of Easy
Street and Sky Limit Road.

CelestialNavigation
ALBUQUERQUE (IB-H-ugh D.

Morgan of Inglewood,' Calif., made
a speechwhen he was electedvice
president of the Southwest Chris-
tian Convention. Among other
things ho said:

"Some will make It to heaven
thatyou thoughtwouldn't be there.
Some you thought would be there
won't. And Some will be surprised
st you being then it you make tt,'

V

,u, --

Around The Rim
Sea May Be Best Source Of Food

We note that a German scientist, ap-
parently with a tastefor the unusual,has
come up with seaweedbread. Working on
the processfor 50 years,the scientistfinal-
ly found a way to make flour from thr
common algae of the oceans,Practically
any kind of seaweedmay be used, butthe
bread maker prefers a cleantype of algae
that is grown off the NorwegiancoastThe
weed also can be made into feed for
domesticanimals.

The magazine article that told of this
latest wonder from the world of science
brought to mind many other developments
4a new ways of food production ovcrJha.
last few years, as well as some of the
Ideas that have not been worked out.

One of the most ambitious Ideas we
have heard yetwasfor anoceanic"ranch."
The idea Is to domesticatevast herds of
whales, potentially the world's greatest
reservoir of fats. This watery ranch would
also provide good-tastin- g whale steaks
(ask the Eskimos) and plenty of whale
milk (which, we were assured, tastes as
good ascow'smilk andla more nutritious.)

Imagine, if you can, a herdsman in
ktoml submarine,

probing the ocean depthswith sonarseek-
ing out the killers of the sea that venture
too close to his flocks. Just like David
with his slingshot, watching for the lions

David Lawrence
So There Were Flying Saucers

WASHINGTON The mystery of the fly-ln- g

saucers It really never wasa mystery
exceptin an official sense hasbeen solved
officially at last.

It turns out that the Americanpeople had
the truth all the time they did see flying
objects In the air shapedlike saucers.But
for official reasons,mostly related to se-

curity, it was apparentlydecidednever to
admit that there were objects of s u c h
shape planes or missiles which' could
rise vertically.

The key to the misunderstandingis In
one word, "conventional." From the start
of the stories, the Air Force insisted that
observers were engaged in a "Misinter-
pretation of various conventional objects."

Everything that Is on the drawingboards
or In the test period could be called "con-
ventional." Certainly when Jet planes first
whizzed acrossthe skies they were unusu-
al to the public but in the technicallan-
guage used in official statements they
could be termed Just "conventional" air-
planes, if for security reasonsIt was de-

sired to regard them as such.
It Is interesting to go back five years

and comparewhat the Air Force and De-

fense Department said then, with what Is
being said.officially now. There is Indeed
a significant similarity and the original
thesis Is maintained. Here Is what the
Air Force said a few days ago in an offi-

cial statement:
"We are now entering a period of avia-

tion technology in which aircraft of un-

usual configuration and flight character-
istics will begin to appear.

"The Air Fprce and the other armed
ffrvlr rmv nn'lpr ywlpTnnTi py?rn1

vertical-risin- aircraft,
and as early as last year, a propeller-drive-n

vertical-risin-g aircraft was flown.
The Air Force will fly the first

vertical-risin-g airplane in a matter of
days. We have anotherproject under con-
tract with Avro, Ltd. of Canada, which
could xesultin disc-shape-d aircraft. . V

Everybodyfamiliar with aviation knows
that it takesyears of testingof new models
beforea contractis let or anannouncement
is made that a plane will be formally
exhibited to the public.

The Air Force now says that Its own
studyof the reports about"flying saucers"
shows that "all the unidentified aerial ob-

jects could have been explained If more
complete observational data had been
available" and that aircraft, balloons and
shooting starsand missiles of various kinds
undoubtedly accounted for the strange
things people saw or thought they saw.
It is officially admitted thata fifth of the
reports Involved aircraft of some kind.

.But it is interesting to go back, to an
article in "U.S. News tt World Report"
for April 7, 1950, which gave the first
comprehensiveexplanation of the "flying
saucers." In that issue models of

and combinations of helicop-
ters and conventional aircraft were de-

scribed andpictures printed of those mod

NE.W YORK ( Automation Is moving

In on that symbol of American manpower
efficiency the automobile assemblyline.

Other huge machinesthat can dig and

load six to eight tons of coal a minute
are helping to revive the once ailing coal
Industry,, but they are cutting working
crews in half.

Makers of electrical equipmentand air-

craft are eyem automatedmachineslike
those Chrysler has installed In its semi-

automaticengineassemblyline in Detroit;
Labor, Managementand politician ar-

gue whetherautomationwill meanthe loss

'of present jobs or, instead, creation of
more Jobs through a higher standard of
living. And while they argue new marvels
of automatic and semiautomaticmachines
keepcoming.

The Cross Co. of Detroit which installed
the new machines on the Chrysler line
estimates they save up to 25 per cent in
assemblycosts of engines.Thero are 150

workmenon' the quarter-mil- e longjlne now
turning out 150 V--8 engines an hour. On ,

the old assemblylines lt took 200 men to
turn out that many.

The new Chrysler engine line has 280

operating stations and at many stands
Sucre'sa machineInsteadof a man. Cylin-

der blocks are fed into one endof the lino
by a machine, right cylinder beads at
another point, left cylinder beads at a

who attack his father's sheep,except that
the modernDavid's slingshotIs also atom
powered.

There's a lot of work going on right
now at the University of Texas on algae,
often called the "grassof the sea."Know-
ing that algae is the most abundant food
on earth and basic to the sea's entire
economy,scientists at Texas U. have al-

ready found methodsof forcing algae to
'storeup unusualamountsof fat.

Other experimentersare working on a
way to turn waste productssuch as sew-
age into more useful products by the uso
of algae Jt has been found that, under.
certain conditions, nlgno will absorb sew-ag-o

in the same way that grass absorbs
natural fertilizers, andwill grow abundant-
ly. All that remains is to find a variety,
of algae that cattle andother stock can
feedupon.

Whatwith our population (to say nothing
of the world's) zooming at so fast a clip,
there seemslittle hope of avoiding mass
starvation unlesstho oceans canbe made
producUve. We are assuredby those who
ought to know that suchIs within our pow-
er to accomplish.

Only one question remains In our mlndr
what do we do when not even the oceans
can provide enough food?

BOB SMITH

els which show a close similarity to the
planned'Air ITorce "converUplanes' 6f
1955. The 1950 magazine said:

"The first 'J.S. model designed by
Charles Zimmerman of the National Ad-
visory Committeefor Aeronautics,was el-

liptical In shape, poweredby two piston
engines and driven by twin propellers. It
had a maximum speed between 400 and
50Q miles an hour.

"More Important, lt could rise almost
vertically and Its minimum speedfor land-
ing was only about 35 miles an hour, a
great advantageIn military and naval air-
craft. And it was far more macuverable
than conventional military planes."

This correspondent on April 6, 1950,
published extracts from a memorandum
furnished him by membersof the staff of
"U.S. News & World Report" who investi-
gated the stories of "flying saucers." It
read in part as follows:

"The Air Forcehas receivedstatements
from hundredsof people In more than 300
casesin which flying saucerswerebelieved
to havebeenseen.At least a dozen of these
cases involved thoroughly competent wit-nss- es

who had a clear view of the saucer
aircraft They are Air Force flyers who
chasedsaucers,commercialpilots who had
a good look at the circular aircraft, high
ranking Army officers who saw one over
Fort Knox, air techniciansat Wright Flejd.
balloon experts who tracked one near
White Sands,New Mexico.

"The saucersobserved traveled several
hundred miles an hour and often against
the wind, eliminating the possibility of
weather balloons. They maneuvered and

-- even rosp vertically, eliminating meteors.
They were often seen by dozens or even
hundredsof people at once so that hysteria
is not a likely answer. . .

''Evidence clearly points to a project
within the United States. It is also ob-
viously- an expensiveone on which millions
probablyhavebeen sunk in research.That
indicates a governmentproject, one done
with great secrecy?r

Experimentation in new types of air
craft has been going on since 1945. Some
are converUplanes, some circular, soma
resembling helicopters,and some still on
the "secret" list. Among those revealed
publicly, the McDonnell Aircraft Company
of St. Louis, The Bell Aviation Company,
at Fort Worth. Texas, and the Convalr
Company on the West Coast, aU have
characteristics that were reported origi-
nally In the "flying saucer" stories More
than a dozen other aircraft companies are
developing some new types of planes and
the testing areascoincide with the places
where early reportscame on flying sau-
cers.

Now the "secret" Is out. At least lt is
officially admitted that "jet-power- vertica-

l-rising, aircraft are
here and will be seen In great numbers
from now on. Nobody officially Is saying
how and where they were developed and
tested and during what period of time.

BusinessMi rfor
Automation Moves Into Assembly Line

i

third. As thesecastingsmove along auto-
matically, one engine part after another is
added.At the end of the line completely
assembledengines are removedfor instal-
lation in new cars.

The Ford Motor Co.'s plant at Cleveland
has i 500-fo- automatedproduction line
for making engine blocks.

""

In some coal mines new monsters art
moving in to replaceolder forma of mech-
anization.They are reported cutting work;

work crewsfrom 17 men to sevenor eight.
Thanksin partto thesteadytrend toward

mechanizationin recent years which has
held down the once fast-risin- g price of
coal, the coal industry is pulling out of a
bad slump, ,

In 1948 nearly COO .million tons of bitumi-
nous coal was mined, but this dropped to
lessthan 400 million last year. Tho revival
this year is putting output about 21 per
cent above last year.

One of the big factors this year has
been the growing demand of Europe for
American coal to keepits steelmills going
at a record pace.

L. C. Campbell,presidentof tho National
Coal Assn., stridesattend-
ing mechanization in tho past 20 years
and adds, "and the end is not In sight"

--SAM DAWSON
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Returning after a routine train
Ing flight, the pilot, Capt. Clayton

Elwood, had radioedthe Mitchel
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Charles Slater,
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NOVELTY AND SOLID
COLOR GABARDINE
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Nova Gauge

Became Standard

By RAMON COFFMAN
Whllo railroads were

In Great Britain and the United
States, pioneer work went on In
two Canadian provinces Nova
Scotia and Quebec.

In Nova Scotia two short lines
ot tracks were laid 127 years ago
to haulcoal from mines to a sea-
port. These were at Flctou and
North Sydney. They wore among
the pioneer North American Rail-
ways, but were hchlnd early Brit-

ish railways. Like the first rail-wa-

In Great Britain, they had
cars which were drawn by horses
or mules.

Q. When were the first steam
locomotives employed In Canada?

A. The earliest steam line in
Canadawas operatedIn southwest-
ern Quebec, between St. John'sand
Lapratrc.

Only six and a half years after
the early testsof the "Best Friend
of the line in Quebec
obtaineda steam locomotive from
England.Like other locomotives ot
the time, it had a name, the "Dor-
chester" It also had a nickname,
'The Kitten," and this was given
becauseit sometimes"acted up."

Q- - When did Nova Scotia have
Its first steam

A. Two years later The "Dor-
chester" and the "Samson" were
broucht from England on .sailing
vessels,and were followed by oth
er Imported steamlocomotives.

When steam railroading was
ready to take the place of the ani-

mal - drawn type of railroad, a cel
ebration was hdd. Here, In short
ened form, is the account of the
nlMirntlnn plum hv John Ouln--

dooI. a historical writer of Nova
Scotia- -

"Teams and small river steam-
er brought people from miles
around. The gally-dccora't- loco-

motives hauled several trains of
wagons from New Glasgow to the
coal mines and back. A total of
1,000 personsmade the round trip.
Masonic and other fraternal soci-

eties, volunteer artillery men and
pipers marched.

"The celebration wound up with
feastingand dancing. 'Every fiddle
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Wood-burnin- g steam locomo
tives with tall smokestackswire
brought to Nova Scotia from Eng
land.

and bagpipe from St. John to the
Gardenof Eden' contributedto the
music."
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NamesDrawn

For Big Hunt
AUSTIN Ml Several hundred

Tcxans who will help harvest a
surplus of game on three state
wildlife managementprojects were
selected at a drawing yesterday.

Each will get a one-da-y crack
at 42 bucks and 142 antlerlcssdoe
in the Kerr area, 75 bucks and
75 antcrlesfdeer on the Engellng
area near Palestine; 25 buck deer
and 30 javellnas on the black gap
area in Brewster County.

Names of 885 persons were
drawn for the 400 or so targets to
allow for replacementsfor hunters
who fail to get their game during
the one-da-y shoot allowed each.
Approximately 3,400 tried.

The first names drawn for the
Kerr area were HenryTrcvlno Jr,
and Capt. Henry Wagner of San
Antonio.

For the Engellng area: R. W.
Calloway and D. Speck of Pales-
tine.

Black gap deer Ivory Simpson,
EI Paso. N. L. Loving, Abilene;
J. A. Arrlngton, Orange. Black gap
Javellnas David Bridgford. Al-
pine; J. P. lUlger, San Angelo.

Saved'Em As A

Joke,No Doubt
MIAMI, Fla. W The govern-mu-nt

filed hull agaluat
L. Wade of West Palm

Beach to recover money allegedly
paid through error for family al
lowances.

The governmentsaid Wade was
dischargedfrom the Army In De-
cember, 1945. but that family al-
lowance paymentscontinued to his
wife Ruth through November, 1947-Th- e

amount of the Overpayment
was placed at $2,760.

Yesterday Wade emptied the
contents of a paper sack on the
desk of J. Edward Worton, assist-
ant U. S. attorney.

"What's that for?" Worton
asked.

"These are the checks you've
been suing over," Wade said.
"We've never cashed them.
They've Just been laying around
the house."

Worton said Wade still owes the
government $60.

oH-o- n Acreage Cuf
WESLACO W The state Agri-

culture Stabilization Committee has
cut the Lower HIo GrandeValley
cotton acreage by about T& per
cent, Valley growers were told
yesterday.
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Introducing

Naturalizer's

JULIET

An exciting new

halter sling that gives

you the most feminine

lines a shoecould have .

in black suede

11.95

Farmer,3 Children .

Perish In Flames
ELKHART. Ind. WV-- A

frame farmhouse burned late last
night, killing an Amlsb farmer and
three of his 13 .children Inside.

Sheriff Vernon Crlpc said the
dead were Simon Slabaugh, 47,

and his sons, Glenn, 10, Simon Jr.,
9, and Larry. 3. The boys were
asleep upstairs

The sheriff estimateddamageat
$12,000.

Six of the Slabaugh children
were away

Mrs.
who wera sleeping downstairs es
capedunhurttThe mother said her
husband helped them to safety
and then went back Into the house
for the other children.
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IS A BARGAIN?

Is It to be found in a price tag? the word salemcan
anything?Is It to be in the $ sign? NOI A commodity is

a bargain you find want at the price that
a legitimate by your reliable

rWe,areBotbelng-undersol- d- Our-pri- ce ajexompctitlMWo,.
do not our merchandiseup so we can come down. We do "

not fill the mediumswith of selling whole-

sale, or at cost '

We buy from old reliable who like us are. coqeerned
whether or not the customerIs with the products.Our

Is now Shop with us you
at a reasonable

i ?

A BARGAIN,
FHIMLY ESTABLISHED LOCAL MERCHANTS.

Yours Very truly,
Elrod

Elrod Furniture
liomunnclfstreet
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Girls want to be nrettv and nnmu
lar, but even pretty girls come In
types. To be acclaimed and not
accosted, the attractive clrl ha
problem her homlier sisterdocs not
face, and It must be dealt with '
wisely.

The majority of boys will notdare
make an advanceunless they feel
It will be Secretly welcomed. They
admirp nil beautiful glrUv-h- ut 4ho--
ones they choose to be the objects
of uncomplimentary passes set
themselvesapart cither by the way
they dress,or talk, or act

Too much make-u- p and flashy
jewelry can make a fully dressed
girl remind a boy of a burlesque
queen. Poor taste In grooming,
such as ol lously peroxldcd"hair,
or false eyo lashescan clvn a foi.
low tho Idea the girl Is completely
false and to be treated glibly and
takenlightly.

Plunging necklines may look
glamorousto tho girl who Is drunk
on Hollywood movies, but they are
a Dom request for passes,and to
be left alone by the clrl who doesn't
want ungcntlymanlyadvances,and
mayne more trouble than she can
handle.

Boys are human and easily ex
cited. Tho glu should remember
that sho Is a potent package and
avoid leading a boy beyond his
depth.
""Cheek" ureheek"tiaittlnBor tic
ling his neck whllo waltzing may
seem very sophisticated and in-
nocent, but what aro vour subtle
advancesdolifg toMilm? Tho way
you wauc and sit can be-- at fault.

Sho slapped Sam's faco and
thought, "He should know better.!
I didn't lead him on." No? Sue
woro a plunging neckline to the
dance,When tho car was crowded,
she volunteered to sit on' Sam's
lap. buo tncd to sunk instead ol
walk and kept straightening hes
hose seamsand shaking her danj
sling earringsprovocatively.

Consciously sho did nothing; unl
knowingly sho did a great deals
Sam couldn't resist

A girl should always ask of her
self, when in doubt, does this dress
or make-u-p, or way of sittlnj
makofor glamouror trouble?

("Ready to Steady?" a t re.
booklet may bo had by writing
Miss-- Brandow in care ot The
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stamp.)

and enclosing a 3 ceni
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